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Winds gusiing up to 63 kilometres per hour wreaked havoc 
on the Peninsula, Monday. The power went out almost 
everywhere at one point during the day.
Central Saanich firefighters were called to rescue a woman 
trapped in an elevator in a Brentwood apartment building. 
She was unharmed when rescued after ha lf an hour.
The Moses Point transformer burned out, cutting power to 
fo tir homes.
The main feeders for Chalet Road and Land’s End Road 
were out for much o f Monday morning, said Pat McGuire, 
B.C. Hydro line supervisor.
“ Everything north o f E lk Lake got h it pretty hard,”  said 
McGuire. “ Keating was o ff, tw'o circuits in Sidney blew' and 
there were scattered outages throughout the Peninsula,”  he 
added.
The w'ind w'as blowing so hard that B.C. Ferries cancelled 
its 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. sailings to and from  the mainland. “ It 
was gusting up to 50 knots at Tsawwassen,”  said Ferries 
Spokesman Ron Davis.
“ We couldn’ t get in to the term inal,”  he said, adding that 
most G u lf Islands ferries kept to their .schedules. Sailings to 
Saitspring Island were cancelled on the Saltspring Queen.
o n e A i r : Can ad a 
woVker&’at’ the V ictoria Interna­
tional A irp o rt have walked o ff  
the job, and by press titneunion 
and management hadn’ t reach­
ed an agreement.
Wayne Hannan, A ir  Canada 
station agent and local Interna- 
t i o n a 1 A s s o c ia t io n  o f  
M ach in ists and Aerospace 
Workers president, says the 
members working at the V ic­
toria International received a 
bulletin from  union head­
quarters to withdtavv services.
“ The a irline  cannot fly  
without a regitlar progratn o f 
maintenance,”  he said.
Workers affected iricltide a ir­
craft and ground tmiintetiance 
crews, ctiri’.o agents, baggage 
agents, station tigcnts and some 
other pet'soiutcL
The ttnioti is focussing on tw'o 
tn tijor issties in tlic ir contrtict 
detnaiids. They wtmt their pcti- 
sion indeved so pension )say- 
ttitts for retired tiirline w'orkers 
would rise :it the same rate as
the I'fWi o f livine
“ There is sirtmg union sup­
port for iiu lo .iition  o f pen-
.sions, f ’ Hannan said,
The -two" sidescare- noT agree­
ing in wage negotiations either. 
A ir  Canada has offered four per 
cent now' and four per cent in 
July 1988 w ith a two-year con­
tract. The union feels that a 
seven per cent increase in the 
first year would be acceptable.
“ O ur only resource is to 
w ithdraw services in light o f 
these dernands,”  said Hannan.
The un ion ’s last contract ex­
pired in June this year and 
members could legally go on 
strike since Nov. 4. There arc 
about 8,500 union members in 
the A ir  Canada system across 
the nation who w ill be affected 
by a strike vote. An 84 per cent 
m ajority  o f voting members 
have rejected A ir  Canada’s 
latest o ffe r.
“ I t ’s time for us to make a 
stand on the issues,”  Hannan 
commented, “ l.ots o f other 
Crown corporations have in<ic\'- 
cd pensions.”
“ I t ’ s our pension plan ('intl 
the company refuses to give ns 




C h r i s t m a s
sail past
m
W INDY W EATHER makes this diver slatne behind Holel Sidney a little more like 
those In the sport he represents.
Prison terms
Tw'o men who held a cab 
diivet at knifer/oin i. then ali.an- 
doped him in his tm nk at the 
Sw nri/ Bav fe irv  terminal, have 
been sent to prison,
David I homas Perin.v. V., 
WHS senieiuaHt to sis yeai.s in jt 
fctlcral la ison. Bruce Darin 
Giaham wasi given a fo iir - je iir
sentence. Itw a s  the 21-year-old 
man’s first conviction under the 
Crim inal Coilc.
“ Dsnally in the case o f rob­
bery, the sentence is ih ice 
years,”  said provincial c tn iii 
judge Stephen Denroehc, “ I 
have added a period fo i the ter­
ror o f the v ic iim  and because o f
his eonfinemeiii,
“  Fhe vic iim  was in prolonged 
agony fo i the latiei- h itlf o f ihc 
niglil, He vva*- not phvsieally 
hurt, but from  his icstim oiiy in 
lh(! prelitiiimaiy hearing!, it wsas 
clear he suffered considerably 




Deiegulatioit has eausetl an 
incrciise in citmnititei ait tra ffic  
over .Sidtiey, but die ,'(iii»ori 
plans to ii'spoiu l to noise ecnn- 
plainis,
“ I'm  ex|icetmg we should be 
able to implement some new 
proeedmes,”  international a ir­
port manager Cictiy Baker said 
III the wake i|l a noise sititly 
released by ’Ija iis p o ii (.’anada, 
r iic  skies sitoiild lie less noisy 
rw'pf h\i •aimmer
"  ritere wtis a tle fin iic  shift in 
i r a f i ; ' at the ait pm t, tis a result 
') f del! rn liu io n ,”  Bilker ssdiL 
Bcf('ie deregnliUion, imwit o f 
the ind tie  waN mtnle up ol jet 
a iiv ra fi, which usually land on 
the east, w'csi lunwiiys.
Mmv, liowevcr, iniiny com-
lESiiyii
imitct' planes fly  over Sidney te> 
and from  the north/south run- 
way.s.
" r h e r c  was an increase in 
noise because we httve a Im 
more airplanes titan we’ve ever 
liad b c fo ic ,"  he added.
“ I t ’ s a procedmal pKibicm, 
hut (here arc lots o f safety im- 
l>lieaiions lo r a iie ia li operators 
and air t ia ff ic  controilers, Attd 
there arc flnttncial considerit- 
rions fo r ejirriers berause n f
longer taxi times tiiu l that kind 
t)f t ilin g ,”
There me uusre than IBB 
selifdiiled eommunier plane 
flights a day right now. bnt the 
numbers over Sidney vary dttily.
D in ing M onday’s w indsionn, 
for example, only one runway
eoulti be used, Sometimes, an 
approach diiee iion w on ’ t bi.- us­
ed for a week.
The .■lirpori leecio's calls 
ranging Irom  undeistanding ii> 
angry ovri tin ’ noise, winch is 
pruticula ily kuid during the sum 
met.'
“ .Some people tuc very eogni- 
/.aiil lU die laci dial da y ti'c  
beside Id! :urpori and tlie:, can 
expect some noise, and oilie is 
-want no ■ noise whmsofvar "  
Baker said,
Tl'ierc’ s a luilance ih; t must 
be reaehed. “ We are i r ' r i i ’ to 
be ns gonid ;i !■: vw*
possibly can am! still u r '  ! om 
mandiue o f being ;v ti.u i gon.i 
lion opera tion,”  the nj,'iH)ra.'r 
stutl.
Victoria T iix i tirivei Roy 
IT'ters picked up the two men in 
V icioriti tuound ,3 a.m. on Oct, 
17 and <h‘ov!' liicm  lci Sitlney. 
On the Beninsijk'i, Giaham. sil­
ling in die back sciU. jMilleii ;i 
dtiggei •like knife widi two .sharp 
edges and liekl it lo ilie e.alibie'.s 
throat.
' One o f the men thretitencd 
Peters w iili a “ realrsiie pellet 
gun which loiA'rsI lika' a han­
dgun,”  said ih i' judge, J ’he cab­
bie ihougjd h is  t i le  \v;is in 
clanger ihrougisoui dm ihrec' 
honrcudeal,
Tile men drcc.e aivm m r Inr 
most of the night: I'venuially, 
they bound IV'ters and ihaci’d 
liim  in the tuu ik , “ Tins '.sas 
(me of ihi' v!-rasi’ ami vno-u 
dangerous ihmg.s dun happend- 
ed that luo rn ing ,'' s.'mt crown 
counsel fVerek ! i-,ici
M h. I ai ‘ I i i . ‘. ■ >.» - I. > lo ii
parked in the fiiishe'' wheie he 
wouldn't have tyccn {"omul. for 
days,”  he said, when .iskiiig for 
a six-yetir sentence, "
” ln  fact. ,"i p o l ic e  ot'fieef 
testified fM w 'd tlw a. .>used mid 
Ih e  o ilie r in d “ * |v ( 'ia ’ ear' di.u 
they sliouM intve iefi die c;ir in 
tliC, WOOtls. That ■■dinO'', soiUC 
calloUMH'ss,” ! C-Icr -;ini,
Peters was IVnrad affor a
woman, hearing strtmgc noi.scs 
coining from a cab parked in 
the passenger piek-tip lot, called 
police, He gave police a de.scrip- 
tion o f the duo.
One was forced to surrender 
in a ferry terminal washroom 
and the other was apprehended 
in the foot pas.sengcr walkway. 
“ It was handled discreetly and 
p ro fe s s io n a lly ,”  said Ted 
.Stevens, a witness to the arrest.
Defence lawyer Alice F'inail 
said Graham told her, “ It was a 
drunken idea and a stupid 
one,”  Her clients drank at least 
eight I w r  each earlier that even- 
ing,
“ (ira liam  reassureil I ’cters 
throughi the evening Ibid he 
woriid not be hurl. The 'driver 
V,’..*;-, n<,»i harincrl and the gun 
vvas mu loaded, ”  she said.
' Not a large amount was taken 
 i)iily.j.l5B|o$2BB,
“ Penny lacks the personal 
resiiurces to deal w iif i hts drug 
tmd 'ilroho l prnt>h'mv, “  >:he lo lft
the court. “ Most o f the money 
he earns goes to liq u o r.”
The ?.2-year-o|d Nova Scotian 
left 'etm nl .m a Gnidc 4 level 
when he was 14, “ He w ill need 
t o « X t de r a b Ic  le a r n  » n g 
.'s.vMSUmce,”  .‘-he said.
More than 40 decorated 
boats w ill sail past the 
wharf at the foot o f Beacon 
Avenue in Sidney’s second 
a n n u a l p re -C h r is tm a s  
sailpast, starting at 6 p.m. 
Dec. 12.
The community concert 
band w ill be on deck, play­
ing Christmas carols and 
holiday music. The mer­
chants association w ill serve 
free hot chocolate and 
doughnuts on the dock.
Sidney stores w ill be open 
until 9 p.m. that Saturday 
and on Dec. 18, 21, 22 and 
23. Central Saanich mer­
chants were meeting to 
discuss late opening hours 
at press time.
residimG;, are 
once again being asked to 
compete in a lighting con­
test. E n try  form s are 
available at Pemberton 
Holm es and C h ris tin e  
Laurent Jewellers. The 
Review w ill publish a map 
after displays are judged.
Santa w ill take time out 
from his busy schedule to 
visit w ith boys and girls at a 
special house on Clarage 
M otors ’ parking lot. He’ ll 
be re c e iv in g  v is i to rs  
weekend afternoons star­
ting Dec. 12 and mid-day 
Dec. 2 1 to 23.
S i l v e r  
h e i r l o o m s  
l o s t ;  
r e w a r d  
o f f e r e d
An area woman i; < vr- 
ing a reward fo r Ihc rciurn 
o f  p r e c io  11H fa  m i 1 y 
heirlooms that fell from  her 
car’s trunk during a Friday 
move.
"T h e  bo.x cou ia incd  
everything I've got as iai ax 
fam ily items o f sib'er,”  n 
d i s I r a tt g h l I d a v o n 
Schuckmnnn .said.
“ M y biggest concern is 
not the dollar value; It's the 
.sentimental value,”  von 
Schuckmann said.
The trunk of her car flew 
open during a move from 
Brentwood io  W illis Point, 
along West Saanich Road 
and l)urrance Road.
Some o f Ihc uninsured, 
irreplaceable items, passed 
on to Vftn Schuckmann by 
her father who recently 
died, date back to the mid- 
1800s.
They include in it ia lim l 
napkin holdcr.s, a large 
candelabra, silver siiot 
glasses, a m irro r piece 
belonging to a Madonna 
'la fuo, and an Avnl <;haped 
sugar bowl w ith a fox on 
Top and a lynx on the bot­
tom. '
.AtT'onc w ith in form ation 
about the fam ily treasures 
s h a u I d c o n t a c ' v o n 
Schuckmium at 652 (K)5(),
Conllnimd on Pago AB
:i;?E ‘mmig} ex'ii
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AT TECH CONFERENCE:
Beware the vulture capitalists, speaker warns
Small technological com­
panies should beware o f vulture 
capitalists when looking fo r in ­
vestors, said George May, presi­
dent o f  Gamma Communica­
tions, at the Vancouver Island 
advanced techno logy con­
ference on Nov. 25.
“ Some people want all rights 
and walk away w ith everything.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
7 AM to 11 AM
2 eggs
2 Sausages or 
2 Bacon 
Hashbrowns 
& Toast or I  ,
Pancakes «JUSt
^ F A M I L Y  R E S T A U R A N T




Mon-Thurs 7AM-8PM  






BREAST OF CHICKEN  
Cooked in Philip’s tasty  
Teriyaki Sauce on a bed of fluffy  
rice & fresh vegetable. SOUP or
$ 1 5 9 5
They are vulture capitalists,”  
said May, whose company is 
concerned w ith the maunufac- 
ture o f telecommunications 
equipment. His prim ary pro­
duct is a telesketch graphics 
phone.
“ A  venture capitalist has to 
make 10 times as much as he 
puts into a company,”  he said 
at the Dunsmuir Lodge con­
ference. O f 10 companies w ith  a 
new product fo r the market, 
four collapse right away, three 
remain horizontal and three 
make it big.
May reminded delegates that 
capitalists are out to make a 
pro fit. They concentrate on ear­
ning significant return and 
sometimes are not that concern­
ed with the product.
Self-financing can be d if­
ficult. “ Anything significant 
which has to do with computers 
or electronics takes at least a 
half m illion dollars to bring to 
market,”  he said. “ Very few 
people have enough money to 
do th is.”
G ove rnm e n t fu n d in g  is 
available fo r prototype develop­
ment, but not to bring a new 
product on to the market.
“ These programs are not 
free. There is a real cost,”  
warned another speaker, B ill 
Cooke, whose company works 
in the forest industry.
“ D on’ t forget that you w ill 
have a lo t o f administrative 
work to do, and that w ill cost 
you,”  Cook said.
The high-tech marketplace is 
changing rapidly. “ Si.x months 
from  now, you might have to 
change quickly. But if  you ’ re 
locked into a government pro­
gram, you m ight not be able to
adapt as quickly as the market 
demands,”  said Cook.
Companies should get a 40 
per cent tax credit while 
developing a new product, said 
May.
But Cook warned this also 
has its price. “ The cost o f tax 
credits is probably having a very 
good accounting firm  that can 
tell you how to structure your 
organization to take advantage 
o f tax breaks.”
The government currently o f­
fers a 35 per cent tax credit for 
some research and develop­
ment. “ It takes up to a year to 
get your money back,”  said 
Cook.
For new products to be suc­
cessful, they must appeal to the 
market. “ l3on’ t develop a pro­
duct to match a government 
g ra n tin g  p ro g ra m ,”  said 
Cooke. “ Remember, you have 
to spend one o f your own 
dollars fo r every dollar the 
government gives you.”
British Columbia needs a 
high tech association, said May. 
The group o f peers could en­
courage each other and offer 
a d v i c e  o n  f i n a n c i n g .
“ When I ’m seeking venture 
capital, people ask why 1 don’ t 
relocate in Toronto. They don’ t 
like dealing w ith someone 3,000 
miles away,”  May said.
Voices told schizophrenic run away 
conditional discharge on theft
B R O U G H TTO  
YOU BY
N E W  C U S T O H i l E R S  W A N T E D !
H A V E  Y O U  B E E N  M I S S I N G  O U T ?
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y ’S  B E S T  D E A L S
LICENSED
FAMILY RESTAURANT
A  m e d ic a lly  d iagnosed 
schizophrenic has been given a 
conditional discharge and one 
year’s probation for stealing gas 
and failing to return a video 
player and tapes.
“ M irek Vesely was hearing 
voices and was fearful o f his 
life ,”  when he committed the 
crimes, said defence lawyer 
Karen Knott.
The 27-year-old unemployed 
waiter put the videos in his 
trailer and left town quickly on
the instruction o f his voices, she 
told provincial court judge 
Stephen Denroche.
The videos were rented from 
Crazy M ike ’s in Sidney on Feb. 
13. He was also charged with 
theft o f gas from  Sidney Esso 
Self-Service on A p ril 12,
When he couldn’ t find a job 
in Vancouver, he left his car and 
trailer there and went to .Alber­
ta. “ When he returned, Vesely 
couldn’ t find his car or trailer. 
He has since found the car, but 
not the tra ile r,”  said Knott.
“ He is a sincere young man 
who is trying very hard to com­
bat his illness,”  she told the 
court.
“ I f  1 thought your actions 
were caused by your illness, 1 
would have said so,”  said Judge 
Denroche when sentencing 
Vesely. “ You knew what you 
were doing when you went to 
Vancouver.”
As part o f the probation, 
Judge Denroche ordered Vesely 
to seek and fo llow  medical ad­
vice.
DEC. 2nd to DEC. 8th
D IN E iN
Soup of the Day or Clam Chowder
Fettucini A lfredo or Caesar Salad
Pan Fried Filet of Sole or 
5 oz. Sirloin Steak or 
1/4 Chicken with Paprika Sauce 
Dinners include fresh Vegetable and choice 
of Potato or Rice.
Ciarrot Cake or Fresh Baked Pie
$ g 9 S
DEC. 2nd to DEC. 8th
TAKE OUT
9 pee. Pak Kentucky Style Chicken 
Large Fresh Cut Fries-Large Coleslaw
0 N L Y ® 1 1 ® ®
Regular Price $16.65
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
within 4 mile radius
6 5 2 - . 1 . 2 2 3
TRAFALGAR SQUARE MALL
Corner of West Saanich Road & 
Wallace Drive in Brentwood Bay
Saanich teachers vote 93 per cent
Saanich teachers have 
voted 93 per cent in favor o f 
asking the Industrial Rela-
AHENTION CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS ^
, ' llENTALS & SALE3.. L. 'I A ryr> COT- o'ci:-'
. ' -  EVERYDAY '  ’
UNDMARK BLDG.' L"., 656-1215 
: (ACROSS FROM SUPER FOODS)
tlae recogmitioii they deserve!
T he XV O lym pic W inter Games open in  Calgary on February 13,1988.These w ill be the first W inter Games to be 
held in  Canada.
To share the sp irit of our O lympics, 
com munities across Canada are recognizing local 
citizens for the ir support of amateur sport and for their 
contributions to the com m unity 
as a whole.
Recognition w ill be given in the form  of a 
Government o f Canada Celebration 88 A w ard . A male 
and female local athlete, conch, sponsor, volunteer and 
o ffic ia l w ill each receive a Celebration 88 medal for their 
contribu tion to amateur sport. Other active com m unity 
members w ill h(’ hcmoured w ilh  Celebration 88 
certificates,
P«fro€iin»dii 
.1* Bpof̂ mirind Orfl#nlw 
Olymplo Tofch Ruliy
A  Government o f Canada representative w 'ill 
present these awards at a special ceremony. For 
coriim unities located on the route, the ceremony w ill 
like ly  be held in conjunction w ith  the arriva l of the 
O lym pic  Torch Relay, sponsored and organized by 
Petro-Canada. Also, a num ber of the awards recipients, 
selected through a draw , w ill be flow n to the O lym pic 
W inter Games in Calgary, courte.sy o f A ir  Canada.
To make sure the people in your com m unity 
get the recognition they deserve, please f ill out the 
N om ination Form and send it to you r local 
Celebration 88 Awards Chairperson.
tions Commis.sion to con­
duct a union certification 
vote.
O f 379 votes, 354 were in 
favor, 23 were against and 
two ballots were spoiled.
“ This sealed-ballot vote 
was conducted by the 
chartered accounting firm  
o f Eng, Rozon and F loor,”  
said Stew K irk p a tr ic k , 
president o f the Saanich 
Teachers’ Association.
Section 131(2) o f the 
Schools A ct requires such a 
vote fo r teachers wishing to 
fo rm  a u n io n  , sa id  
K irkpatrick. More than 96 
per cent o f Saanich teachers 
have jo in e d  the new 
association and cast ballots 
in the unionization process.
Jlci.'it Aiflirh?
A IR  C A N A D A  W  S a l ,
»V Olymiiki WIniM nnm««
   F o t t a
t
 l  ........... .....
\vl\nUve‘-.’'h ' .... ;
C’unMV









Sidney, D on T r iv e ll,  2140 Sidney Ave., S idney, llC  V 8L 1Y7 604-656-1184
North S.i.inich, Hrenda Cl.irke, Box 2639,1620 M ill Ro.id, .Sidney, BC V8L4C1 604-656-0781
S h o p p i n g  
D a y s  L e f t  
U n t i i  
C h r i s t m a s
vSIDNEY 
ASSO CIATIO N  
OF MERCHANTS
Look For The Decal on 
Ihe Door.
Wo aim (0 "'xi J Y
plonoo.
“ We asked each teacher 
to place their ballot into a 
sealed envelope to avoid 
charges o f tampering,”  he 
said.
The Industria l Relations 
Commission w ill be asked 
to conduct a government- 
supervised certification vote 
as soon as possible. “ We 
expect this to happen in 




From attempted dinghy thefts 
to stolen lawnchairs, Sidney 
RCMP report several incidents 
o f crime in their jurisdiction 
w ith in the past week.
The evening o f Nov. 23, two 
youths aged 12 or 13 years old 
were scared o f f  by a neighbor 
when they tried to steal a dinghy 
from a residence on Neptune 
Road.
The youths were not ap­
prehended, but Ihc matter is still 
under investigation. The dinghy 
was recovered.
In another matter, a Victoria 
resident reporicd that his boat, 
which was moored at Ihe Pori 
o f Sidney, was illegally entered.
The only items tluit were 
stolen were four hoiiles o f l i ­
quor.
A Sidney resident hist M on­
day reported the theft of a metal 
lawn chair with tt plywood seat 
anti back. I he chair was outside 
o f the residence when it disap­
peared.
On 'riinr.stlay o f Iasi week, a 
resitlent o f Henry Avenue 
reported that the right front 
window o f her vehicle was 
stmished overnight.
Nothing was missing, from the 
vehicle.
PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE
DELUXE CATTERY
• Ciondornihiiirn cir (tirnifiliocl li)wi'ihou“.n fi(;c:orr\tnc«lr)lltin 
nnvgonmoni and window «oai!i
• inrtlvldufii /tllnnlion ri'niutrtd
DOG BOARDING  
LARGE DOGS
• Indlvidiiiil tioatftd ani
• Dally dKflliciBO in our tnnfir.a (iirnrc,if>n yatdri
• Muftic titfouahout
if your comrnunity is not tiutod tifire, ploat;o teniact your lociil Moinbor of Paiilamont or t4«yor,
Governmenl Gouvernement 
of Canada « du Canada
A Proud Olympic l*arliier
TIh* lllonour.»l>l«* Otto Ji'lbu k
FOR THE SMALL LAP DOG
• Individual liirnishwi hcatrtd 
» Daily r’l'ikrU'..
• iinftolal (dtnritlon nrifiuftjd
• Mufiii irrrfiuohiiut
SUPFPVISIOM nv nrPTIFIFD  
KENNEL r^EMSONNEI.
SPECIAL SERVICES
•  ValHi Sorvicn,
• V/w>„
G R O O M IN G
•  AH tidiwts, try gny‘1 I'iddifinrj yfr'Kiniord 
In rpiir l ’up(iv I nvn frrl Oir'vunirvi dninn
TRADE SCHOOL
• Ciov'l accrndiind turuifin in dixj giotwrnriC/











"Châ r up — lhar'ra 
going in Puppy Lora.
ritay'ia going lo 
ba iraaiaa myally,"
member
Annfiir irr HiunUhrU Kfr'Of If Auitr tmlirii
W
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SAVE UP TO
SgQOO
R egu lar  
S-16995 





G A S !
Save 25' off (he regular price of a Panasonic Telephone for every 
litre of gas you purchase — up to a maximum of 320 litres. You can 






M o n d a y ,  D e c .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p m
^  O R
W e d . ,  D e c .  9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  p m
e n  c n  person 
^ U . U U  IN C L U D E S  W IN E  & C H E E S E
DROP IN AND RESERVE NOW.
OWER *  PLANT d e s ig n e r s
BLOWN OVER, biiiboard near Island View was dam aged by high winds last Monday.
A qyatic  e n v lro rin ie iit po llu ted  w ith  
concer-causiiig ogent, reseorch shows
T' 3 ;'r.i p.’-’> *41 ' '  ■ r  3L-- ■iilim v M ii|ih e :h ig
” i i
.V W  U . f  U I I U M I V  <
There is considerable concern 
among leading we.sicrn nations 
about increasing pollution and 
degradation o f the w o rld ’s 
oceans and navigable waiters.
M a jo r research initiatives are 
under way in many countries to 
determine causes and to pave 
the way for cleanup operation.s.
The e n v iro n m e n ta l ca r­
cinogenesis unit o f the B.C. 
Cancer Researcli Centre is at 
w'ork on this problem.
Many o f theWaste products 
o f our industrial civilization are 
ultimately disposed o f in lakes, 
rivers or oceans. Recent ex­
perience has , shown that the 
aquatk’-‘‘ ehvirbhntc!tt-does not 
have an in fin ite  cap.'icity for 
toxic wastes and severe en­
vironm ental problems have 
been caused by industrial and 
urban effluents.
Carcinogens (cancer-causing 
agents) are frequently present in 
wastewater and runo ff from  u r­
ban and inclusiiia! areas, i hey 
tend to build up in certain 
localities and c:m cause a s arieiy 
o f problems.
Local fish pojuilalions may 
be damagctl. Several stutiics 
have shown high itiles o f ctinccr 
in wild fish populiilions exposed 
to c.arcinogcnic polluninis.
l.octil fish iiopulations m;i\ 
become conttim iniited w ilh  car­
cinogenic cliemictils and may 
thus bcciniu: a risk lo human 
he.'illh. Currently, fish caught in 
the Great f.akes, for cxamirle, 
exhibit snbslantial I ’CB con- 
tarnimtiion and people are ad­
vised to lim it their conMunpiion 
o f spiM't and commercial fish 
,';uiehf in ihcM’ .■.Mn'urnnaied 
aieas.
M a n y  c o im n n n i i i e s  o iM a in  
t h c i t  d r i n K iu g  n a i e i  l i o m  
Im d ie s  o l  w a l le r  c o n ia r n in .U c d  
\ \ ’i t h  M’w a i 'e  a n d  i n d ie d r i . i l  
II) | i o l l n t i i n i s  T h u .  (he p o u - n n a l  
ex is ts  f o r  d i i  cel c ,n i,xa  r is k  to  
h u m a n s  i c s u lm ie  I m t n  d'u; 
d is c f ia rg e  o !  c a n  in o r -e i r .  i n m  
the  e n v i r i ' i i i m m l .
The e n v iro n m e n ta l ca r­
cinogenesis unit has developed a 
method o f measuring the oc­
currence and effects o f one par­
ticular class o f chemical pollu­
ta n t, p o ly c y c lic  a ro m a tic  
hydrocarbons (P A H ). These 
compounds are present in a 
large variety o f industrial and 
urban air po llu tion.
PAH  are known to be the 
compounds responsible fo r 
human cancers caused by soots, 
tars and oils and are believed to 
be at least partly responsible for 
lung cancer caused by cigarette 
smoke.
A n a ly s a is  o f  m a r in e  
sediments shows that Van­
couver Harbour and False 
Creek and .similar areas o f 
heavy industrialization have 
elevated levels o f PAH car­
cinogens. Fish from  such con­
taminated areas, however, do 
not show evidence o f con­
tamination from  PAH.
On the other hand, scientists 
learned that PA H  are readily 
detectable in shellfish and that 
the level o f contam ination o f 
the shellfish is closely related to 
environmental contamination.
The discovery o f carcinogens 
or fish tumours in a given area 
means not only that the water is 
itself contaminated, but that 
there is a terrestrial source o f 
carcinogens. The magnitude, or 
even the existence of a source o f 
environmental carcinogenesis, 
may be unsuspected un til it is 
discovered - b y  its effects "in -a— 
lake, river or estuary.
Thus, in some cases, the con­
tam ination o f the aquatic en- 
v io rn m e n i d e te c ta b le  in  
shellfish can act as an early War­
ning system o f potential human 
exposure to carcinogens on 
land.
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We Specialize in 
• UPHOLSTERY  
« DRAPERIES, etc. 
P h o n e  652-9454  
5655 T R U D E A U  T E R R A C E  
B R E N T W .O  O  D , B A Y , B  - C   .
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The above rates may be annual or compound and 
may vaiy on amount deposited.
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Announcing the Latch Restaurants
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D / n e  E a r l y
FOR JUST
D i n e  W e l l
O®®




PETITE FILET ol BEEF, Sauce Bernaise 
LAMB CHOPS, Mint Demi-Glace 
FILLET of SALMOK, Sauce Hollandaise 
SOLE ALMOMDINE 
COQUIILES ST. JACQUES
A l l  P i n n o r s  I n c l i i d o  
SO UP. SALAD, D ESSER T, COFFEE or TEA  
Al l  r a l r o f ' r  d r ' r v n c i  W i l h  
VEG ETA B LES and PO TA TO  or RICE.
Regular Menu Also Ayailable — Relegations Please
I in  SUNDOWN Mt'NU IS Ig KVf'D 
rutis. IHIIOUGH rni, and sun. ITIOM UNTIL C:30
THE LATCH RESTAURAWT
2328 HARBOUR RD. (in Sidney)
6 5 6 - 6 6 2 2 ^ ^ ^Rfifiorvallonii
SWEATERMAN IS BACK!
Diving into th e  H o l id ay  S e a s o n  
, w ith a sxveater  s e le c i to n  th a t  will 
m a k e  a  s p la s h  with  e v e r y o n e  
Y- tbi is C h r is tm a s
#  "
-V ..1* AI,. M
rUfjlinnwn....,'
((juiMi-'H.i M'tr
. f  (, 7nio
i ’ i  '
L O A D S  A N D  L O A D S  O F
SWEATERS« SLACKS • STRETCH CORDS 
• VESTS* SPORT SHIRTS •VELOURS
T h e r e  is  a l s o  s o m e t i n g  „
“ UNIQUE”
Next Door
fqotid lV  fJibsontn
E r ic  P v lc Q u il la n
{jitocl Ironi ihe  lotiiigtj of Itio FrincunG M a rg u o r i lo .  
h io ln  1 n o u r  p u b  F fn g .R lo n g , ■
every Thurs., Fri. and Sat, eve.
f Jo .id'tkGGiort Chntrjo' No RL'nivvntinfi;' 
LxceMotit publood avnilahle
{"xrmipio; Pr'intp Rib S.ntidwich ' ^
witl'i cpIoGlftVY 01 f»ioo  .............   5 .9 5




FEATURING: RAKU, C H O K IN , POTTERY, 
W INE SOAPS, W ELCOM E HO O PS, CANDLES  
WATER BUFFALO HORN C A ltV lN G S, ETC. ETC.
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Christmas commercialism
The Christmas decorations are starting  to appear, the 
visits by a horde o f Santas are about to  start, and the 
sales o f perfect g ifts  fo r not always perfect friends and 
fam ily  are in fu ll swing.
So, this is Christmas.
I t ’s a tim e when people bemoan the incredible com ­
m ercialism  tha t’s taken over the recognition o f the b irth  
o f C hrist. Then they p rom ptly  d rop several hundred 
dollars apiece at their favorite  stores.
D on ’ t let Christmas turn  you in to  a commercialism 
cynic. The singing o f carols that celebrate the im po rian i 
values o f Christmas need not clash w ith  the ringing o f 
cash registers that celebrate the essential p ro fit o f 
business.
.And Christmas really is an im portan t time o f year fo r 
much o f the retail sector. I t ’ s the m ake-or-break season. 
The p ro fits  made during the ne.xt m onth w ill see many 
businesses through to another Christmas.
Those businesses support the commiunity by paying 
taxes, dontating to charity, sponsoring sports teams and 
em ploying local residents. A  small com m unity like 
Sidney w 'ouldn’t be nearly what it is w ithou t a healthy 
business sector.
So support those businesses by shopping locally.
A nd fo r  that w'arm glow Christmas should im part 
s im ply donate money, time, food and toys to the local 
S p ir it o f Christmas 1987 campaign. Greet your least- 
favo rite  neighbor w'ith a hearty m erry Christmas. Be 
more to lerant and understanding, in the hope that the 
sp irit w ill make the rest o f the year a lit t le  kinder too.
And d o n ’ t get too down on commiercialism. I t ’s 
essential to the commmnity you enjoy so much.
What next, Thought police?
The to rch  is on its w'ay and organizers o f the 1988 
W in ter O lympics in Calgary have the public relations 
machine in  high gear, w^aiting to show' ihe w orld  the ir c i­
ty.
The Olympics is a tim e to prom ote in ternationa l 
understanding, through the excellence o f athletic com­
petition .
So w hy are O lympics organizers being such tw its 
about use o f their name?
N ot content ju s t to harrass those who illegally iden­
t ify  the ir products w ith  the W in te r O lym pics, the com ­
m itte e  wants restaurants and other businesses — many 
o f which used the name O lym pics long before Calgary 
was even chosen—  to fin d  new'names.
. The people from  Cowtowm seem to have forgotten 
that the 'nam e has been around fo r much longer than 
the irB idy  their man-made ski-jum ps and bobsled tracks, 
their Saddledome or the ir c ity: .A Greek restaurant, it 
would certainly seem, has at least as much claim to the 
name.
Granted, much o f the loo t needed to run the Games 
comes from  o ffic ia l, paid use o f the word. But the p ro ­
tectionism  Olympics organizers are demonstrating is 
taking the issue to  unfortunate  extremes.
Sidney Elementary School curren tly  has a Reading 
O lym pics program. W ill the Calgary Thought Police 
soon be tearing books from  the hands o f children?
When legal costs and the bad public relations are 
counted, it is d oub tfu l W in ter O lym pics organizers are 
gaining anything at all from  their e ffo rts.
Instead, the committee should welcome use o f the 
name as free advertising fo r their product; an excellent 
sporting spectacle.
In the meantime, be careful about using the word 
w inter; the Olympics com mittee may well take you to 
court fo r  that too.
A case ogainst eating meat
Editor:
Janet had a io\'eiy Christmas. 
John bought her a fox fu r coat. 
“ I t ’s beau tifu l,”  she said.
But she never looked into the 
eyes o f the -JO cased creatures 
which gave their brief, caged 
lives for it, .Never saw them pac­
ing incessantly behind the wire 
wailing fo r something they 
knew was missing but would 
never come. She never .saw their 
deformed pa'.vs, their lo lling 
tongues, their quiet madness. 
.Never saw the skinned bodies 
lying still at last.
What a Christmas dinner 
Janet cooked for .fohnl fine, 
plump turkey -— •‘ the best I ’ve 
had.”  said John.
But he newer saw the broiler 
house crammed with birds
squabbling in perpetual semi- 
darkne.ss, never smelled the 
filth , never .saw the man w ith 
the red hot cutter slicing o f f  the 
beaks.
He w'asn’t there when his 
turkey was shackled upside 
down by the legs and went to 
the kn ife  fu lly  conscious. 
John’-S turkey missed the mer­
cifu l blade and went to the .scald 
tank ha lf alive. But you can’ t 
taste mistakes.
On Boxing Day they .shared 
the pate de foie gras — ” cosi a 
bomb, but Christmas only 
comes once a year.”  they said.
But they never tasted the k ilo  
upon k ilo  o f maize which was 
rammed down the throats o f the 
gee.se, never saw- the birds drag­
ging around their cases with
diseased livers, never saw the 
blood as the livers were pried 
from.the still-warm bodies.
Force-fed with six pounds o f 
maize a day John. Yes, but it 
tasted nice.
This is Janet and John’s idea 
o f a happy Christmas. No 
doubt they w ill go to church to 
celebrate the birth  o f a child 
whose life was a testimony to 
compassion, mercy and love. 
No doubt they never knew of 
the massacre they perpetuate in
His name.
W ith sorfie thought, caring, 
and a little  creativity, Janet and- 
John and all o f us can reject and- 
avoid this cruelty and suffering 
and celebrate this Christmas 









Now it's good, now it's not
Something funny happenetl 
to Finance M in ister Mel 
Couveiier on his way to a press 
conference last week.
About to release his quarter­
ly financiiil report, prepared at 
great pains and probably con­
siderable cost by his m inistry, 
Couveiier apparently loq faith 
in his people's crystjil-hal! gaz­
ing, cancelled the press con­
ference and proceeded to de­
nounce the whole practice o f 
forecasting government expen­
ditures and reveinuw on ilu; 
basis o f quarterly reviews,
He still released the report, 
but not w ith  the usual fanfare 
and chest-thumping, The la t­
ter would have been presented 
an irresistible tcmpiation to 
many a finance minister, 
because the ffgures made the 
g 0 v e r n m e n 11 o o k g o o d .
The report, for example, 
predicts that tb.c p ros iiK c ’s 
economy w ill erins hy ."V s per 
cent this year, fhe ori,cinal 
forecast was 1.5 per cent.
The repori’ '. predictions o f 
rh*' ye.ar-end def we'C 
equally encouraging, Instead 
o f the S650 m illion the p ro ­
vince was expected to be in the 
hole at tills puint, me iiguies 
.showed only a S.T51 m illion 
deficit. That vvould pm the 
deficit at tfic end ol tins liswai 
year at about S.NXi in iiiion , 
rather than- the j.miicipated 
SH50 m illion. '
There's"'more, good news in 
the report. Housing starts in
V..q  ........ . ....
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a i i 'C  o u r  
v i re n ’ t ac-
British Columbia were up bs 
41,7 per cent for the first nuic 
montls.s o f this year, comp.ired 
with tl'ie s;.urie period i,o>i yc.u, 
Seasonally ad.iusted crnploy- 
ment was up by Fx per cent 
for the first nine inonths of 
d ‘)S7, translating into .I.V.ooo 
more jobs titan for tltc -.ainc 
period last year,
Retail sales during the fir-t 
eight months were *ap hs ,i!i 
impressive ,h,5 per cent, .uui 
manufacturing, shipment' in ­
creased by '.es-en p-cr .c iu ,
W inlc .ill fh i' w,i- It.MM'eii- 
in g , in f la t io n  rein.!*, ;icd 
relatively low, Itie Vaiicfvuvei 
Consumer Price Index roM,* fv, 
onlv three per cent dtirine Ovs
f i r s t n i n e n i o n t h s o f 111 i s > cat, 
And for the icing on the 
cake, government revenues 
weit i in . '  nnilion :hijowi 
expected, while expenditures 
were S92 m illion  lower than 
antivipated,
Ihc icpiofl v 't ith ', tiit'Ww,cf, 
that “ e.xpcndilunr prc.vsurc.d’ 
during the second half ot ifie 
fiscal year are iikdy  to alter 
tlic rosy picture to sunie ex-
f C11!
hade el i
T ^  V * u
because
s h o u ld
rev eieue 
In 'fa
I, r i I,' ; i ! ,




" I  orco
die
•!ht.•|c^^, ihc original 
of >850 m illion
c i c vi j n c , . i e* i 
.’xpcudjfiir',,* pre^-'tirc' 
'e ‘ li l-c t  by Ingijgf 







' o u v c ls y r  .11-
I ri'i p 1 11 \  c d 
S'll !,» tjsc
nee o f tile 
e illdusff ics.
k’ e k, L i 1 ̂  r .
Si,IV c t'H’cn
Ds ■.fioc iiiwc-r 
eeu’Villi' jit !iU;
tf.’s flus year. iumtn.'r
t.' ! cni.:uned nb.sv c 





IC V c 1 > O t I
i snneti m; 
pri,.i‘f h.t 
1 U'Sr, hn''-* 
iiisuhatc t il l
negaiise c11 c v t o ! ihe 15 pep
ceri! c 'sp 'or i  ax,”  (.'ouvciiec
.» y I i f i < t V i L .
lik ing to reporters laiet, 
however, Cou vcl let mocked
his liw it iepoi i i yv, 'ii.iv mg iii,(i 
he d u i i ,  ( ()>ii u (1 a Or I 'o ic i te c  
i f i t l i e  pi'.‘dis lions,
' 'W'g ' re ■ real IV k idd ine  
cvcrvhs>!h, h\ talking ,is t| 
wc'ic tj.iiiig  Ih jic i than we
cu r.ili'.”  tl'ic finaitvc nnnisicr 
said.
Why would C'ouseller s,ry 
one thing in an ofbci.d report 
and rcpudi.ite tlie v ,diduy o f 
those '.im.t.'inerii' nimu'es af*v.*r 
the report is released'.’ It's- a 
curious turn o f event-, to s;iy 
the least.
I f  the figures .ire as in 
curate as Ceiuvchci sccms to 
suggest, they snouldu’ t itave 
been puhlishcd to hcgm with. 
The ministt’rN lack o f con­
fidence in ho (wvn report atso 
raises the qitcs'oon wJictlicr all 
govcrtuiient reports .irc to by 
considered uuKsuraic and 
unrcli.ibic.
If. o n  tf i i ; o th e r  fi.nul, tlu* 
r e p o r t ' s  p r e d ic t i o n ^  . i re  b o r n  
o u t ,  C o u v c l i c f  sE.inds t.,'i he 
c r t f i c i / e d  t'or wf
f id e n c c  m  t i te  c o rn  pe t enec lU' 
r n i n i ' t r y  o i f i c i a l s ,  F n h c f  vvay. 
f ' o u v  cl ie r 's  rc . 'K ' i io i !  to  tii-.
,As thimgs arc now , we ilo n 'l 
know whom to believe • 
Couvclict. (lie aiithtm of the 
qUaiiciiv Itrumci.ti ic fro tl, oi 
C'tMivclicr, the critic o f his trwn 
wa.irk.
I,as man (hat j am tti'in.tticrs 
01 lugii tinancc, i hutnt 
(.’m ivelier, the a u ih o i, w ill 
pros'C TO be correct. Vs't; can do 
w ith  sfuric good new- lo r a 
change.
Editor:
Your coverage of the recent
'».uIi 1 ips.i 1 c!ew'11V i I i w  ,1,, Wvill
handled.
In regard to the Sidney elec­
tion, it is notable that two 
new-comers headed the ,iklcr- 
manic poll. ,-\n analysis o f the 
votes leaves the impression that 
had there been more entries in 
the akierrnanic race, it i.s quite 
conceivable that there would be 
more new faces on council.
We applaud the courage of 
Don Phillips ,md .\r tlu n  Ciiegg 
for their efforts to draw the a t­
tention o f tlic elcciuraic to what 
appeared to be inconsi.stencies 
in the agreement between the 
developer o f the waterfront and 
the council. .-Vs a result, at least 
one arnendfiu'fU to the agree­
ment co.'fternmg ir.m>ient bet-
ths etnerged. Who knows, upoti 
sober reflection, otiicr ameiui- 
inent.' tnighi fo llo w .
I must again emphasize tiuit 
we were never ;\gainst the 
breakwater —• but we were 
disturbed hy the lu i'ts svay the 
agreement was siimed between 
the council and the des e lop .'i.
It is to be hoped that the new 
members on council w ill be their. 
own men and ilo  then  
homework bel'tue com m iitim ; 
themselve.sto hasty decision'.
No mallei wlu» wa*- elected, 
we owe a tiebi of gratitude toi 
those vvhu acceptetl nom ina' 
tions. Good citizens all!
I close with es-ery good wTli 
to all members o f the newly 
k 1 e c t e d c o u n c i 1 .





During the recent election 
campaign in North Saanich 
a lin o 'i c it ty  vimUidaie seemed 
to vvani to maintain a “ rural at- 
inoyphcrc," Some of Ihe basic 
iiq tteJ icn i,', eif such an at- 
ino 'jd ie ii; ate 11tel'idiiness, c*,)-
operation and decency.
Innuendo', tind accusations 
by (me candidate and her sup­
porters directed at Lloyd Hat- 
!' rop certainly do not belong in
this cmntnimity,
In a truly rm.d coinnmnits' 
there is n name for such tubbisb 
as we Inivc witnessed in the p.isi 
few weeks -- i t ’ s m.mme.
I regret that most voteis did 
not see.iii ihis wav, and to diosc 
who did nut siqe and are disai' 
pointed w itli the re'uhs: you 
had better viUe next time!
I.. M ulho lla iid , 
■ N.,Saanich
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How about o private hospital?
I ’m thinking about starting up a hospital and 1 wonder if  
anyone out there is interested in jo in ing  me?
1 can’ t finance the project alone so I ’m looking fo r other 
investors to help get the thing o f f  the ground.
Our hospital won’ t be one o f those big ones like govern­
ments run. There’s no way we could put together enough 
money to finance a multi-storey structure spread over many 
acies fu ll o f hundreds o f people working with equipment 
worth zillions o f dollars.
Neither would we have thousands o f patients w ith  a fu ll 
spectrum o f diseases and problems filling  our rooms and 
halls.
Our hospital would be quite small; maybe only a couple o f 
operating rooms. 1 don’ t envision a build ing taller than one 
storey. But it would be well bu ilt w ith lots o f space fo r post­
op recovery and convalescence.
But perhaps the most distinctive feature o f our hospital is 
that it would specialize in only one kind o f operation — at 
least to start w ith. The speciality I have in mind is the heart.
I see by the papers that more than 400 peole with heart pro­
blems are standing in line outside our province’s public 
hospitals waiting to get in. I t ’s not that the hospital staff or 
the doctor’s don’ t want them in. The problem seems to be 
that other patients with other problems got there first.
Expert medical people want to help but the government has 
decided it hasn’ t enough money to build the facilities needed 
to do the job.
1 can understand that. The medical needs o f provincial 
citizens is only one consideration in the d ifficu lt job  o f runn­
ing a province. I f  1 was a politic ian, 1 don’ t know how I ’d 
ever decide to put money in to one sector and not into 
another.
But that’s their problem; 1 just want to help some people 
with heart problems.
As investors, we would have to spend a bunch o f money on 
equipment. No question about it. And we’d have he lty  salary 
costs. Expert medical people don ’ t come cheap and neither 
should they.
We’d operate only one shift in itia lly  but w ith a backlog of 
more than 400, I can see our operating rooms open 16 or 
more hours a day in a relatively short time.
Costs? Well, we’d have to set a fee schedule high enough to 
pay doctors and staff, cover operating and administrative ex­
penses and return enough to the investors to compensate them 
for the risk they took.
On the other hand, our fees would have to be low  enough 
to attract clients.
HUG H’S VIEWS
H U G H  NASH
I don’ t th ink our fee structure should assume that any 
money would be coming from  a government medical plan. 
We would deal directly w ith our clients on financial matters.
However, i f  a government loan did cover all or part of a 
client’s costs, we would assist him or her in filling  out claim 
forms so that s/he could recover part or all o f the fee paid to 
us.
I can hear the cries now; “ Medical care for the rich only. 
Private hospital ignores the poor. U nfa ir. Must be stopped. 
Government must act.’ ’
Well, I suppose we’d just have to put up w ith that stuff 
from  some quarters. Balancing the noise from the uninform ­
ed would be thanks and praise from our clients.
They received the care they needed and wanted. They chose 
to come to us. They were not coerced in any manner. They 
agreed to the cost, paid the fee from their own pockets and 
gave up their places in the lineups outside public hospitals to 
others in need.
The so-called poor shouldn’ t complain. They received 
medical care sooner than they would have otherwise. I heir 
operations were performed by the same physicians who work 
in our hospital, the care they received was no less expert and it 
d idn ’ t cost them any more.
Doctors, nurses and other hospital staff, shouldn’ t com­
plain. Everyone stayed busy and got paid. And anyone we did 
hire increased employment in the province •— a factor which 
should make any politic ian smile.
Above all, politicians shouldn’ t complain. They would be 
ecstatic and might even take the credit fo r their good fortune.
Who knows, they might even encourage other investors to 
enter the health care field and people lin ing up outside public 
hospitals w ith other complaints (it can take about a year to 
get a non-emergency, hip replacement operations cheduled) 
would receive the care they are already paying for in taxes and 
medical plan fees.
W ouldn’ t that be nice?
WE INSTALL ALL TYPES  
OF INSULATING  AND  
STORM W IN D O W S
H IG H  QUALITY
AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
‘ •W E G U A R A N T E E  I T "
0 5 2 -9 22 1  
FOR A NO-OBLIGATION IN HOME ESTIMATE
: f a m il y  r e s t a u r a n t  ; ^
 ̂ "nr" i  , '\t "  ̂ i V /I lO c lk io irr^T  ’ ^-  (LICENSED)
H - BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE
FARMERS INSTITUTE 
Saanich Peninsula Farmers’ In­
stitute annual general meeting. 
Research Station Pavilion 7:30 pm, 
Dec. 3
W EANING 
Nutrition and weaning topic at La 
Leche League monthly meeting, 
1785 Haldon Rd, 8 pm, Dec. 2. 656- 
3225.
C A N D LE LIG H T COHORALE
A capella singers at Holy Trin ity 
Anglican Church, 8 pm, Dec. 4 
SAN TA’S COMING 
Pictures with Santa at Deep Cove 
School Christmas fair. 5:30-8 pm. 
Dec. 4.
TEEN II
Performing arts students at Mount 
Newton Middle School concert, 
7:30 p.m., Dec 3 and 4. 652-1135.
RUM MAGE SALE 
Sidney Elementary School ruam- 
inage, bake & craft Christmas sale 
in the gym, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 5.
CHRISTMAS FAIR 
Sanscha Hall Christmas fair, 10 
am-4 pm, Dec. 5.
BIBLE CELEBRATION 
Canadian Bible Society Sidney. 
North Saanich and Saanich bran­
ches, celebrate 170 years of sending 
bibles worldwide in churches, Dec. 
6.
M ODEL PLANES 
Watch or fly paper, stick or ultra­
light machines. Sanscha I h ill 7-9 
pm Dec. 7. 656-6594
STORY TIM E 
Reading to three- to five-year-olds, 
Brcnisvood lib ra ry : t;10 |vm.
\V e d n e s d a y s, Si li n e y /  N o r i h 
Saanich branch: 10;.3() a.m.
rhnrsdays.
SOCIAL CREDIT 
Saanich & Islands Chrisinuis dinner 
party, Roval Oak Inn, 6:30 pm 
^  Dec.’ 7, 652-93,56.
® CHRISTIAN GROUP
Interdenominational snppoi) groiqr 
for sciniiatetl and divorced men :nid 
women meets every 2nd Wednesday 
at St. Sieiihen’s Hall oft M i .  
t'Jewion t'rossroa il. 6.52-4311 
(daysl, 655-5659 (nights).
FIRESIDE FASHIONS 
Peninsula Christian women dinner 
party, Colombo's banquet hall, 7-9 
pm, Dec. 8, 652-4645.
W OMEN’S AG LO W  
Ruth Rose speaks at Dec. 9 
meeting. 10 am, Columbo’s ban­
quet hall.
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
Baking and crafts sponsored by 
Symphony women’s committee. 
McPherson. lOam-noon, Dec. 5.
PANDO RA’SBOX 
C om puter Science professor 
Theodor Sterlin talks about 
reanalysis o f scientific data. DlOl 
MacLaurin, UVic, 2:30 pm, Dec. 2.
NEW C ALED O N IA  
Margaret Aruge w ill talk about 
troubles o f South Pacific country. 
Victoria Y, 7: 30 pm, Dec. 2.
KIW ANAS TV AUCTION 
Annual fundraiser, Channel 6, 9 
am-6 pm, Dec. 5.
CRAIGDARROCH 
Christmas at Craigdarroch Castle, 
lOarn-5 pm, Dec. 5-12
COMEDIANS 
Peace alliance co-ordinator Robert 
Pcnner and comedians Arvid 
Chalmers and Sid Silkow at Greater 
Victoria Disarmament Group, 
Unitarian Church Hall, 6 pm, f)ec.
7
OPEN SPACE 
Annual general meeting of Open 
Space Arts Society, 510 Fort St. 
7:30 pm, Dee. 7.
SPACE TELESCOPE 
Dennis Cr.'ibtree spe.'iks on Space 
Telescopes and the Cantiditm Space 
Asironomv Data Centre, 61 Elliot 
BIdg., UVic. 8:15 |im, Dec. 9, 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wildoiiiess phoiojonrnalist Galen 
Rowell has show til Provincial 
Museum opening Dee. 4.
SEA SONGS 
Folk singer Callanish at Newcombe 
Auditoi ium, 8 p.m., Dec. 4.
GARAGE SALE 
St. .lohn’s .Ambulance g.iniit gaiage 
sale, 941 Pandoiii, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Dec. 5.
W H ITE  ELEPHANT 
Lansdowne Play School fall fair, 
St. A lban’s Church, 1 to 3:30 p.m., 
Dec. 6.
POLAR EXPEDITION 
Film on Scott polar expedition. 
Newcombe Auditorium , 2 p.m., 
Dec. 6.
M O RAL DILEM M AS 
Lecture by Dr. Christine St. Peter, 
Women’s Studies, Begbie 159, 
UVic, 8:15 p.m., Dec. 7
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
UWC Christmas party, UVic Facul­
ty Club, 7-10 pm, Dec. 9.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
volunteer information night, St. 
Ann’s Academy, 7-9 pm, Dec. 9, 
383-1191
WOMEN IN  PHILIPPINES 
Felicidade Soledad speak.s on the 
women’s movement and human 
rights in the Philippines, .lames Bay 
Community Centre, 7:30 pm, Dec. 
9. 381-1012.
TRAFFIC TICKETS 
Law Centre program on defending 
a traffic ticket, 1221 Broad St., 7:30 
pm, Dec. 9, 388-4516.
POLAR EXPEDITION 
Gareth Wood recreates his 1986 trek 
to the South Pole. Provincial 
Museum Superseries. UVic Univer­
sity Centre, 8 pm, Dec. 10.
i m t d a  
c m m u tu ty ^
^ 6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .^ -
Peninsula Community Association: 
phone 656-0134.
CLUBHOUSE 
Supervised activities for 13-18 year 
olds. 7-9:30 p.m. weekdays, 7-10 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Activity 
calendar available at PCA or ST AG 
clubhouse, 2304 Oakville Avc.
CHRISTMAS DEPOT 
Volunteers needed for Christmas 
Depot Nov. 23 lo Dec. 21. Marlene 
Halliday, 656-4196.
BIRTH CONTROL CLIN IC  
Sidney birth control clinic now 
open Thursday evenings. 656-1188 
for appointments. 388-2201 for in­
formation.
SINGLE SUPPORT GROUP 
For information on scmi-slruclurcd 
program geared to growth and 
mutual support, call .Indy at PCA.
FULLY




Mariner Village Mall, Sidney, B.C. LOCATION
UNDER THE 
Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner MALL
7:00 am -11:00 p.m. LIGHTHOUSE
SEVEN DAYS
TH E  G REAT FA M ILY  RESTAURANT
Voted/H on Vancouver Island 
Fabulous salad bar, famous rotisserie chicken
Take out service ^
Ribs - Steaks - Burgers
VISA’ 656-
g l a s s  & UPHOLSTERY
CALL US FOR:
IC B C  C LA IM S  
P R O M T L Y H A N D L E D
n o v u s . WINOSHICLD HeP*|l>S ICBC approved
i




ALL YOUR GLASS NEEDS
656-1313
FROM THE  
TGP::OF TH E PILE
PENINSULA LIFE
CD
“ I oi»t tli0 fooling fhat fho longer wo hong In horo. tho 
harder It's going to bo on iial”
A NEW REPORTER has joined 'Fhe Review stiifr, It's  hoped 
things w ill settle down here for a while, with :i lu ll coinplenieni ;ind 
no one preparing to seek greener pastures rigltt now. Cilenn 
Wcrkmnn. 26, eoines to us from the inainhtntl where he rreelnneed 
for the Surrey l .etuler .'ind the News Group. I Ic ’s the second A lber­
tan to jo in  the staff in recent weeks. W erkmann, :i I9K5 graduate ol 
Grant MaoEwan Com m unity College, wrote and eilited fm severtil 
Alberta papers before moving to B.C. His prim tiry beats tire Cen­
tral Saanich and police. Werkmann w ill also help out in ilie sports 
department.
t .
NOW  'FI I.AT 'FI IE election is history, we can eletm up one more 
typograhieal error from  our pages. Be assured, North Stuunch can­
didate Don Caverlcy has not changed ins uiime to Dong.
CH R ISTM AS C H A R IT IE S  arc in overdrive in the tirea, (lUcc 
again seeking the support o f ciii/ens. One to contiider is the Sidney 
and Peninsula Kiwanis Toy Drive. The Review imtl the 'ervice club 
have d rop -o ff bo.ves at Tlie Review. Home Htirdwiue, Fanners, 
The M ailboy, MacLeods, Radio Shack and the ceniiiil depository 
for I ions and Kiwanis food and toy contributions, nevt to Phar- 
masave in Mariner M all. The children o f the Breniwootl Memoi itil 
Anglican Chapel, in lien o f exchanging with ettch other, are filedg- 
ing their gifts to the toy drive. Persons who wtmt to donate time 
may contact Brian Drngc at 656-HS66 01 Ray Emerson at 656 7156. 
The drive ’ s m otto is. “ Buy an extra toy, for a neetly giti or boy,”  
Sound advice for making the season warm. The Lions, the Kiwanis 
and The Review arc also after money and footl lo r the needy in 
school district 63. Names of needy f.unilies may he left with 
Marlene Halliday at 6.56-4196 or at the Peninsula ( mmm miiy 
Association office. 6.56-1)1.34. Vohmtcers arc aBo needed lo r the 
food and jinoncy collection. ^
TFIIT CAM O SU N C O LLIiC d i E’oundaiion was helped (Mit 
CieGanly by a fuducy bu:.inc:.s. Roy’ -; A ll Mnrtnc l id
donated a 197.2 single-axle tractor to the college, Hic heavy du­
ly/com m ercial transport program at the college’s intcrutinm cam­
pus w ill use tltc donalio j). Sludciiis w ill work on the track tiw  traity 
ing in front atid icai .suspension, steering, air br.ikcs cloco'r'nic 
systems, ignition systems, tnmsmissions and drisc lines. Kudos to 
Roy Hum  of A ll Marine.
TH ER E A R E M G R E  than elections in Don Phillips' hie, he pro 
ved .Saturday. The defeated mayoralty cttmlidate was out on the 
B.C. Ferries Christmas Cruise with handicapped children, wear ing 
n f rq, . »lvu o f a hwal I ions I'lub member
Russ H a y
Sidney Cycles Lid. 
“ THE BICYCLE SHOP’
CHRISTMAS SPECJALS
CATEYE M ICRO  COMPUTER R Q 9 5
REG. 79.95 NOW 535
CYPRESS SEAT BAG ^ 9 5
REG.095 NO W ^r 
PLUS MANY MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS
6 5 6 - 1 5 1 2  2480 BEACON AVE.
STRAIG HT LINE CLOSET SYSTEMS





• t-uropean Kllchon 
Cablnols
• Built In Cabinets
• Interior 
Ronovntlons
• All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T. Russell Mlllwork 
1 652-4528
-Furniluro Qualily Malorlnl,') 
-Foaluring Wlro (Stiskols 




H A IR S T Y L IS T S  L T D .
UNSSiEX oZirr 
656-1522
•  PrcDolslon CuHIng
IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
«102-23B7 Bovan Avf»., SIdnoy, B.C. 
(JNiuir lo 8»l*w «y)
HIM
Pace A 6 T H E  R E V IE W  978]-2nd St. , Sidney B. C.




MATCH THE PHOTO CONTEST
AND
2(7JAI' ,v;
m m URKI '-'.y
PRIZE A W A R D ED  
S A S20.00 G IFT  
C E R T IF IC A T E  AT 
S ID N E Y  SUPER FO O D S  
FO R  A 15 LB. TURKEY
18 CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EVERY 
WEEK CONTEST RUNS. 






A N T IQ U E S  G IF T S H O P P E  
2372 Beacon 6 56 -3 6 2 1
OPEN D A IL  Y £  FRI. EVES
QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES  
N O  H ID D E N  C O S T S ”
C y llin 9
D ench





C rim p e r / l i d
M A R IN E  V ILL A G E  MALL
OUR NAME  
SAYS IT ALL
m - L E .
rL'R)l!TyR£ i  irPUlMCES
9764-5th St., Sidney 
(S idney C en tre )  
655-3322
LO SE 17 to 25 lbs. 
BEFORE CHRISTM AS
-GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE-
M A R IN A  C O U R T M o n .-F ri. 6:30 -1:00  





O n tu jK
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1  
2395 BEACON AVE
SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR  
THOSE PRE CHRISTM AS  
RENOVATIONS  
SIDNEY YARD
™ " - 2072 H EN RY AVE. 656-8888 
O PEN 5 DAYS A W EEK M O N -S A T  7:30-5:30
BUYING. SELLING OR JUST 
P L AIN T A L K IN G REAL EST AT E 
IVIAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE 
MAKE IT THE RESULTS 
PEOPLE
r e a l t y  w o r l d
I — Sidney R ealty
REALTY W O RLD
HOME OF QUALITY NAUTICAL 
GIFTS & CLOTHING
2497 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 
556-2412
FOR THAT PERFECT HOME 
OR PROPERTY SEE OUR 
EXPERT REALTORS
RULES:
• Cul ou! laces from Dotiorn oi page and paste m correct corre«ponding
merchant's ad acove , u . u .
• Fill out entry form and droD ott complete page at any participating merchdnt t>elore
entry date (shown i>eicw on en:ry iormi).
• No purchase necessary,
» Must oe 19 years of age or older '.o enter,
• Contest not open to any employees or iamiiy memPer of participating merchants 
or the Revie.v.
• First 18 correct entries V,'in.
• Winner wiii oe pnoneo. Names publisned at end of contest.
HAVE A NICE CHRISTMAS 







Sidney. B.C. 656-01532204 Harbour Rd.
LIVE & WORK IN YOUR 
CO M M UNITY COME INy i iH S iig lP
A N D S E E M E
a
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD
656-0131 Res. 656-2376 
2395 BEACONA AVE.
THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING 





2403 BEACON at FIFTH 655-1515




4th & Beacon 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM to 10 PM
SEE OUR FEATURE  
REALESTATE UPDATE 
WEEKLY FOR HELPFUL HINTS  
ON BUYING OR SELLING
THE OTHER ALTERNATIVE  
FOR CHRISTMAS MAIL  
FULL POSTAL SERVICE
THE MAIL BOX
IN SIDNEYH CENTRE 
BEVAN AT 5th ST.
YOUR COMPLETE  
AUTOM OTIVE CENTRE  
IN SIDNEY
• 4 Licensod M echanics
• C o n ip ie te  O verhauls  
L ifetim e  W arran ties
BRAKES. M U FFLER S & S H O C K S  
Plus Wo Have Budget Exhaust System s
F L IN T  M O T O R S  LTD.
S j 656-0144
?r»l'6 B»v»iri Av« , SIdnoy
JUST CUT OUT THE FACES BELOW AND PASTE THEM WITH THE PROPER CORRESPONDING  
MERCHANT a b o v e . THEN COMPLETE THE ENTRY FORM (on right) AND SUBMIT THIS  
PAGE TO ANY PARTICIPATING MERCHANT.
WE HAVE YEARS OF 
LOCAL REAL ESTATE 
EXPERIENCE IN OUR OFFICE
C O M T Id S T
w m i m






bponsored by “THE REVIEW
F I R S T  S P A W N I N G  I N  6  Y E A R S :
S a l m o n  b o c k  i n  c r e e k
Drama teachers show creativity
Coho salmon returned to 
Reay Creek and successfully 
spawned for the first time since 
an enhancement program began 
six years ago.
“ The first two years we were 
wiped out completely,”  said 
Tom Davis, recalling chemical 
spills from the industrial a irport 
which killed salmon fry.
“ On Rememberance Day this 
year, a number o f residents 
reported that they saw fish 
spawning in the creek,”  lie said. 
Reports varied, and several fish 
were counted many times.
Davis finally settled on a 
figure of 10 fish actually mak­
ing it up to gravel spawning 
beds. This could mean as many 
as 25,000 eggs hatching and 
swimming to the sea.
“ I t ’s a tremendous success 
story,’ ’ said w ild life writer .A.lec 
Merriman. “ They’ve had so 
much trouble in that creek.”  
Sidney Anglers Association 
started to work on Reay Creek 
several years ago. Members 
cleaned up the small stream and 
ensured salmon would have 
! well-aerated beds for spawning. 
The bi-municipal Reay Creek 
Park advisory committee joined 
in the action. Soon high school 
: students were grooming the 
: creek. N orth  Saanich and 
; Sidney councils created a linear 
: park along its streambed.
: Residents o f the nearby Sum-
i mergate Village retirement cen- 
■ tre treat the creek as their own. 
• They patrol the banks and keep 
 ̂ an eye on out for fish and
School
n o t ic e s  
under 
scrutiny
hazards, said Davis. “ They call­
ed us when fish started appear­
ing,”  he added.
Creek watchers became wor­
ried in the early fa ll this year 
when otters were spotted in 
Bazan Bay. They could have 
been feasting on Reay Creek 
coho waiting fo r optim al water 
levels before entering the creek.
Most o f the fish which hatch­
ed two years ago were killed by 
a s p r in g  ch e m ica l s p ill.  
However, some made it to sea 
because a few young males — 
precocious jacks — returned 
this year. Biologists often 
predict a successive year’s run 
by the number o f jacks which 
return.
This year’s returning fish 
were introduced to the creek as 
part o f a 2,500-fish release in 
1984. That was the only year in 
the Reay Creek enhancement
project’s troubled history where 
a chemical sp ill has not 
decimated the stock.
Spills have wiped out fish 
populations in 1982, 1983, and 
1987. A spill in 1985 made a 
serious dent in the stocks.
Sidney A ng le rs  can be 
credited fo r most the o f work 
on the creek, said North
Saanich m ayor-elect Linda
M ichaluk. As alderman, she 
headed the Reay Creek Park ad­
visory committee.
The Provincial Capital Com­
m ission (PC C ) has spent
$36,800 to date on the linear 
park. Most o f that money has 
gone t o w' a r d p e d e s tr ia n  
pathways and bridges along the 
streambed.
H ow eve r, the p ro v ic ia l 
government also paid to divert 
artesian well water to Reay 
Creek to ensure a year-round 
water supply. The three-foot 
wide creek often dried up in the 
summer.
Further funds fo r park im ­
provement have been turned 
down by the PCC, said 
M ichaluk. However, the ad­
visory committee is resubmit­
ting its application fo r more 
spawning beds, trees and trails.
“ Trees alongside a streambed 
cool the water and provide a 
place fo r young fish to hide,”  
said M ichaluk, a biologist. 
“ They also act as a breeding 
ground for bugs, which fish 
feed o n .”
Sidney anglers are waiting lo r 
the eggs to hatch before they 
start working on Reay Creek 
again. They w ill receive more 
fish from  Coldstream to f ill out 
the numbers o f w ild fish which 
spawned in the creek.
“ W e’ve proven that we can 
hatch fish and get them out to 
spawn. They can survive their 
ocean stint and find their way 
back to the small stream,”  said 
Davis. “ I t ’s w onderfu l.”
by Tom Probst 
and G eoff Armstrong 
Special to the Review 
Sunken ships, gigantic in ­
sects, spaghetti and meatballs, 
fugitives from  Star Trek — 
what do these things have in 
common?
Ask a group o f drama 
teachers from  Saanich, Sooke 
and Victoria. About 40 o f these 
p e o p le  m et re c e n t ly  at 
Dunsmuir Lodge for this year’s 
Drama Mini-Conference, spon­
sored by school district 63.
Conference organizer Sue 
Reid, fine arts co-ordinator for 
the Saanich school district, 
brought together teachers from  
the three local school boards to 
exercise their creative talents 
and to learn a number o f new 
techniques designed to enhance 
their respective theatre and 
drama programs.
In the in itia l presentation by 
Kaleidescope Theatre, teachers 
used an a.ssortment o f ordinary 
objects such as wooden dowell- 
ing, hoops, rope, spheres, and 
large pieces o f cloth to im ­
provise an impressive array o f 
creations.
The bugs, buses, aliens and 
bobsleds they fashioned prom p­
ted a feeling, voiced by many o f 
the participants, that creativity 
is alive in the classrooms of 
British Columbia.
It also illustrated that this 
type o f highly imaginative ac­
tiv ity  could have many applica­
tions beyond drama.
Jacqui Coulson, elementary 
drama helping-teacher from  
school d istrict 62, commented, 
‘ ‘ T h e  c r e a t iv e  t h in k in g  
displayed at the conference can 
apply directly to such academic 
areas as English, social studies, 
and even science, to name a 
few .”
" -P JZZA .'C H IN E S .E * W ESTERN '
,7784 EAST SAANICH ROAD 652-1213 '
Schools w ill no longer be 
allowed to  send home notices o f 
a commercial or politica l nature 
unless the school board initiates 
- them.
“ We have n o t had any trou- 
; ble in the past,”  said Trustee 
^  Rubymay Parrott in an inter- 
; view, adding there have been
V o cca s io n a l q u e rie s  fro m  
L: political candidates. ,
V “ We wanted to “ be able to 
L stop a candidate, say in a
federal election, from  handing 
out leaflets at our schools,”  she
said.
Commercial advertising was 
included in the trustees’ veto to 
“ stop kids from being pressured 
by organizations which want to 
use schools as their sales
outlets,”  said Parrott.
Class photos and school fun­
draising projects w ill not be a f­
fected by the new rule. “ They 
arc approved by the board 
before a campaign begins,”  she 
said.
YOUR COMM UNITY 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
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SERVICE
15»/o SAVING
ON ALL RENE GUINOT SKINCARE
PRODUCTS, WORLD’S FINEST
















SESSION wilh the KAPTEYNS
7 EXCITING ARTISTS -  
FOR THE BEST IN YOU
, c m p a m j 
Touil
C o -o r< Iin n i(N l B ti'O iiiy  ( 'e n ire  
Unique lo Vaiicoiivcr Island
a i N T R A l . L Y  L O C A W D  
TO SHRVH h V H H Y O N h  O N  H i t  I t h N I N M J l . A
Brontwood Villago Squoro 
Tolophon© 6S2-1222 or 6S2-124Z
7120 W ost Stionicb Road Brontwood Boy
ft  I i b  p
The Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation Society is 
established to raise capital dollars to supplem ent costs of 
-equipment partially funded by governm ent. This includes 
the continuing replacem ent of aging m edical and surgical 
equipment as well as the purchase of new and improved 
diagnostic and surgical system s and equipm ent. Our 
hospital requires your continuing support to maintain and 
improve the highest level of excellent care now in place. 
Our hospital serves m ore than 3 5 ,0 0 0  people.
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Acute Care Admissions 
Newborn Babies 
Day Care Surgeries 
Dletery Counselling 
Hospital Personnel: 321 lolal 
Medical Staff: 21 General Practitioners
12 Specialists 
8 Dentists
|W9 I . 16 ». * K








P le a i'.e  s it  d o w n  n o w  a n d  s e n d  
VO n r  d o n a t io -11 t o d a y  to :
THI; SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
P,0. Box 1000,
SAANICHTON, B.C. VaS 1M0
Donalions rocolvod ‘ if'SL will be ocknowledgod 
with «i rocelpl (or use on your 1987 lax rohiirt.
O u r  P e n i n s u l a  C o m m u n i t y  ts  
U n i q t i o ,  L e t ’ a K e e p  i t  I ' h a t  W a y
. Ol (urtlrnr information icgardlno tho Foundation plon«i» 
contoot: Both MlnvloSlo, Co-ordlnntor «t fiSZ-SXlM.
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Rozalynde keeps craft alive
She’ ll never be able to replace 
the SI m illion  collection o f 
children’ s items and antiques 
destroyed in a fire purposely set 
by her husband, but Rozalynde 
M cK ibbin is still carefully cra f­
ting porcelain dolls.
The Sidney resident says the 
life -like  creations require hour 
upon hour o f work and 150 
separate steps. It takes one 
month to make an average doll, 
but M ckibb in  couldn’ t guess 
how many hours go into each 
creation.
Each head, fo r example, is 
fired seven to eight times in a 







M cK ib b in , busily m aking 
dolls fo r the Christmas g ilt 
m arket, has readied her current 
sk ill level a fter “ years and years 
o f tr ia l and e rro r.”
The result, she hopes, is dolls 
that look extremely realistic. 
“ I ’m m aking m inature peo­
p le .”
It all started back in W in ­
nipeg, where M cK ib b in  had a 
museum o f 6,500 top 7,000 
toys , d o lls , s to ry  b o o k s, 
c h i ld r e n ’ s f u r n i tu r e  and 
“ anyth ing else perta in ing to 
k id s .”  The money raised there 
went to help the Society to r 
C ripp led C h ild ren  and .Adults 
o f M an itoba .
Her w ork in .Manitoba had 
her twice nom inated to r W in ­
nipeg’s woman o f the year .
The co llection was bu ilt from  
a passion fo r dolls that began in 
1966 when .she was given an an­
tique.
AVENUE ARTS'Eg
Cuo 9785 4th Street 
FOR f^lST„6 5 6 - 0 6 1 6  
STAINED 'MAc 
GLASS LAMP ^ Do 












She started making her own 
porcelain dolls in 1969. The trial 
and error followed, “ to get the 
dolls the way they are now, how 
they’ve looked over the past two 
years.”
“ 1 strive to be realistic with 
each one, almost as i f  they 
would actually speak to you .”  
M cKibbin arrived in the area 
in October 1984, taught doll 
making at college, and opened 
Rozalynde’s Antique Doll and 
Toy .Museum in July 1985 in 
Victoria.
Hassles w ith advertising her 
business on the outside o f the 
renovated building forced her 
out o f business. She’d put 
5100,000 into the build ing.
Later, about 95 per cent o f 
the collection was destroyed by 
her angry husband. John A r­
thur M cK ibbin was handed, late 
this year, a two-year suspended 
sentence and probation fo r the 
crime.
But Rozalynde has carried on 
with her passion. Her dolls sell 
for from  SI00 fo r the simpler 
ones to S550 fo r custom-made 
dolls fashioned after people.
.A master taught her how' to 
do it, after .McKibbin di.scoverd 
“ just ordinary people like me”  
can learn the craft.
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ROZALYNDE M cKIBBIN sits among her creations in her Sidney home.
%
Prison terms fo r robbery
Continued from Page A1
Penny learned o f his father’ s 
sudden death shortly before the 
m id-October crime.“ He died 
after an acetylene torch blew 
up ,”  F inall told the court. 
“ Penny was stunned.”
The judge said although the
two men pleaded guilty, they 
did not adm it gu ilt un til m id­
way th ro u g h  a one -d ay  
preiim inary hearing on Nov. 12.
“ Graham indicated he did 
not want to do any harm, but it 
would have been d iff ic u lt fo r 
the v ictim  to know that at the
tim e,”  said Judge Denroche.
“ Penny was more dangerous. 
It was lucky fo r the victim  that 
Graham took charge.”  He gave 
Penny the heavier sentence 
“ because he has presented 
himself as a dangerous person 
w ith litte  rerriorse. ”
A roal value at this 
price. Ask us for m at­
ching joiner strips and 
coloured nails. 
Arabqsque , ,  ...




The perfect panel for 
Den or Rec, Room. A 
real value at this price,
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A great ceiling panel at 
an easy to live with 
p r i c e .  H a c i e n d a ,
4' X 4' 
SHEET
(CBBHMng
4’ X 8 ’ WALL 
PANELLING
EASY TO INSTALL REC.ROOM
PANELLING
Ask US... W e ll show you all the  
tricks that m ake  w all p an e llin g  
easy to in s ta ll.,. Even these in­
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JOAN AUSTEN-Leigh poses for a recent photograph for the Chicago Tribune.
What ever happened to Stephanie?
W hat happens to Stephanie? the readers o f Joan Austen- 
Leigh’s firs t novel vanled to know.
So the V ic lo ria -l’orn author typed onboard a boat in N orth  
Saanich m arina , guiding Stephanie o f f  to London fo r a p ro ­
longed vis it during the Second W orld  W ar.
Stephanie A t Var, the sequel to Stephanie, was w ritten in 
part on the bo.t — an “ extremely pleasant, peaceful and 
love ly”  place tc w ork, Austen-Leigh says, despite her having 
to haul her conputer back and forth  along the dock each day.
And now tin t the book is available, Austen-Leigh hopes it 
w ill satisfy hetreaders’ need to know.
A  naive, l/-year-o ld  Stephanie leaves her sheltered life  in 
V ictoria  in tie spring o f 1939. Her education begins on the 
way, but thi war that starts in September provides the real 
adven tu re .;
Auslen-le igh w asn’t in London during the war, so her 
book requfed careful research.
“ I wasr’ t there. But i t ’ s w ritten  in the first-person, because 
Stephanie was, so everybody thinks it happened to me.
“ Ther;W as a great deal o f  research, so the references to the 
war are oretty accurate .”
But /usten-Leigh, a co lla tera l descendant o f author Jane 
Austeiv hopes the story w ill appeal not on ly to those who ex­
perienced war,
“ It should  appeal to people  who were there, but also to 
y o u n t  people who want to  understand som ething that h a p ­
pened m any years ago and  they d o n ’t know  anything a b o u t ,”  
Austen-Leigi says.
Although j t  will have obvious appeal for those who read
Stephanie, Eeading the firs t book is not required to enjoy the 
second, the w rite r says.
References lo character.s in the first sior\' appear, but the 
book stands on its own.
A  p laywright at heart, Austen-Leigh diverged from  plays to 
w rite  the two books, a fte r w riting  short stories at UBC.
Dialogue, she believes, is a strong point o f her w riting  
which shows through in the books.
But the transition from  plays to novels wasn't an eas>' one.
Austen-Leigh finds the novels “ much more d i l l ic u l i . ”
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N O V H M B E K  j6  - JANUARY  U 
OPEN DAILY  g A .M .  T D  S I ’ .M .
h iu d c  the h is tiir ic  B u td ia r t  Kesitk-iuv,
,n T H E  D I N I N G  R O O M  R E S T A U R A N T  enjoy a ineak/u.sr, 
an lunck, trudiiKJiu il afte r tm m  tea. or
treat yourself, fam ily  and friettds to a Jestue d in n a .
Ke.veri'aiion.' uvlcoine
Adorned fo r  the season, T H E  G IF T  S T O R E  is a shoH>Ps delight!  
W'e offer hand-erafted meaths, tirnamenis and an array  o/ 
o ri« ina l gift  ideas for  eveiyone on your Christmas Itst.
" B E N V E N i ! T O "  —  the Butehart Residawe —  
is decorated with Chrisinia.s Lights eaeli erenin.t;.
BRENTW OOD IN N  
RESORT
^ o n u r
F 1 N E ^  A R IS
ALL CREATURES  




BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
NOVEMBER IS PENINSULA APPRECIATION 
MONTH AT THE OAK ’N BARREL
15% DISCOUNT
ON REGULAR DINNER MENU WITH RESERVATIONS
☆  ☆  ☆
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL
5:00 PM to 6:30 PM
SOUP or SALAD  
YOUR C H O IC E O F ENTREE  
PORK SC H N ITZEL with mushroom sauce 
CHICKEN SAUTE CHASSEUR (red wine & mushrooms)
■ CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS  
• BAKED RED SNAPPER MORNAY  
« PAN FRIED FILET OF SOLE A M O N D IN E
DESSERT 
TEA or CO FFEE  
☆  ☆  ☆
Don’t Be Disappointed 
BOOK YOUR CHRISTM AS PARTY NOW! 
For Something Different 
Have Your Staff Party or Cocktail Party 
on Board Our 55’ Yacht
☆  ☆  ☆
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At WindBOl wo mock a complete solection oi! 




FULL SELECTION AVAILABLE 
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FRAMELESS BIFDLD BYPASS 
2 ' 0 ’ ’ X 6 ’ 8 “  , 4 7 "  X HP
PRICES EFFECTIVE  
WHILE STOCK LASTS 
OR UNTIL DEC. 15,1987
I/s” SLICED
For delicate hobby projects or any ap­
plication which requires a thinner sheet 
Could have slight water damage
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Windsor Plywood
2120 Keating X Rds, Victoria, B .C. 
652-5632 
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For many o f the handicapped children aboard a special B ritish  Colum bia 
Ferry C orpora tion  cruise, Saturday, it was the h igh ligh t o f the year.
“ Some o f these kids jus t look fo rw ard  to this all year,”  says company
spokesman E rin  Caldwell.
I t ’s the generosity o f several organizations that make it a ll possible. The
seventh-annuarChristm as cruise had 60 union members at w ork — free o f
charge., 'j'- V . '
Others from  area L ions clubs and the Shriners band, along w ith  a variety o f 
ind iv idua l entertainers, helped make the Christmas wish o f about 300 children 
come true. A ll together, 900 people were onboard fo r the tou r o f the G u lf 
Islands. . .
j; .“ :„ :p h e  h o td o g s , ice cream , sandwiches and c libG O la tem iilk  k e p t c o m in g  fo r  the
' three-hbur journey. ; , C . . j
The children are m ainly from two institu tions fo r "the handicapped and
private homes. ,
Sleep is the great equalizer, at top. The excitement was a little  too much to r 
Desa to take w ithou t a rest, so father Ralph W hite snuggled up w ith  her in one 
o f the few quiet spots on the ferry. Ralph, Desa and mom V irg in ia  are from
Saanichton. . . .
Paul Torrison  o f G ordon Head is shown next, in clockwise ro ta tion , gazing 
at the scenery w ith  the stuffed animals Santa had just given him  at his feet. H e ’s 
the son o f Dave and Pat Torrison.
Next is the crowd awaiting Santa’ s arriva l.
A nd  he arrived. One o f the first on his lap was young Jenny D ofcr, the fina l 
shot on the page.
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An old fashioned Christmas
i
I I
The fragrance o f pine needles 
and oranges studded w ith 
cloves, the sound o f bells and 
carols, the sight o f tw inkling 
lights, the arrival o f the first 
greeting cards — these are a few 
o f the many traditions Cana­
dians associate w ith Christmas.
Surely no other holiday ap­
peals to the senses in such a 
complete way or calls up 
memories o f the past w ith such 
vividness. .A glance at a toy 
store w indow evokes memories 
o f Christmas past and a longing 
to relive the excitement o f 
childhood.
“ As our lives become more 
hectic, the desire to recreate that 
warm, old fashioned Christmas 
for our own families has 
become more im portan t.”  says 
Barbara Huard, senior product 
manager fo r Carlton Cards, 
who has some simple tips for 
creating a nostalgic Christmas 
theme.
Looking at the way some of 
the pioneers decorated for the 
season is a good source o f in- 
spriation. Records o f Christmas 
: decorating customs in 19th cen- 
, tury Canada are rare, but 
1 Catharine Parr T ra ill provides 
7, one o f the earliest in her book 
*: The Canadian Settler’s Guide 
: (1855).
She tells o f going out to col- 
: lect red-berried wintergreen to
I hang over the mantlepiece and 
I  pictures frames, and later ad- 
i ding high bush cranberries and 
j her daughter’s coral beads for 
color.
To recreate some o f this early 
- Canadian feeling, Huard sug­
gests com bining fresh greens 
w ith favorite  decorations from 
the past, a few homemade ones 
which the children w ill enjoy 
creating, and perhaps some new 
ones chosen to complement the 
theme.
‘ Huard recommends carrying
; the theme right through the
! house w ith  a few o f the fo llow ­
ing suggestions:
; ®Let the tree establish the
theme, then co-ordinate the
door wreath, diningroom  cen­
tre p ie c e  and  m a n te l o r
sideboard decorations.
•S o fte n  k itchen  w indow  
frames w ith  green garlands in­
tertwined w ith  pinecones and
; red ribbon bows.
V *Set up a tablesized tree on a 
side table and trim  w ith antique 
beads, gingerbread men and
decorations such as a set o f tiny 
brass musical instruments. You 
could even use a real pinelree, 
ready to p lant in the garden next 
spring.






In c u iiju iic lio ii u i i l i  naiit'ual 
A lcohol and I.^rug Awareness 
week, Nov, 16 to 22, Hcalih 
M inister Peter Dneck has icleas- 
cd a province-wide rc|H.)it o f 
alcohol and drug use among 
adole,scents in British Colum ­
bia.
Tlie minister, who attended a 
k ick -o ff event at Sir Charles 
rupper SecoiHlaty Scliool itr 
A'ancouver, itulicaied that the 
si,trvey was tltc fit st to covet the 
\v ho le  p r o v I n c e . 1 ’ t e v i o u s
surveys in 1970, 1974, 1978 ;md 
198.1 Were conducted among 
high school studetits in the Van­
couver area.
“ A lcoho l appears to be the 
drug o f choice amottg the 
,s t u d e tt I s s u t V e)' e d , ’ ‘ t It e 
tninisier said.
in Grade 8 , 55 per cent o f 
Ihofic studetits surveyed had Us­
ed alcohol and by Grade 12 it is 
tip to 86 per cent.
1'lie .survey was conducted in 
615 classes jit 1.51 schools, with 
each o f the five alcohol anid 
drug programs geographic at etis 
icpic,scntcd. New Brunswick 
' anti G n ia rio  have also done 
.similar .stirveys, which m e  
gritphically comptued w iili the 
B.C. results in the survey 
report.
knnu' I speak on
behalf o f  B .C .'s  ruiniste i 
rcsponslhit; fo r youth, Stan 
Hagen, when I say that there's 
cause fo r concern in this 
r e p o r t , ”  M r. P iicck said.
“ I hope that the theme o f 
.Alcohol and D ing Awareness 
Week .you htivc a choice — 
w i l l  provide a focus fo r discus­
sion between parents and 
teenagers.”
display o f pinecones, dried 
flowers, greens and other 
natural materials tied together 
w ith a ribbon bow always looks 
lovely.
•A  decorated straw broom on 
a fam ily room wall lends a 
country air. .Attach real o r ar­
tific ia l holly sprigs, a bright r ib ­
bon bow and perhaps a couple 
o f tree decorations.
•H o liday wreaths are easily- 
created w ith dried grapevine;. 
Make a grapevine wreath by 
either starting w i t h  a r e a d y ­
made base from  a craft shop or 
farmers' market, or make your 
own by soaking vines fn 
lukewarm water until supple.
Bend in to vvreaih form  and 
secure w ith flo ris ts ' wire. 
Weave bright red or burgundv 
ribbon through v ines. W ire on a 
couple o f pinecone.' and whim ­
sical tree ornaments — rocking 
horses, little  .Santas, toy drums 
— to create an old fashioned v et 
personal look.
An old fashioned kissing ball 
.made from tiny cones and nuts, 
or Christmas cards, makes a 
lovely fam ily room or hallway 
conversationpeice. To make a 
unique card kissing ball from  
Christmas cards, cut 12 cards 
in to  three-inch circles. Fold 
each circle in from  four sides to 
create a square.
Glue each folded edge to the 
folded edge o f another circle 
u n t il you have a three- 
dimensional ball shape.
Attach ribbon w ith a piece o f 
holly or mistletoe on one end. 
up through the ball and make a 
loop at the top fo r hanging. 
Sprinkle g litte r along glued 
edges i f  desired.
O f course the focal point o f 
any Christmas home decor is 
the Christmas tree. .According 
to Huard, many Canadian 
families today set up a trad i­
tional tree in the fam ily room, 
complete w ith an eclectic assort­
ment o f store-bought and hand­
made decorations, and a second 
m iniature tree in the liv- 
ingroom, perhaps set in a w in­
dow and coordinated vvith a 
specific theme.
Here are some tips fo r 
Christmas trees from  Carlton 
Cards:
•Begin by making sure your 
treee is upright and completely 
secure. Be sure stand is fu ll o f 
water i f  you have a real tree and 
f i l l  it each day.
•W hether a real or an ar­
tific ia l tree is used, it's  a good 
idea to match its decor to the 
theme chosen for the rest o f the 
house. Nothing achieves a more 
old fashioned look than lots o f 
co lorfu l, trad itional decorations 
and bright ribbon or bows.
•.Add garlands o f fresh 
cranberries and popcorn by us­
ing a small neddle and heavy 
thread. .Alternate berries and 
kernels or make separate ropes 
o f each.
•Use only Canadian Stan­
dards .Association aoDroved
and look for the CS-Alights
label. Put lights on firs t, drap 
mg them right around the tree, 
working from top to bottom.
Check that they are working 
properly before using and don 't 
bury them under other decora­
tions in case they overheat.
•.Add remaining decorations 
with care, d istribu ting evenlv 
over the whole tree. Put heavier 
items on first making .sure they 
are positioned on the stronger 
branches.
Leave branch tips fo r ribbon 
or paper ornaments such as 
hanging lanterns and tiny fans 
made from color-coordinating 
wrap.
“ .A beautiful table setting 
takes time to prepare.”  says 
Huard, so make a start the night 
before and aim to complete it 
on Christmas niorning.
“ Guests w ill be enchanted by 
the sight o f it as they arrive — 
sta rched  lin e n , g le a m in g  
glasses, silver and a l l. ”
Here are some table setting 
suggestions from  Carlton Cards 
for creating that magical look: 
•W hat more trad itiona l set­
ting could there be than a snow 
white damask clo th set vvith 
silver and crystal, a centrepiece 
o f holly and red candles vvith 
green and red crackers at each 
place'.’
A  single tree decoration tied 
w ith ribbon around each napkin 
can be stunning; decorations 
can double as table favors.
•Use a sideboard or sturdy 
supplementary table to cope 
W'ith extra serving dishes. Cover 
both it and the dinign table w ith 
matching cloths and they’ ll look 
like a pair, especially i f  linked 
w ith similar table decorations.
•Candles create a nostalgic 
mood, whether slender scarlet 
tapers in a silver candelabra or a 
cluster o f niehtliahts gathered in
the centre o f the table.
Surround candles vvith a 
selection o f pomander (oranges 
studded w ith  cloves) and 
evergreens or small gifts and 
ribbon.
•.A charming tablecentre can 
be made using an old fashioned 
sleigh ornament or a special 
'oowl containing a small g ift fo r 
each diner. The presents could 
be as simple as a comb or m ir­
ror, or a specially chosen 
Christm.as tree ornament.
Each g ift is attached to a 
slender ribbon which leads out 
o f the b o w l  to the recipient's 
place at the table.
•■Another lovely idea to tie a 
setting together is to use a white 
lace cioth and weave plaid r ib ­
bon around the edges like a 
wave. .A plaid scarf may ber us­
ed as a runner on a sideboard. 
Matching plaid napkins and 
even plaid plates fo r a large 
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Come in and have a cup 
of coffee with us at 
H&R Block and discuss 
the tax consequences of 
year-end transactions. 
Plus, we can discuss tax 
suggestions for next year 
based on this year’s 
return. I t  could save you 
money.
H&R Block provides 
FREE year-end tax 
assistance.
H&R BLOCK
TH E  IN C O M E  TAX SPEC IALISTS




W e’ll give you that little  
extra help we know you need  
AND
You can be assured of a gift 
she’ll adore, appreciate and 
always rem em ber
m
and don’ t forget 
We’ll gift wrap it, just for you!
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Save on beautiful 
R ichm ond Carpets tlia t will 
stay boniitiful for yeans with a 
iTiiniiTium of care. Using tlie  
m o s t advanced icchno logy 
available like DuPont STAIN- 
MASTfiR  Carpet fibre, these 
R ichm ond "Carelroe" Carpets 
have been doRigned and nianu- 
facturod to present the look ot 
luxury you v/ant, while resisting soik 
irig and slaining,
H uny! Our special pricing for 
Richrnond "Carefree" Carpets is for a 
lim ited time only!
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Nothing sparks the Christmas 
spirit more quickly than an 
afternoon spent carefully wrap­
ping presents to set under the 
tree.
To make sure that a g ift 
wrapping session is enjoyable
Special w rapp ing  imporfant for special gifts
rather than frustrating, be sure 
to leave plenty o f time to do the 
job  properly advises Barbara 
Huard, senior product manager 
at Carlton Cards.
“ A  sturdy work-surface that 
won’ t be damaged by glue spills
'■ ■; ■ ‘ j .
■j®
.'1 /
 - " t # / * /
THE W ORLD’S LARGEST SELLING CHAIN  SAW
Buy Now
A N D
R E C E IV E  A
Pro Pack 
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RESULTS."
or scissor scratches is a m ust,’ 
Huard says. And before beginn­
ing, make sure all your supplies 
are on hand including bo.xes, 
paper, adhesive tape or glue, 
ribbons, bows, g ift tags, col­
ored pens or markers, tissue 
paper, Christmas seals and 
scissors.
Huard notes that recent years 
have seen a move away from  the 
glitter and tinsel look back 
toward the more nostalgic and 
trad itional spirit o f Christmas.
Woven throughout are classic 
Christmas colors — ivory, 
burgundy, green — so that a 
specific theme can be carried 
through from  present.s to tree 
and table decorations.
Here are a few tips from  
Carlton Cards to make g ift 
wrapping special:
• T h e  m o s t im p o r ta n t  
characteristic o f a good-looking 
parcel is neatness. This means 
using the right size sheet o f 
paper fo r the job, and o f the 
correct weight to fold smoothly.
Thick, heavy papers are un­
suitable fo r tiny packages, enor­
mous presents may need two 
sheets o f paper taped together, 
or, better still use a g ift  wrap 
ro ll which lets you cut e,xactly as 
much as you need.
Y® » F a t  PTAir!  cf , y ® u  
WaNT C  sEg'iR.EcleKPA
gLSAiU you’LL So
E x A o llV  aS I  SAy T
I f  you have several g ifts to 
wrap, rolls may be the most 
economical route to take.
• I t ’s much simpler to wrap a 
solid square or oblong shape 
than to struggle w ith something 
awkward. So start early to col­
lect an assortment o f exmpty 
boxes and  a lw ays  p a ck  
breakable items in shredded 
tissue.
•The well dressed package 
shows no raw edges so be sure 
to choose paper long enough to 
fold over the edge. Turn box 
bottom up so seam is on under­
side.
Wrap paper snugly around 
box and secure with tape. Fold 
in end, tucking in as far as 
possible to top and bottom  
edges. Cut o f f  top point, fo ld
under and tape. Pull up remain­
ing piece, fo ld  edge in and tape 
in place.
•W rap a g ift wthout tape by 
tying w ith pre-measured ribbon. 
A  dressmaker’s tape is the best 
way to measure: double the 
width and the breadth o f the 
parcel and add four times its 
thickness plus four inches. This 
w ill give enough ribbon lo  wrap 
completely around each way. 
Tie on a separate bow before at- 
tching trimmings.
•R eady-m ade  bows are 
easiest to use, but curling r ib ­
bon is also effective and easy to 
do. To curl paper ribbon, grip a 
piece roughly two to three feet 
long firm ly  between your thumb 
and the blade o f a pair o f 
scissors (make sure the blade is
on the ribbon underside) and 
pull briskly.
Do this w ith as many pieces 
o f ribbon as you like and tie 
together on package. You can 
also combine different colors o f 
ribbon this way.
•G ift wrapping can be as sim­
ple or imaginative as you make 
it. Here’s a chance to be inven­
tive w ith Christmas tree decora­
tions, silk or dried flowers, 
sprigs o f greenery, candy canes, 
gingerbread figures or fancy 
doilies.
• Personalize gifts by adding 
an appropriate trim . An old 
fashioned rocking horse finishes 
a baby or small ch ild ’s g ift in a 
lovely way.
A  budding musician might 
appreciate a tiny brass horn.
Hungry? How about 
Christmas tree decorations
Early Canadian Christmas 
tree decorations were handmade 
and often edible, reports Bar­
bara Huard, senior product 
manager fo r Carlton Cards.
Nuts, apples, dried grapes 
and cookies o f all descriptions 
were hung on tree boughs along 
w ith small baskets filled w ith 
candies and sugar plums.
• “ For this year’s tree, tiny 
p ill bottles or matchbo.xes wrap­
ped as Christmas gifts w ill make 
lovely little  tree ornaments 
when hung w ith gold or silver 
cord or r ibbon ,”  says Huard.
“ Plan to have a few ‘ real’ 
gifts or candies, small bars o f 
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S M A L L  S IZ E
PORKSIDE SPARE RIBS.... 3.51 kg
BONELESS
LEG OF PORK ROAST 3.95 kg
FRESH BONELESS ISOQ
PORK I.EG CUTLETS5.05 kg £
FRESH n n c
CHICKEN LEGS .....3.18k,aaib. 
CHICKEN THIGHS
F R E S H  A A c
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS... . .2,18R«H i)  1
F R E S H  4 f t
CHICKEN BREASTS. ..u? k, I ,






C RO SS RIB R O A STS
B O N E L E S S
BLADE CHUCK ROASTS..
B L A D E
C H U C K  S T E A K S .. . . .  
TOP ROUND ROASTS..,.. 
TOP ROUND STEAKS.....
F R E S H
LEAN GROUND BEEF....
B U T T E R  B A L L
T U R K E Y  B R E A S T .
DELMONTE
ALL CUTS




^ R A F T p ^ D U C T S  SPECIALS- 
SELECT A SIZE CHEESE 
MILD, MED., O LD   .....   ifcU /Oflnice
59SKRAFTDINNER . .   335n
S k 'S X '^ k S v J A M , . . , . . . , 5 « o o L  
CREAM CHEESE BPiicK ..250g I
5 ROSES ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR  2.Skg












MAPLE LEAF BRAND SALE
S L IC E D
SIDE BACON
A LL  B E E F  o r  R E G
450g
COUNTRY K ITCHEN BONELESS
SMOKED HAM . . 8.36
F U L L Y  C O O K E D
COTTAGE ROLLS






. . .  3.26 kg
1
939




BOLOGNA, CH IC K EN  LOAF,
MC. & CHEESE. PICKLE & PIMENTO
K A M A B O K O  IM IT A T I O N
FRESH CRAB MEAT .,3 
s
t , ...r.,' ...II
BICK’S PICKLES






CHRISTIES *11 EXCEPT CHEESf.
RITZ CRACKERS
N E S T L E  M I N I
PUDDINGS A .. . ,w
U N IC O
BABY CLAMS....
P O S T  C E R E A L
FRUIT FIBRE











K nA D ’
GRAPE JELLY 500 m l
H E I N Z  S T R A lN r - : D ,  ,
BABY FOOD mS'
the tree fo r unexpected guests 
bearing g ifts .”
•Children can make old 
fashioned paper decorations 
such as paper fans using g ift 
w rap , perhaps c o lo r  co ­
ordinated to go w'tih parcels 
under the tree.
To make a paper fan, cut a 
strip o f g ift wrap nine by three 
inches w ith pinking shears and 
pleat it sideways. Stitch the 
pleats together at oneend with 
needle and thread or bind w ith 
tape. Open out the fan and tie 
to the tree w ith coordinating 
ribbon.
As the busy Christma social 
season gets under way, i t ’ s nice 
to have some thoughtful gifts 
tucked away for a favorite 
hostess. Carlton Cards has 
some ideas:
•A  small coffee mug w ith an 
old fashioned m otif, filled w ith 
tea and spices, makes a lovely 
hostess g ift. As well, a tiny 
wooden shaker box (file ld  w ith 
fru it and nuts, bath oils o r a 
fancy hanky) and hung on your 
hostess’ Christmas tree is 
another novel idea.
Christmas candles also make 
much appreciated favors at this 
time o f year.
Silica STAINED GLASS
9785 - 4TH ST.
FREE DR A W
tor
STAINED GLASS LAMP 
or RAKU BOWL 
No Purchase Nec. Draw Dec. 23rd
•Homemade hostess gifts 
always have extra impact. Make 
up a hamper o f goodies, fo r in ­
stance, by padding a wooden 
fru it box or basket w ith colored 
tissue paper and next a selection 
o f jars containing such items as 
homemade mincemeat, jam  or 
chutney inside.
Cover the outside o f the box 
or basket w ith  Christmas wrap­
ping paper and tie a big flopy 
bow on one corner.
•A  sweet scented old fashion­
ed pomander is easy to create 
and makes a wonderful hostess 
g ift.
Stick a whole orange with 
cloves and then ro ll it in a m ix­
ture o f cinnamon, nutmeg and 
allspice. Tie a length o f ribbon 
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'• W.O. POWDER' . " A 'IFa
ICING SUGAR̂ .. - •
' •' liETrv- CROCKER . . 4  TT
BISQUICK MIX . 1^
1 SHORTENING.:.;:.... Jib; th
W EAVEW ORLD
by C liv e  B a rk e r
Many people have been busy proclaiming English 
author Clive Barker as the ‘next’ Stephen King, This 
statement is not fair to either '/jriter. Readers are 
already very much aware of King's achievements but 
Barker does not imitate, The new author’s approach is 
fresh, exciting and original,
Clive Barker’s novel “ Weaveworld”  is a well-spun 
tale. The classification for this work is most likely hor­
ror, however, there is an equal amount of fantasy 
writing as well. Readers will enjoy a roesmerizing yarn 
that makes this book a hard one to put down,
The focal point of the story is the possession of a 
very sp e c ia l ca rp e t --- hence the name 
“ Weaveworld” . The classical plot of good versus evil 
Is present, but there is a unique Ivi/ist added almost 
The Good, The Bad and The Ugly, the good mainly be­
ing Cai Mooney and Suzanna Parrish, both characters 
being in their mid-twenties and concornod with protec­
ting the carpet and itri Inherent properties. The bad is 
a power called jh e  V'ScoLirge”  and Ihe ugly is a group 
of people with its leader being imrnacrjlato. a woman 
who is evil and has great power, but is afraid of the 
Scourge.
’ 'Weaveworld”  is a lively story that i.s sure to entice 
a reader’s interest and unleash that individual’s im­
agination. Clive Barker England's ansv/er t o . , . not 
Stephen King but riow and original concepts to 




CLIf 4t I'JftVt; AT SIOMEV .SUPER FOOtlS 
NAtLLY’S joou
POTATO CHIPS
WITH THIS COURON YOU FAY ONLY . ...
ONE COUPON PER ITEM, D«fi. S. 1®»'r
A SAVE AT aiDNEY SUPER rOOOS
NAROn o r i .u x r  o /c  
»C I . TEA BAGS .
WITH THIS COUT'ON YOU PAY O N LY......
ONE COUPON PER ITEM, 0 *c, S. 1947
%rnm Mika mmim nmpm# «umh<i «»»mh mmmm mmt mtm
CLIP A SAVE AT SIONCV SUPER rO O DS  
■ ^  T ' puRty. PILLOWY ROin ^
'^38  TOILET TISSUE 4 ROM *118
U  I WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY.,..,. I  M 
I ONI; COUPON PER ITEM. ExiUrp* 0«e. #. T8I7
A B O O K m R E A M O R E
4th & Beacon Open 6 am-10 pm EVERY DAY
Wedncsdiiy, December2, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St.. Sidney B.C. Pime A 13
Teen preparing cattle
A  C c iiira l Saanich lecn who graduated Iro in  iiigh sciiool 
last year is tak ing  a year o f f  to work w iit i the animals she 
loves and prepare to fu rthe r her education.
E rin  Kennedy is w ork ing  towards Iter uoal o f a ttendin '’ 
un iversity by capping o f f  a 10-year involveiiTent w ith 4-H  w ith 
a fina l steer pro ject.
She has just returned from  a trip  to T o ron to  where site 
spent five days at the Bayshore inn attending a n tiiiona l 4-11 
conference.
The 18-year-old is currently  .serving as president o f the 
Saanich Peninsula 4-H Beef C lub. She has been the vice- 
president o l that club and has served as president o f the Soutit 
M alahat Ju n io r Council.
Kennedy has been raising some o f the friendliest and 
delicious beef cattle in the area fo r many years.
This year she is raising an A nkiana-L im osin  cross steci' titat 
is e.xpected to grow  up to be about 1,200-1,.100 lbs. H is name 
is B rody and he doesn’ t like  the heavy wituis e.vpcrienced 
earlier this week.
“ J his is my last year, so I ’m going to try  as hard as 1 can 
(w ith  B ro d y ),”  she said.
B rody is an e ight-m onth o ld .-\nkiana-l.im ousin cross steer 
that weighs about 775 lbs. -i but not fo r long.
“ He w ill p robably fin ish at about i,20t) or l.r-OO lbs ,.”  
Kennedy said. She plans to take him to auction tit the PNl 
ne.xt fa ll.
Before he goes to the auction Kennedy w ill be showing liei 
anim al at 4-H events that begin in .March and go throughout 
summer, both on the Island and on the m ainland.
Last year she raised two steers, one show steer and one steer 
fo r beef q ua lily .
She named Iter hereford show steer R io and spent ti lot o f 
tim e brushing and groom ing the animal care fu lly  to prepare it 
fo r  shows.
She even took him jogging every day to turn his fat in to 
muscle.
“ He just jogged along beside me, like a puppy dog actual­
ly , ”  Kennedy commented.
A ll her w ork paid o f f  as the anim al was named F itting  
Cham pion ’87 at the P N E ’ s Love A  Fair f it t in g  competion.
In  f it t in g  com petitions the animal is brought before the 
judges before it is clipped. The owner is given shears and 
g room ing  equipment and has to prepare the anim al fo r the 
judges w 'ith in a set time lim it.
“ You can trim  to  hide defects,”  Kennedy said. “ I ’m 
always brushing them to get the best coat possible.”
C lipp ing  is done every tw'o weeks during  the spring and 
summer. The anim al is also wet down and blow' dried every 
day.
“ It  tra ins the hair up so it is really f lu f f y , ”  Kennedy said.
R io  was sold to Island View’ Freezer Meats a fte r being 
shown fo r  one w'eek. He ate about 14 lbs. o f a barley and 
da iry  mash mi.xture every day to produce good qua lity  beef 
and a good fin ish .
“ I t ’s like  a prote in mi.x,”  Kennedy explained.
F rom  January to August last year, Kennedy spent her time 
w 'iih M averick, her heaviest steer to date. The M aine A n jou  
steer, born in Sidney, tipped the scales at a w'hopping 1.445 
lbs. when she W'as fin ished.
The carcass steer (an anim al raised fo r his meat qua lity  
ra ther than appearance) w'on th ird  place in his class at 
S idney’ s 4 -H  achievement day last year.
M averick w'as judged on the hoo f and w’as also given an .M  
grade by the butchers. He ate 18 pounds o f a barley and 16 
per cent da iry  mash feed m ix tu re  every day.
The anim al sold to the Peninsula Coop fo r S I. 13 per pound 
on the h o o fi
' t im e s 'K ennedy 'has 'had  trouble  sending her steers to
m arket because o f the attachm ent that develops.




When your children enter school this fall alx>ut 
80% of what they learn will come through sight 
Yet 4 out of 10 ctiildren have vision problems that 
can inhibit school achievement. Most vision pto- 
belms cannot be delected by the tamilar eye chart 
test for 20/20 vision. Help make your child's 
future crystal clear.
Does your child .
Avoid close work 
Hold reading rnateral too close  
Show excessive head movem ent 
while reading
Lose his p lace  while reading
Rub eyes frequently  
Make reversals while reading  
Often have headaches  
Use a finger to  m ainta in p lace  while 
reading
Then Your Child May Need Glasses
Sponsored by
HTWQDD OPTICAL
Eye Examinations Arranged Locally
OPEN; MON-FRI 9-1; ?-5:30 
SATURDAYS 9:00 - 12:00652-6222TRAFALGAR SQUARE 7103 W. Saanich Rd.. Brentwood
Erin Kennedy poses with Brody, an eight-m onth old 
steer she is raising for 4-H Club com petition next spr­
ing and summer. He weighs about 775 lbs. now and is 
expected to tip the scales at about 1,300 lbs. by next 
summer.
” I had a tough time getting rid o f R io ,’ ' .she said. “ But I've 
been lii 'in g  on a farm fo r 18 years so it's  kind o f e.xpecied.”
She th inks that the anim al htis had the be.si possible life  
though. “ Cattle on the range hardly ever see a person,”  she 
said.
“ I t ’s a short life , but it is a good one”  she eommenied. 
“ Some o f the little r kid.s find  it really hard to get rid  o f 
tiie m .”
There have been no regrets about being w ith  ihe 4-H  club.
“ I have met a lot o f people.”  she says. “ 1 have friends 
from  ail over the p lace.”  such as M ich igan. Louisiana and 
the U nited K ingdom .
She has attended many 4-H  conferences. The most recent 
one in T o ro n to  featured a conference and discussion on teen 
suicides and discussion groups solving problems. Guest 
speakers talked about leadership, decision m aking and 
‘ bu ild ing  a better you '.
Over ilie  years Kennedy has attended a num ber o f 4-H  con­
ferences in B.C. and across Canada.
She applied fo r a p rov inc ia l club week camp in Penticton 
and was selected. She attended the camp last A p r il and en­
joyed it so much she decided to apply fo r the national trip  to 
T o ron to .
She was one o f two people from  Vancouver Island selected 
and one o f eight finalists from  B.C. that made the tr ip  to O n­
tario .
She ha.s also gone to Chilliw 'ack in 1983, Red Deer, .Alberta 
in 1984 and the Canadian N ationa l E xh ib ition  in T o ron to  in 
1985. '
4-H  C lub  members have to be between 9 and 19 years-old, 
so next year K ennedy .w ill have to look  at becoming an 






CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
• S&S BONELESS PORK g
& PRAWNS 
•TEA OR COFFEE ONLY 5 '
FAMiLY DINNER
• S&SeONELESSPORK • BEEF CHOP SUEY
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN • DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
•CHICKEN FRIED RICE
•SERVES O  J




OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays)
812 Verdler, Brentwood Bay 652-3622
z a )
Say you saw it 
in
Clam lim itations set on oyster lease
C om m ercial harvest o f  clams 
on designated oyster tenures 
w ill now be lim ited  in order to 
protect oyster growers from  
damage caused by unregulated 
clam digging.
The new system fo r managing 
B.C. com m ercia l clam harvest 
on oystger tenures was jo in t ly  
announced recently by B .C . 
A g r ic u ltu re  and F ish e rie s  
M in is te r John Savage and 
federal M in is te r o f Fisheries 
and Oceans Tom  Siddon.
“ This w ill be a w'orkablc and 
effective system to manage clam 
harvesting on oyster tenures. It 
seeks to prevent the damage to 
oyster beds anti the consequent
m onetary loss that is presently 
taking p lace,”  M r. Siddon said.
“ Over the past year, digging 
o f clams by commercial clam 
harvesters on oyster tenures has
cau.sed substantial damage to 
cultured oysters and has created 
substantial economic loss to 




with plans for 
the future.
j W h en  y o u '10 
! p lanning for the  
; fu tu re . M etro fio litan  
/  Life c a n  g u ara n te e  
r your In te re s t. On  
RITSPs, tha t Is,
W e  guarantOG ttio 
annual intorest ra te  
'your m onoy will , 
earn . Plus w e  
guaranteo all the 
m oitoy you pay into 
Ih e  fund for the full 
life of your RRSP. 
T h a i’s on top of our 
variety of rotiir.)iTient 
p ay n ie n t pltlnn.
So ce ll your 
M ofropoH ton t-ife 
saiGs rop reso n tativo  
■ today. W e 'v e 'g o t., 
g re a t p lans for your 
fufuro.
BJE  LSILTHOMfSOM 
m o T F o m s T .  
VICTORIA. ri.C,
orncE 3fl2<Dio!i noMi:






a u t o g r a p h i n g  t h e i r  n e w  b o o k s
CYRIL SHELFORD
1 p.m .Saturday, Decem bers  
will sign his book
FROM SHOW SHOES TO POLITICS
A British Columbia Adventure  
O R C A B O O K PU LB ISH E R S 5 2 4 . 9 5
A
FERRY REKSTEN 5 local author
2 p.m. Saturday, Decem ber 5
will autograph her books 
C RAIG DARRO CH -the story of Dunsmuir Castle 
and MORE ENGLISH THAN THE ENGLISH 5 1 1 . 9 5
A
ERIC W ILSO N , children
3 p.m . Saturday, D ecem bers  
THE GREEN GABLES DETECTIVE
Kids! Ask about joining the 
Eric Wilson Mystery Club
If unable to com e, phone 656-2345 
lo reserve an autographed copy
f
Open every day 
8 a.m . “ 10 p«m.
A BOOKSTOKE & MORE r
.i'Al' 4th & Beacon
^  VilV'T
iK
Page A M T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, December 2, 1987
I'i’V
ECLEANING
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
SYSTEMS
Call Sherry 6 5 2 -0 6 4 4
for in hom e e s t im a te '
Courisellors sought by com m uriity 
ossoclation to  help froub led  people
C O M P L E M E N T A R Y  R O SE S FO R  O U R  C L IE N T S
C o u n s e l l i M a n a g e m e
lACK THORNBURGH
209 - 2453 BEACON AVE 
SIDNEY, B.C V8 L 1X7 
656-3837
I n d i v i d u a l
Caring, interested people 
from  all walks o f life  are being 
sought by the Peninsula Com ­
m unity Association to work as 
lay counsellors.
“ Ideally, counsellors should 
be empathetic, good at listening 
and show themselves to be 
warm, gentle, authentic human 
beings who can demonstrate 
their caring,”  says co-ordinator 
Neil Madu.
Lay counsellors help people 
over troubled times. They are 
not qualified to work w ith 
severe problems or mental i l ­
lness.
People having trouble liv ing 
w ilh  an a lc o h o lic ,  w ith  
teenagers or w ith parents can 
turn to PC.A lay counsellors for 
help. It o ffe rs  one-to-one
counselling or support groups, 
like those fo r single parents or 
caregivers.
Volunteers are given e.xten-
NEIL MADU
sive training before seeing peo­
ple as counsellors. There is an 
in itia l interview, follov\ed up by
a “ personal growth and self- 
asvareness group,”  says Madu.
“ Everyone, from  those in 
their 20s hoping tc become child 
care counsellors to those in their 
60s who come to us with 
tremendous life  experience, at­
tends the.se group sessions,”  he 
says.
Here, volunteers try to over­
come personality traits which 
may interfere w ith effective 
counselling. They are trained 
. not to be judgmental, nor to pul 
words in to  other people’s 
mouths. They reflect, rather 
than state opinions.
“ I t ’s a time for learning the 
tools of the trade. An electrician 
takes time to learn about wires 
and electricity. Our counsellors 
take lime to learn how to main­
tain focus on a client’s problem, 
to express genuineness, to add 
trust.”  says Madu.
The group sessions also teach
N O . 1 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC.
I  I lfiO^..SAT. 8 A.^.-10 
I  1 SUHDAY 9 A.H.-7 P.M.
ID., VfC. 
8 A.M.-10^ .M  
SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
9 8 1 9 ,5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9 A.M.-9 P.h
LOCATIONS TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER
7816 E. SAANtCH RD.
[T > MON., SAT. 8a.m.-7p.m.
1/ I Tiicrci cm 8 a.m.-9 p.m.TJES.-FRI. 
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m.









"READY TO  SERVE
AM BUTTS
READY TO  SERVE
ONELESS HAM
GAINER'S SAUSAGE
mi FROia c a  8R. T  BEEF
M S  m E  n
FRESH, WITH BACK ONmm IH
.1.48 3.26  kg
FRESH HINDQUARTERS
PARTY STICKS r*
CUT FROM CAN.gr. "A "  BEEF
l l@ y ilD E 0 IIE
2.62
kg . . . . . i v .
FRESH BONELESS
STEWIN0 BEEF















X  FROIA THE DELI CASE ' -jfr 
dU A D R A  A ^D  SAA?4ICHTO^ ONLY
FREYBE'S
m u m  SAUSAQE 100«  ...
I.99
volunteers how to develop help­
ing relationships rather than to 
be helping people.
“ Suppose 1 was driving down 
the highway and spotted so­
meone w ith a fla t tire. I f  1 were 
a helping person, 1 would pro­
bably change the tire. In a help­
ing relationship, 1 would direct 
them and show them how to 
change the tire w ithout actually 
doing it fo r them ,”  says Madu.
Phase one lasts anywhere 
from  seven weeks to six months. 
“ The length o f time depends on 
the people involved. Most 
groups want to go fo r seveji 
weeks, then take a break, b i|i 
the most recent groups have 
been meeting since .lanuary.”  : 
The second phase o f training 
is basic skills developrneni, 
which takes three or four m on­
ths. Most classes are held at 
night, and transportation i.s o f­
fered to those who don ’ t d r i\ e.: 
“ Sometime during phaSje 
two, we’ ll ask if  you’ re ready to 
receive clients. A t the start, 
you ’ ll get close supervision, 
talking over your sessions with 
me or one o f fou r other co­
ord inators,”  says Madu. ;
The fina l phase consists o;f 
on-going training, 'fhe super­
visor sends counsellors i6 
specialized seminars on death 
and dying, newly single, ant 
therapy or other areas o f in ­
dividual appeal. X'
.A volunteer is asked to bp 
available to two clients pgr 
week. This usually means spen­
ding an hour or so w ith each 
person, and fo llow ing through 
w ith supervisors, says Madu.
“ We call our volunteers ‘ lay 
counsellors’ because they are 
not professionals. They don ’ t 
have an academic background 
and they refer people when the 
depth o f the problem is over our 
heads,”  says Madu.
Introductory sessions w ill be 
held in the afternoon fo r this 
group o f recruits. Those in ­
terested can call Madu at the 
Peninsula Com m unity Associa­
tion, 656-0134.
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LIBBY'S REGULAR OR CHILI STYLE
RED KIDNEY BEANS r
MRS. W ILLM AN'S






TEXANA, LONO GRAIN 
WMITFOR
BnowM H I I pK. B ii. .
OICK S DAHY DILLS.
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★  CANADA PflOKERS
m a p l e ’l e a f
FLAKED HAM  
or TURKEY r /
TENDERFLAKE
PURE LARD L
SOUIRREL. Smoolh Of Crunch
PEANUT BUTTER r  '. . .
MAPLE I.EAF, OW Fa»hloii»d Of W/BmrtJy
m in c e m e a t s : *






INSTANT PUDDING ? / ’ "
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C A R N A T IO N
SMOKED OYSTERS
L IP T O N
ONION SOUP HiX
4 !98^ iv 58
B .C . FA N C Y
SPARTAN APPLES
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M O N A R C H . S O F T
MARGARINE
W E S T O N ’vS 1 0 0 %
W.WHEAT BREAD
★  FRESH FROM IH-STORE BAKERY *
QUADRA AND SAANICHTON ONl.V 
OVE N F He.SH
ITALIAN ROLLS 4
OVEN FRESH '
CINNAMON BREAD iflil . 1.29
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Tub 780 4S0 glo a f 880
ir ic tr  PURINA’S PET EOODS
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CAT FOOD
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A Central Saanich resi­
dent got a big surpri.seWhen 
she woke up on the m orning 
o f her birthday Oct. 26., '/
She knew it was her b ir th ­
day but she did not think 
there would be 50 pink 
flamingos and 50 pumpkins 
scattered ail over her lawn 
at 2423 Barbara Place, 
along w ith a liappy birthday 
sign. ;
Sharon .lakubovvski, 50. 
took it all in stride, said her 
friend Ann Romaiii. “ She 
took it in great hum or.”
.loan German w;is the 
person responsible for ar­
ranging the delivery the 
flamingos, while Romain 
and M argO tlewell wen! out 
and got Ihc pumpkin'',.
1' a eh (Him p k i n m "i >; 
adorned w ilh a little  verse 
iippropritile lo Ihe occasion. 
One included an a.i iihm ciic 
et|uaiion lln il said .15 phi; 
25 equals 50, no mall'cr liosv i 
yon look at i i ,
Ihe big capei iiUEilcet! 
droppingT!u,' pumpkin', o ff 
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S u z i e s  c r e a t i n g  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t s
The year’s efforts are about to pay o f f  fo r Nancy Cook and 
her friends at the Sidney Suzies. The industrious dozen have 
been working since January to create dolls, lap robes and bed 
jackets fo r people in hospitals over the Christmas holidays.
“ 1 love this time o f year,”  says Cook, her eyes dancing 
with delight. Crafts spill out o f boxes, suitcases and baskets, 
ready fo r the day the Suzies pack everything up for the 
hospitals.
Dolls are C ook’s specialty. She knits some out o f scraps of 
wool. Others, from  garage sales and second hand stores, are
DOZENS OF DOLLS surround Nancy Cook, who makes 
and repairs toys for handicapped children.
given new wardrobes.
Some dolls are given fr i l ly  dresses, while others are dressed 
in more practical garb. “ It depends on whether the doll feels 
like i t ’s form al or casual,”  says Cook.
“ This little  one had no ha ir when 1 found her, so 1 made 
her a w ig ,”  she says, holding a 12-inch chubby doll.
When she feels restless. Cook w ill make a teddy bear. Some 
have bow ties while others are fu lly  dressed. Each is different.
Cook’s most ambitious project this year is a cardboard cas­
tle. Bright red fo il wrapping paper covers the main walls and 
scalloped ramparts on the top.
Each corner has a tower, covered with marbled MacTac, to 
make it look like stone. Foil tart tins with scalloped edges sit 
on top o f the towers.
“ I couldn’ t figure how to make a perfect cone to finish the 
lowers. One day J saw' a drink ing  cup on the ferry and knew 1 
could finish my castle,”  she says.
The drawbridge is made I'rom the top four inches o f a gold 
liquor box. An old chain necklace keeps it under control.
Figurines from  the St. John ’s Ambulance are skattered 
about the castle. “ They are perfect crusaders,”  she says.
The prototype castle is destined for a young friend. “ I f  1 
have time. I ’ ll make one fo r the hospital,”  she adds.
Most o f C ook’s crafts are destined for Queen Alexandra 
Hospital for Children. The Suzies also make lap quilts for 
children confined to w'heelchairs, scarves and mitts.
“ The children like brightly colored squares,”  says Cook. 
Friends give her scraps o f material for her many projects.
“ Most o f our work goes to Queen Alexandra, but we also 
make things fo r Glendale and Mountain View Hospitals,”  
says Suzies spokesman W in ifred Gardner.
Sidney Suzies have been creating crafts as long as Sanscha 
has been around. “ We used to meet in Sanscha Hall, but left 
after they started to charge us rent.”  says Cook. Now the 
ladies gather in each other’s homes.
The most exciting day is almost here. “ We wrap everything 
in W inifred 's home on one day,”  says Cook. Her Shoreacres 
Drive living room is fu ll o f crafts, boxes and wrapping paper.
“ It looks like Santa’s shop,”  says Cook. “ We have so 
much fun admiring each o ther’s projects. We play Christmas 
music and have a wonderful tim e .”
A fte r a few weeks o ff  to enjoy the holiday season with their 
families, the Suzies start on next year’s projects. “ We don’ t 
waste any time in January,”  says Cook, excited by the pat­
terns she has lined up.
W f lv n d e r f u l
Basic Rate HAND CARE FOR WOOLENS
$6 Per Article S eniors/O lsabled  $4
yt Pickup & Delivery Monday
L #  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE NOW HAVE AN ANSWERING MACHINE.
Call Collect 0-537-5188 (Saltspring)
Letterheads - Envelopes - Business Cards 
Flyers - Brochures - Carbonless Business Forms
"w e p ick  up  an d  d e liv e r"
^  e s i g n  e s e  -  s i 4 i
CDP creative design printing inc. 
4-10025 Galaran Road, Sidney
S I D N E Y  C E N T R E
Prestige office space for rent. Only 
2,000 sq. ft. left. Spacious hallways, 







Continued from Page A9
because o f managing time and describing a setting.
In a play, “ things take place as you’ re looking at i t . ”
She won’ t judge her w'ork, saying that’s fo r others to 
decide.
But she w ill judge the work o f her de.scendanl, Jane 
Austen. “ I admire her w riting style and only wish 1 could do 
half as w e ll.”
Nonetheless, others are adm iring Austen-Leigh's work.
In fact, the constant prom pting o f one o f those readers 
helped make her decide to write a sequel.
Among those the book is dedicated to is one Earl C. Clark 
o f Vancouver, a regular correspondent with Austen-Leigh.
“ I don’ t know anything.about him . I jusi.know his name.”  
Both Stephanie and Stephanie at War are available at Tan­
ners in Sidney and other area book stores. ’ f  ® “  - -
C A M = . f i  R O S E
F A S H IO N S of V IC T O R IA
Sag is  o u t and  
fru m p  is  dead  
O u r M E  fa sh io n s  w ill 
p u t y o u  ahead
SIDNEY CENTRE MALL, SIDNEY 
1033 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
655-3900
384-2141
ADAM S ELECTRONICS NOW CARRIES THE  
TO SHIBA LINE OF PRODUCTS. W ALKM ANS, 
PORTABLE STEREOS, CD PLAYERS, TVS & 
VCRS.
All TO SHIBA TVs will receive extra cable channels 
& have a
PARTS & LABOUR W ARRNATY. 
Available at
T V -  VER -S T E R E O  5 E R ¥ iC E
: HZ ■‘ BB43 - 2 n d  S t .  
rSIDNEY:656”4351













MAKING A CLEAN SWEEP THIS CHRISTMAS
PHILLIPS 
PORTAVAC
^ ^ ^ .^ P O IN S E T T IA S
6” POT GIVEAW AY  PRICE






■j-H, REMOTE CONTROL 
' . l j / \  •ACAOAPIEB
'BATTERYPAK S  
MODEL XR.P9
N O R D G E
"""FRIDGES
MOOKL UNIT 178, WHITE & ALMOND  
FURTHER REDUCED FROM $959 .0 0
CLEARANCE  
PRICE
'C  V r t i # 1
C O R D L E S S  
D R IL L  f/2125
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR  
CHRLSTMAS




W E’VE GOT YOU COVERED  
THIS HO LIDAY SEASON
TAMOR
T A R P S
-  ALl. SIZES
73/4” SKIL SAW
^  Cltcutor % m  hB« combln«tlon 
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PICK OUT THAT NEW SOFA, 
CHAIR, WALL UNIT, TABLE, 
DINETTE, DRAPERY, 
MATTRESS, SECTIONAL, 
RECLINER, LAMP OR 
SO FA BED AND JUST WALK  
OUT W ITHOUT PAYING! 
NO MONEY DOWN  
- NO INTEREST - 
NO PAYMENTS  
UNTIL JUNE 29, 1988.
O.A.C.
r i ' *  r i r e u i
U N T IL UNTIL
¥  /
''7a Z’n.‘ ;'Va -v.i.f.i;-
CELESTIAL —  SUPER PLUSH
T W IN  2 pee, set
OUR REG.
51010
. S i ^ L . E ' . ,
F U L L  2 pee. set 51150 7 9 9 :  ; -
O y  E F N  2 pee. set 51390 s 8 9 9
K IN G  3 pee. set 51780 m m  1
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OUR REG. S A L E
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PALLISER CONTEMPORARY STYLE 
TV/VIDEO And stereo wall system, Oak solids and 
veneer construction, t-eatures adjustable stielves, pull 
out VCR shelf, hlde-a-way tambour doors and mucti, 
muchmore. Measures 57” w id thx21” .xS'l".
■' ' ' '■ ■ ' A  ,s /■: s r  f i 'r /r ifv .
h;„.nry nji7yy,j . .
PALLISER 4 PCE.
Pine bedroom suite in pine solids and veneers, 
Features dresser, hutch mirror, armoire, headboard 
and footboard.for 54” -60” beds. This suite is built to 
last,
r'HT*' i I ' r-*
I I  9-«Y~"
''...AX',.






Roll top desk, Features easy glide drawers, Mall slot 
and phone receptacle. Available in light or dark oak, i
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Sale prices continue on 
Christmas items and Chocolates 
to Dec. 25
656-1148
[W T IT fY ? P
I n w
From backstage to onstage: Editor's cha 11 enge accepted
By Geoff Arm strong 
Special to The Review
A fidd ler on the roo f! Sounds crazy. No? But here in our 
little  town o f Sidney, the Grassroots Theatre Company o f 
Parkland Senior Secondary School is bringing to life  the 
longest running Broadway Musical, Fiddler on the Roof.
But fo r me, the real craziness began the day former Review 
editor Susan McLean threw a challenge at me: “ Why don’ t 
you aud ition?’ ’
1 think her words were: “ Armstrong, you’ve been working 
on shows from  backstage since the days o f Moses — have you 
got the guts to audition?”
A few weeks later, 1 was being pusiied out onto the cold 
Parkland stage. In front o f me, vague shapes beyond the glar­
ing theatre lights were my judges.
One o f them, perhaps the harshest judge o f the lo t, was a 
video camera. Everything 1 did, every nervous word, every 
cracked note, every frightened movement, would be viewed 
over and over again.
1 felt my heart flu tte r to a stop and my lungs seize up. My 
blood collected somewhere down around my ankles and all 
the words o f dialogue, the lyrics and notes o f music fled.
I ’m sure my eyes glazed over. The only thing I could thionk 
o f was the revenge 1 would exact upon Susan McLean fo r get­
ting me in to this.
Then, a voice from  the group o f inquisitors filtered into my 
frozen soul. 1 th ink it was director Doug Bambrough. My 
eyes refocussed momentarily. I had never realized how much 
he resembled Ivan the Terrible.
Suddenly, from  stage left, local teacher and musical genius 
Jacqui Coulson spoke to me. Her words and tone o f voice 
reminded me o f that teacher back in Grade 6 who knew exact­
ly how to make kids feel invincible.
And, Doug Bambrough — o f course! I remembered. I ’ve 
known him fo r 20 years. He’s the magician who can weave 
dozens o f divergent personalities, egos, and talents in to  an in­
credible fabric and produce those outstanding theatrical 
moments such as .A.nnie, A  Chorus Line, Cabaret and a host 
ofothers.
M y heart started up again and my throat unlocked. 1 was 
singing (well, sort o f).
In minutes the audition was over. Good grief, I had almost 
enjoyed it!
Yes, 1 did get a part. I t ’ s a small one but I ’m having more 
fun w ith this show than any other I ’ ve worked on.
The musical itself is based on the stories o f Sholom 
Aleichem. I t  details the daily life o f a Jewish father o f five 
daughters in Russia at the turn o f the century.
It illustrates the problems associated w ith the generation 
gap even against the background o f bruta lity, pogroms and 
discrim ination.
Audiences w ill be fam iliar w ith manv o f the show’s musical
numbers including Sunrise Sunset, Matchmaker, and I f  1 
Were a Rich Man.
The large cast and chorus has several local talents. North 
Saanich teacher Tom Probst plays the lead role, Tevse. with 
A llison Charbonneau as his wife Golda.
Their five daughters are Elissa Allen as Bielke, Darci F it­
zgerald as Shprintze, Shannon Pearson a.s Citava, and Denise 
Spencer as Hodal.
Laura Whalen, a Grade 12 siudciu at Parkland, pitiys the 
eldest daughter, Tzeitel. Whalen mo\ed recently from  .Alber­
ta, prim arily  lo  take part in Parkland’s widely recognized 
dance and drama-theairc program.
Other bright lights include Wyatt O n , currently appearing
in the television series 15, Dale Ross. Shelley Preston, Becky 
Wood, Chris Collard, Rick Henson, Shawn Bazin, Edwin 
Bill, Sabrina Eyckermans, Sherri Neudorf, Jim Gower, Miss 
Sidney Laura Burrows, and many others.
Bambrough. founder o f the drama-theatre program, is 
director o f the musical. G ini Foley, who started the dance 
program, is choreographer.
Opening night is Tuesday, Dec. S. w ith performances on 
Dec. 9, 10, 11 and 12. Tickets are available by phoning 
Parkland School at 656-5507.
Prices are S7 fo r reserved seats and $5 for general w ith SI 
o f f  to r seniors and those under 12.
Oh yes. One more thing. Thanks Susan.
fkiP
THE FIN A L days of rehearsal are upon m em bers of the 
Fiddler On The Roof cast. Making sure the actors do
what th ey ’re supposed to w here th ey ’re supposed to 
is d irector Doug Bambrough.
*
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-E L E C T R IC  BLADE BRAKE 
- C U T S  5 1 /8 ” AT 90”
- C U T S  3 3 /4 ” AT 45“ 




LOOK AT THESE PRICES!! ARE WE CRAZY?? 
4 ’ x 8 ’ S H E E T S  
3 /8 " SANDED ‘ O' 1 /2 " S A N D E tf'D ’ ? /4 " ¥ a NDIHD T)'
lY n e o  - « -
2030 M A L A i i n H l S
ON THE HIGHWAY.NEARSANDOWN RACE TRACK, i 
_  -  A '  .
Mi 'X-'fi ..ik"''’ i'’’Y a ;  Y,V'Vv«': >• , v » i | , %  p-, ■ '••■i
3 /8 ”  UNSANDED'D' S /8 "  UNSANOED'D' 11/16" SANDED
QWlVgOfl q n L '^ - | '|0 8  oNL' ' 1 7 8 8
5 /8” sTArmLa® 5 /8 ” SANDED ’D ’ sJa"  GOOD'oisioFr
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ALUMINUM LADDERS
QUALITY LAfJDERS BY LITE OF CANADA
5’ STEP
o n l y 39^ '*^
6’ STEP
HO' EXTENSION
o n l v 7 9 « '
24’ EXTENSION
9 9 ® ^ONLY 'W » , "  ' " " ' M 9 6  ONLY
WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING
7/16 0.S.B. 1/4 O.S.B
J 48  g88
AIRTIGHT WOODSTOVES
By DROLET ENERGY
; FEATURES HEAVY PI.ATE STEEL &
CAST IRO N CONSTRUCTION W ITH  
; FIREBRICK LINER.
: SMALL BOX
: 4 4 9 0 0
C A  0 0 0
N O W  w H J J
HONEST VALUE HERE!
CLEAR RED CEDAR PANELLING
TONGUE AND GROOVE i  I  95
14 sq. f l.  BUNDLE.....................    , ONLY !  I
CEILING FAN
COMPLETE \A/ITH LIGHT KIT
................  POLISHED BRASS
BASE WITH CANE INSERT  
BLADES AND SCHO O LHOUSE L I G H T 2’6” 
3 SPEEDS AND REVERSIBLE
ONLY 3 0 9 9
SAVE ENERGY!
PRE-HUNG DOORS
PRE-FINISHED OAK WOODGRAIN 
COMPLETE WITH K.D. JAM 
2’4” ONLY
2 ’ 8 ”  
BY 
6 ’ 8 ”
#1 KNOTTY PINE PANNELLING
TONGUE AND GROOVE




1 X 8 X 4’  .......... ..................ea. TO*'
1 x 6 x 6 ’. ..................  . . . . . . . .ea.
1 X 6 X 8 ’ . .  
1 X 6 X 10’ . ea, 199
ROOFING SALE
GET A 15 YEAR WARRANTY
WITH G L A S S C O R -1 5 .
FIBRE-GLASS BASE ASPHALT
SHINGLES - i f i g g
t>Y   II H i  32 sq.ft.
n'oivifAR O NLY I  W ' BUNDLE
NO. 1 FIR FRAMING LUMBER 
R ea l Savings th is  W e e k e n d
8' to 2 0 '  pot 11
2  X  4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O N L Y  23*^
2; X  6 . . . . . V . . . . . . . O N L Y  34*^
2  X  8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O N L Y 4 4 ^
; 2 ' X  1 0 . , . . o n l y ' 76*^
2  X  1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O N L Y 9 5 ^
M O R E IN -S TO R E  
P R O D U C T D E M O N S T R A T IO N S
SATURDAY, DEC. 5
1 0 : 0 0 - 3 - . 0 0
‘ M O N TE R EY C E IL IN G  F A N S ’
“ H O W  TO IN S T A L L  
C E IL IN G  F A N S ”
STAIRCASE SPINDLES 
BY C A N F O R  F A C T O R Y  REP. ON H A N D  TO  
A NSW ER YO UR  Q U E S T IO N S .
HOT WATER TANK
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D E N N IS  EVERETT
YOUR PENINSULA SALES REPRESENTATIVE  
CALL NOW  FOR A CO M PLETE LISTING O F OUR 
O UTSTA NDING  INVENTO RY O F NEW  A N D  PRE­
OW NED VEHICLES.
W E  W E L C O M E  T F t A D E S  




Four Peninsula residents w ill 
be running in the Olympic 
Torch Relay in January from  
V ictoria, up the Pat Bay 
Highway, and through Sidney 
to the ferry terminal at Swartz 
Bay, Jan. 23.
O f the thousands o f applica­
tion forms filled out by Saanich 
residents, four people in the 
area have been chosen for the 
honor o f carrying the torch. A ll 
are former or current amatuer 
athletes.
Charlie Cunningham. J illian 
Olson, Karren Combs and Kim 
McCullough will be taking part 
in the celebration o f Canada’s 
contribution to the Olympic 
spirit.
Each w ill run one o f 65 
kilometers that the torch w ill 
journey on Vancouver Island. 
Which kilometer they w ill run 
has yet to be determined, but all 
are e.xcited about their chance to 




RUNNER CHARLIE Cunningham  is one of the 
peninsula area residents who will carry the torch.
TO W N OF SIDNEY
N O TIC E
Give TeliTlora’s 
Cp'.stal Hurrlciine tlmiqurl!
A full-load cryMiil hurricane lamp 
fnim liance.. .gliiwltij; wilh flnwrs 
and candkliphl. h's an cxquisilc gift 
you can send in anyi'ne, anywhere in 
CanadaandlheU.S.Jiislcall And 
see hnw easy Ciirisimas slHippmg 
canlw.
B IW :W T W < I> O M l>
& G A R D E I^  mm*




IH e fln ra '
2 years
1 year
Applications: are invited from Sidney citizens interested in serving 
the community in the following volunteer capacities:—
Term of Office
Three (3) members of the Advisory 
Planning Commission
One (1) representative on the 
Peninsula Water Commission
Applications, stating the position applied for and including a 
resume as to qualifications, experience and other pertinent in­
formation. should be in the hands of the undersigned by 4 p.m. 
Decem ber 11th, 1987.
Further information may be obtained from the Administrator.
G.S. LOGAN, A .C .I.S ., P. Admin., C .M .C .
Town Administrator 
Town of Sidney









Open to all residents of 







DeconrvtMr by .pn oulw.wi' p.vuvl ol 
jubynii tro/n Iho Vicwrirt r'lssfiv.ii 
Socloty.
am liiuii „ Will
tw bntiM on ary/i v-.i.it -,f.
rxjal. CkntinadlAltt DEC, 10,19»?, fniry 
form jiyaiiablA at f'«imbi’9rifin, HchrHn: 
2*81 Ontcon Avfe , criiiiaiiiW' i.iiuu'im
.f«w()h(trs I.W.xtrt.iri Avi' , i,t i,H(! ,tl-
 FNTRY FORfY)'" — "
Deop »it< nl P»mb«r1on Holmoo !*»1 UiuicoM 





M ore money needed fo r 
tennis bubble, but It hasn't burst
A  $50,000 lo ttery fund grant 
is not enough to spark construc­
tion o f a new tennis bubble at 
Panorama Leisure Centre, said 
E ric  Sherw ood, Peninsula 
recreation commission chair­
man.
The total cost o f the air- 
supported tennis bubble is 
$455,000. “ We asked the 
governm ent fo r  one -th ird , 
assumed we could take some 
funds out o f this year’s budget 
and borrow about $200,000, ’ ’ 
he said.
Tennis bubbles can be 
lucrative, Sherwood said. The 
four courts at Cedar H ill 
Recreation Centre in Saanich
clear $50,000 per year.
i f  the Peninsula courts were 
as popular, the loan would be 
paid o f f  in four years. “ A fte r 
that, we could spend the money 
on e x is t in g  s e rv ic e s  at 
Panorama Leisure Centre,”  
Sherwood said.
“ I f  we borrowed $300,000, 
taxes would have to go up in 
Sidney and North Saanich. We 
don’ t want tha t.”
The commission is exploring 
two options. It is asking the 
government to put its $50,000 
grant in trust and to top it up 
next year.
Central Saanich council is 
also being asked to contribute
to the project.
“ I t  has always sort o f rankled 
us that Central Saanich is not 
contributing to the debt o f the 
rec centre, but at least 40 per 
cent o f our users live in that 
m un ic ipa lity ,”  Sherwood said.
Taxes w ill be levied on North 
Saanich and Sidney properties 
for another 10 years to retire the 
$ 1.3-m illion debt on the 10- 
year-old swimming pool and 
arena complex on East Saanich 
Road.
“ M ayor Ron Cullis agreed to 
take the question to Central 
Saanich council,”  said Sher­
wood. “ The issue is not dead, 
but the bubble is certainly 
delayed,”  he added.
Water safety program increased
The provincial government 
has enhanced its financial sup­
port o f two organizations that 
sponsor water safety programs 
throughout British Columbia.
B i l l  R e id , m in is te r  o f  
tourism, recreation and culture, 
said an extra $ 10,000 w ill help 
the Royal L ife  Saving Society’ s 
B.C. division launch a new pro­
gram on water rescues and life  
saving clubs among school-age 
children.
The society un til now has 
received $50,000 a year from  the 
m in istry ’s recreation and sport 
branch to assist w ith  the tra in­
ing, certification and upgrading 
o f all lifeguards and swimming 
pool personnel.
“ The a d d it io n a l m oney 
means many more o f our 
children w ill have Hfesaving 
sk ills ,”  said Reid.
" A t  the same time, they w ill 
involve themselves in an activity 
th a t stresses fitness  and 
develops an attitude o f human 
service.”
The water safety services o f 
the Canadian Red Cross Socie­
ty ’s B.C. and Yukon division, 
which now receives an annual 
government grant o f about
$95,000, also w ill have increas­
ed funding.
A n  additional $16,000 w ill 
help w ith  the development o f a 
program aimed at reducing the 
number o f serious accidents 
that fo llow  dives in to  shallow 
water.
“ Each year between five and 
10 people in B.C. become 
paraplegics or quadraplegics as 
a result o f diving in to  water less 
than five feet deep,”  said Reid.
“ We hope our fudning sup­
port fo r a public awareness 
campaign w ill prevent many o f 
these tragedies.”
Precarious poddiing and penciling
1988 /89
Ever tried sketching on the 
deck o f a kayak? Stephanie 
Steel has.
“ I ’ l l  hold my sketch pencil in 
one hand and my paddle in the 
o th e r . I t  can get q u ite  
precarious in a 23-inch wide 
boat, ”  says the Wain Road 
watercolorist.
Landscapes and seascapes are 
her favorite subjects, and she 
finds her kayak allows her to 
find scenes she’d otherwise 
miss.
“ 1 feel we should save what’s 
le ft o f the scenery. So much of 
our natural landscape is rapidly 
disappearing,”  says the keen 
amateur naturalist.
Most o f Steel’s paintings 
depict scenes around Vancouver 
Island or the Queen Charlotte 
Islands. She explores the coast 
in the summer, then paints on a 
I4-by-22-inch canvas after the 
weather turns.
“ M y trips are no vacation,”  
says Steel. “ It can get rather 
rough out there.”
The Truant Marine Rockets 
wrapped up their season Sunday 
w ith the final game o f the B 
division, and it was a close one.
In every game there has to be 
a loser and on Sunday the 
Rockets went down 21-20 to the 
V ictoria Pub Tours Mustangs in
Natives to toe kick against 
Australian aboriginal team
Native soccer players, have 
been practising their toe kicks in 
preparation fo r an indoor game 
a g a in s t  th e  A u s t r a I i a n 
Aborig inal team at 7 p.m. this 
Saturday at Parkland School.
I t ’s an exhibition game in 
conjunction w ith the Aboriginal 
Cup, a tiiree-game nuiich bei- 
wecn Canada and Australia.
The visitors took tlu; opening
game o f the series 6-4 in 
Nanaimo last Saturday. Two 
goals in the last m inute o f play 
gave .Australia its victory.
Coach Diinny Henry w ill Ic.ad 
his brother Rudy in goal and 
Herm as forward in Saturday's 
game. Dcfencemen R;mdy Bell. 
Joe Gallagher. Danny Tliorne 
and Liordie Id lio i w ill s u |)p u ii  
forwards Curtis Olsen and Dar­
ren Sam.
SIDNEY VOTERS  
THANK YOU FOR FOR 
YOUR RENEWED CON­
FIDENCE IN ME. I WILL 




Announcing, How To Grow A Garden In The Rain And Fog!
SDl/AR I ’ RISM itivenlunise 
niake.s usi' of fiber nplic.s atui a 
prism ei'fcd In eretile il'.s nwn 
grnvv'ing climate with iiuTeased 
light aiul inaxiiviuin iiinisturc. Dn 
eighty percent' of,the winter days, 
the lemin’ralure icill he 7;" de­
grees, .ind there will he inure 
light inside the greciihmise thiuf 
tliere IS un tile niil.Nitlei
F.OL,\U jn ilf.M  gremdvm.x 
witfi it's nwn humiditv cniitrri
;m tl it.s w ind resistant design, is ;t 
re v n liil i im a r i' idea m gardi.Miing.
Best n f all S D I.A R  I ’ RISM 
gi'eenhnuse is de ilV i'ied  readv l<i 






cnst, and no m aintenance co.st.
A C T  NOW ! I.et o u r factory 
representative show you how to 
have freslt strawherries whenever 
yon vo’in l them, and he ;i succes.s- 
m l gau lener all year long.
SOLAH PRISM 
([frccnhousi: on di.splay 
fotr r» ila.vk only aP.
FMnco' Sloqfi Lorribrar Co, 




Timo: Noon tinlll fi p.m.
.........................................................................................................
M m
She’s holding a studio show 
o f her work 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ., 
Dec. 5 and 6 . “ People had been 
asking to visit my home and see 
my work. I th ink they like to see 
how an artist lives and works.”  
The same day, friends Louise 
Card and Craig Rogers w ill 
show a collection o f decorative 
and functional pottery in their 
home at 560 Crom ar Road. ] 
“ Louise’s work is functional, 
bordering on fu n ky ,”  said 
Steel, adding Rogers creates 
more functional tableware.
game
an exciting match at Juan De 
FucaPark.
The Rockets struck first w ith 
quarterback Dan Gallagher h it­
ting Dave Noyce 15 yards fo r a 
touchdown.
The Mustangs rallied with a 
45-yard interception and suc­
cessful conversion to make the 
score 8-6 in favor o f the V ic­
toria club.
The fleet-footed Mustang 
quarterback Rob de Rosario ran' 
20 yards for their second strike 
making it 14-6.
The Rockets rallied hack w ith 
a 70-yard march. Doug I.iim ley 
scored the second toucluiown, 
for the rn ia n l club bring the 
score closer to 14-12, Mustangs 
leading.
The Mustangs led for the rest 
o f the game with a tough 
defen,sc sacking quarierback 
Gallagher three times and in ­
tercepting five times.
A 50 yard pitnt by M iis lju ig  
Rob McK.'ty scored what was to 
he the winning point.
A speclitcular 99-yiird in- 
lerception by Rocket Dave 
Lnmley In the fou ith  quarter 
was too little , too late as the 
Mu.stiings hehl on to win 21 -iiO,
The Most Vaiuitble Player 
iro filiy  went to t|uarterback Ron , 
de Rosario o f the Miisiangs,
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Claremont runners top province in boys and girls sections
Hard work and intense pre- 
’ season training has paid o f f  fo r 
' the 25 members o f the Spartans 
l.cross country team.
The Claremont Secondary 
School runners have topped the 
province in both boys and girls 
c o m p e t it io n  fo r  an un ­
precedented second time in two 
years.
Coach Peter Simmons says 
their success is due to “ a fan­
tastic amount o f commitment 
from  these k ids.”
This is only the second time in 
the history o f any sport in the 
province that both the boys and 
girls teams swept the team stan­
dings two years in a row, Sim­
mons commented.
“ Cross country is a sport that 
requires a tremendous amount 
o f dedication and not everyone 
is w illing to make those kinds o f 
sacrifices,”  Simmons said.
The whole 25-member team 
can take credit fo r their wins, 
first in regional competition and 
then at the provincial finals held 
in Abbotsford Nov. 21.
The 17-member boys team 
placed firs t, f if th , 15th, 27th
and 40th fo r a final score o f 88 
points in Abbotsford. Their 
nearest rival was St. M ichael’s 
University School with 216 
points and third-place J.L . 
Crowe o f T ra il with 273 points.
(The competition is reverse- 
scoring; the lower the points, 
the better the achievement.)
Dale Thornton, C larem ont’s 
prize runner, took the in ­
dividual championship w ith a 
24 minutes, 46.6 second first 
place finish to lead the rest o f 
the boys.
On the girls side, the eight- 
member squad did more than 
hold their own. G illian Dixon 
led the team with a sixth place 
finish. Other members came 
through w ith finishes o f 15th 
place, 25th place, 52nd and 
55th.
M arilyn Moore, who had 
paced the girls all year, had a 
bad day at the provincials w ith a 
15th place finish.
Dixon saw that some o f the 
girls were not doing well and 
stepped in to give the team the 
edge they needed, Simmons 
said.
The girls locked into first
place w ith 153 points, edging 
past year-long rivals M ount 
Douglas w ith 196.
The team had earlier won 
boys and girls team trophies and 
boys and g irls  in d iv idua l 
trophies at the Vancouver 
Island competition held Nov. 
12 .
There are 14 teams in the 
greater V ictoria Cross Country 
league.
The team started training ear­
ly in August, before the school 
year had even begun. They met 
three times a week during the 
month and then capped it o f f  
w ith an intensive five-and-a- 
h a l f - d a y  c a m p  h e ld  a t 
Shawnigan Lake.
“ Most kids ran 10 miles 
before breakfast,”  Simmons 
said about the camp. Qualily 
workouts were held in the after­
noon.
In total the team did 110 
miles during the entire five and 
a ha lf days.
Nine members o f the team 
ran 13.6 miles around the lake 
at the end o f their time at 
Shawnigan Lake.
“ Many o f them can’ t believe 
thev have arrived at that kind o f
condition ing,”  Simmons said.
“ Now they realize that if  they 
work hard enough at something 
they w ill be able to see the 
results,”  said Simmons. “ 1 
think they end up feeling really 
good about themselves.”
The cross country team is 
together fo r a good part o f the 
year, and they seem to enjoy be­
ing like one big, happy fam ily.
Friday mornings the group 
gathers together fo r an early 
run, followed by a breakfast. 
That is just part o f the reason 
the team works so well together.
Their coach, Peter Simmons, 
also deserves some o f the credit, 
as does part-time coach Fd 
M c M u lle n , w ho com piles 
statistics for the team and is a 
motivator fo r the team.
In the 19-year history o f the 
Claremont cross country team 
they have captured six provin­
cial championships and four in ­
dividual championships. Inter­
national recognized runner 
Debbie Scott (B oukc ij is a 
Claremont graduate.
The current team, made up o f 
students in grades 9. 10, 1 i ;ind 
12, has finished the high school 
season fo r this vear. But thev
are planning to run in some 
other races throughout the year. 
Watch fo r them in the tip-
coming 21-mile relay race and 




• OUR FACILITIES ARE DESIGNED FOR 
ALL BODY TYPES
• AGE IS NO LIMITATION - THE ONLY 
LIMITATION IS YOUR IMAGINATION
• AGES OF OUR MEMBERS RANGE
. FROM 17 TO 75 YEARS
I  X . c  3 ^  We have something for every individual
^  656-7131





» C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
• U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Will Dotman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o r lh la w n  T e r ra c e ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Y e ars  E x p e rie n c e
C C I i^ O I U N lT Y
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
6 5 6 -3 2 8 8





2388 B E A C O N  A V E .
MEL. COUVELtER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY H UBERTS
DEE BAILIN
Offers her sincere thanks to ail the voters vvho 
elected her as North Saanich alderman, and to the 
dedicated campaign volunteers who made this 
possible.
■':656-4747:; y:,'
D fSTR fG TO F  
MORTH SAANICH
INAUGURAL MEETING
THE PR O VIN CIAL champion cross country team from  
Clarem ont Secondary School is shown above with 
some of the trophies they have been awarded.
In the front row (l-r) are Jennifer Green, Jacqui 
Osborne, Marilyn Moore, Gillian Dixon, Lori Girardau, 
Tracy Hunka, Tawnya Butterworth and Lara Butter- 
worth.
Standing in the second row are Dale Thornton, Ian 
Sparks, Andrew  M cCauley, Steve Eassie, lain 
Brambell, Douglas Jang and coach Peter Simmons.
In the third row is Marvin Kurier, Peter Isaacson, Sean 
DePol, Chad DePol, Anthony M cCauley and David 
Johnston.
The District of North Saanich Inaugural Meeting will be held in The 
Council Chambers of the Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North 
Saanich. B.C. on Monday, Decem ber?, 1987 at 3:00 P.M.
After Incoming members of Council have been sworn into office, 
refreshments will be served. Citizens ol the D istrict of North 
Saanich are cordially Invited to attend.
F eed  'n l o c k  w in  4 -0
Coming o f f  their fir.st defeat 
o f the .sca.son la.st week, the 
Peninsula Feed and Tack roared 
back w ith a 4-0 soccer win over 
the Juan De ITica Athletics, last 
Satuidayat A lcxandia field.
A fte r 15 mimite.s o f close jrlay 
Peninsula scored its first gottl 
from .strikci Nathan M a \ .
Corey W alker .scored anothci 
goal to put I ’eninsttla ahead 2 0
at the end o f the first half.
Early in the second ha lf Greg 
Garbutt scored on a deflection 
follow ing a goalmouth scram­
ble.
Ian I oinijenovich ttlso scored 
late in the game to found  out 
the scorin.g.
S lro rig  pel I irrmances by 
hidfbaeks .Scott Traverbea, 




The Penitisula l*’ced <uul Tack 
team record now si.ands tit si.\ 
wins, one krs.s and one lie in 
eight games. I t ’s scored 26 gotds 
•agtiinsl other tetims and allowed 
live gi>als to be scoievl ;t,gainst 
foi a lo iiti oi 13 points so hu in 
Ihc league.
Gurtons win by one
G urton ’s Garage maiiuainetl 
its .strong peiTormnnce in Peniiv 
sula Division 10 soccer p!a> h>' 
heating Coidova Bay Congers 
1-0 at I oekside Park, ( la n ii’e's 
record to tlate is two wins, 
ties and one loss.
Codova Bay ttttacked strong­
ly in the first half, but wcie held 
back by rugged defensise play 
for Jeff Klu.se, .loltn I homp 
son. Andrew McHae and Ryan 
Oakley. .Sean Pat ke iruule 
several dnim atic saves in goal 
with no score tccoirled at htdf 
time.
In tlie .second half, the Gut 
ton ’s attack, led by Colin 
Tu lloc li, liad a number <sf sciu 
ing oppoitnniiies, with solid 
support (Movided fry ,\a ion  
l . ‘ H ii(u idelle, ly le r Kennedy, 
Aiidrmv Scott-Monet ief aiid 
(Tuid Hastings
let! minutes Irom the end. 
Tulloeb foiged through the 
Cordova defence tuid unleashed
a powerful shot past the C o n ­
ger.'-.’ goalkeeper. ,
Cordova Bav fought liack
bravely rmd almosi tied the 
game, hut for an evcelleni save 
from .Andrew K n iitso ff.
■ I f i t ’s Sports 
Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
Mow In Slock  
MUSTO 






A ffO Y l
ALL BAY MARINE
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Tbiirstlfly, Doc. 3 
0618 trr* 10.5 U 1,145 lir« 10.0 II
0005 hfft 9,5 It 213.5 ItiR 1,6 It
F rifin '/, D«c. 4 
0600 tiro 11.1 II 1400 lir« 10 6 II
urn hut 9,0 II 2215 hr® 1.2 It
Snlunlffly. Dt'c. 5 
0650 hm 11.5 11 1440 hts 10.4 II
1125 hrti It! 0 11 7240 hr® 10 It
Suiuiny, Doc. 6 
0725 I'ltl. 11,7 it 1450 hr« 10.7 H 
1230 hf« 10,0 11 2318 brs 1.111 
M nn dn y . n p c .  7 
0010 hut 11,7 It 1540 hi«  0.0 11
1330 hra 9.8 11 2.355 hr® 1,4 11
Tuo«(J«y. Doc. 0
0850 h r i  11.6 It  1555 h r* 9.6 11t4?K htf ' 0 4 u
WodnoBdny Doc. 9 
0035 hr« 1,6 II 144S hts 0.2 II
0930 ht«11,5 II 1615 h i*  6.9 11
H i i v i 3 2fS%  O l'!*'
. . 'A I  . v iH i r  H .M ta l
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TO CENTRAL SAANICH 
VOTERS
Thank you to all who voted for me 




W i f t l  „ CUSTOM FRAMING IS ON YOUR LIST
. . .TIME IS RUNNING OUT





(N e x t  to  B an k  o f  M o n tre a l
PICTURE FRAMING  
PROFESSIONALS  
656-3633
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR I; 
F R E E  
IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
386-2401
-  VENETIANS -  VERTICALS





CARPETS & DRAPERIES  
715 PANDORA ST., VICTORIA
-  DON’T NEGLECT YOl R XMAS DECORATING -
INCLUDE YOUR HANDS & IMPRE-' S YOUR FRIENDS WITH BEAUTIFUL
TIPS -  SCULPTURED NAILS -  SILKS
REPAIRS & MANICURES 
XMAS G IFT CERTIFICATES NOW  AVAILABLE  
HOUSE OF RUSSELL 656-1522 SIDNEY CENTRE
 94K-o‘if8]pf'7- 7 .■
-s 7 ' >■ % *. J .< I
'
■' P *
FRAMED PRINTS, 8 x 10 and 11 x 14, in­
cluding Robert Bateman, Brent Heighten, _
Donna Barton, Roy Vickers, Helen Rundell 0 ^ 0  
.................................  FROM
iti'viV. FFyy 'ti;!’ yy.:
3400 DOUGLAS 
Across from  
Town and Country  
31)1-4341
m m  5th STREET




Across from  
Hillside IVIall 
595-5123
Banquet facilities at Emerald Isle Motor Inn available for 4-40 
poopio.
Meet your friends at Smitty’s 
in Sidney for our sensational
Pre-Christmas
0
HALF R O A S T  C H IC K E N
wHhfrln*  ...........     6.95 -  0 0  /o
S E A F O O D  A LA  N E W B I.IR G  «no/
on « bod ol rlo«  ...................I M  ~~ d u  /O
VEAL CUTLET HUNTER STYLE ««o / 
wilhmuiibroom onuoo  ...............   7.08 — u u  /O
CURRY B E E F  S TE W  BOMBAY,3«oy
with rlco «nd fruit oarnlsh     ...............      > 7.25 ™ U U  / o
NEW Y O R K  S IR L O IN  S TE A K
with union rlnos and frIoN ............................... ,9.25 - 33%
Locals shore the flam e
Charlie Cunningham is lo ok ­
ing forward to playing his part 
in the O lympic Torch Relay 
team.
The form er all-star basketball 
player w on’ t have any trouble 
completing his one-kilometre 
leg o f the 65 kilometers it tours 
from V icto ria  to the Swartz Bay 
ferry term inal. He usually runs 
about six miles three-tirnes-a- 
week, as a form  o f relaxation.
“ I find  when I ’m running I 
have no cares in the w o rld ,”  he 
said. “ I t ’ s a form  o f relaxa­
tio n .”
He runs at night and sticks to 
side streets in his neighborhood, 
near Elk Lake.
“ 1 always wanted to play 
basketball in the O lym pics,”  
Cunningham said. “ 1 figure this 
is the closest I ’m going to get.”  
To be selected as an O lym pic 
Torch Bearer, Cunningham, 22, 
paid his 18-year-old sister to f il l 
out the application forms he 
picked up from the Petro 
Canada station next door to the 
Shell he works at. “ A ll I did 
was sign them and send them 
in ,”  he said.
He entered about 1,300 ap­
plication forms to become one 
o f the O lym pic torch bearers. 
Application forms were ran­
domly selected by organizers.
Cunningham started running 
cross country while in high 
school, un til he was kicked o f f  
the team in an e ffo rt by the 
school to get him to concentrate 
on basketball alone, rather than 
volleyball, track and the cross 
country team.
It must have helped, because 
he went on to make the B.C. A ll 
Star basketball team in 1983, 
the Island A ll Star team the 
same year and the V ictoria  A ll 
Star team for two consecutive 
years. Cunningham also played 
on a national champion ju n io r 
men’s fastball team in 1985 and 
a ju n io r men’s all star team in 
1984.
Cunningham is now working 
in the fam ily business, Cunn­
ingham’s Shell Service on the 
Pat Bay Highway.
As fo r the run itself, Cunn­
ingham plans to make the mo­
ment last. “ 1 think you got to 
go slow and enjoy it. Make the 
best o f it  while you can,”  he 
;.said.-.
The Olympic track suit w ill be 
a welcome addition to the selec­
tion o f track suits already in 
Cunningham’s closet. “ This 
w ill be a special one,”  he said. 
He w ill not be peelinmg out o f 
this one and throwing it on the 
floor, a common habit w ith  
other track suits.
JULIAN OLSON
J illian  Olson, a Brentwood 
Bay youth, will be the youngest 
Saanich Peninsula resident to  be 
running in the O lym pic Torch 
Relay.
The 11-year-old Grade 6 stu­
dent at Mount Newton M idd le  
School w ill be running one o f 65 
kilometers that the torch relay 
w ill tour.
O lson’s father, Jim , subm it­
ted her name because he 
thought it would be worthwhile 
fo r his daughter to be involved 
in the event. In the application, 
Jim  selected the day in January 
because Jillian could run close 
to home.
“ I d idn ’ t want her to run on 
the Malahat highway because it 
could snow,”  he said.
Sister Jennifer and brother 
Jevon w ill be cheering fo r 
J illian as she jogs the one 
kilometer.
She considers being a part o f 
the relay team an honor because 
not many people are chosen to 
be a a part o f it.
W hich kilometer J illian  w ill 
be jogging has yet to be deter- 
mined.
KARREN COMBS
“ 1 just th ink it would be real­
ly neat to carry the torch,”  says 
Karren Combs, a 17-year-old 
Deep Cove resident who has 
been selected for the O lympic 
torch relay race.
“ Someday 1 would like to go 
to the Olympics m yself,”  she 
said.
Combs is a rid ing enthusiast 
that has also done her share o f 
running, b ik ing and swimming. 
She is a 400-metre runner at 
Parkland Secondary and was 
always a track team member in 
middle school.
Her main love is horses, 
however, and she spends a lot o f 
time w ith  her horse Teddy, 
training and competing in 
tetrathalons.
In tetrathalons competitors 
ride their horse over a cross 
country course littered w ith  
natural obstacles, then swim 
200 metres, run two kilometres 
and shoot an air pistol at 
targets. The events are held over 
two days and there are breaks 
between each event.
She has gone to the United 
Staes fo r competitions several 
times, finished fourth at the 
B .C . p ro v in c ia ls  he ld in 
Kelowna and placed th ird  
overall in 1985.
Combs plans to go to a post­
secondary institu tion to study 
business adm inistration after 
she completes her final year o f 
high school, and wants to keep 
on rid ing Teddy in tetrathalon 
■ .events.;.'
KIM M CCU LLO UG H
An 18-year-old University o f 
Victoria ‘ student and form er 
Parkland track team membey 
w ill be one o f the runners who 
w ill be carrying the torch tieross 
the Island Jan. 23.
Deep Cove resident Kim  M c­
Cullough can’ t remember how 
many applications she sent in 
for the honor o f running w iih  
the torch but her father stopped 
at every Petro-Canada station 
he saw to pick up application 
forms for fam ily members.
She was one o f 65 people 
selected lo  lake the torch from  
Victoria to the ferry term inal at 
Swartz Bay. ■
Running one kilometre w ill 
be simple fo r this runner. She 
trains w ith a 15-km run every 
other day, does six-km runs on 
her o f f  days and includes weight 
training as part o f her workout 
schedule.
McCullough also helps coach 
the Parkland track team, swims 
three times a week and spends 
ha lf an hour Fridays running in 
the water.
Why all this training] She 
wants to become a big part o f 
the U o f Vic track team, “ the 
number one team in Canada.”
The first-year arts and science 
student w ill go and run 
whenever she has a couple o f 
hours.
On occasion she has to bring 
the fam ily dog back to the 
house because he is too tired to 
continue. She turns around and 
goes out to complete.her,run.
Early last month the Sannich 
Junior Open Badminton tour­
nament at Brentwood Bay and 
Cordova Bay halls saw 100 en­
tries '!am  birdies. Players came 
from  Vancouver, Maple Ridge, 
Campbell River, Comox, Port 
A lbern i, Nanaimo and Victoria.
Results were:
Under 13, A : boys singles, 
Scott Simpson over Chris G ill; 
girls singles, Sarah McDonald 
over Lind.say Gordon: boys
d o u b le s , C h ris  G il l  and 
Jonathan Diven over Patil 
Sidlick and Jamie Hutchinson; 
girls double, Jennifer Ritchie 
and Shelly Job over Lindsay 
Gordon and Becky Paquim; 
mixed doubles, Jennifer Ritchie 
and Chris G ill over Shelly Job 
and Scott Simpson.
U nder 13, B: lioys singles, 
Jamie Hutchinson over Andrew 
Ludway Cains; girls singles, 
jcm iife r Ritchie over Shelly .lob; 
boys singles, d in to n  Rider over 
Scott Simpson; mixed doubles, 
Sarah McDonald ;md C linton 
Ryhder.
Under 13, C: boys singles, 
Paul Sidlick over Jon Owen.
Under 15, .Ai boys singles,
Terry Arhwal over Robin Ken- 
nie; girls singles, Gina Spence 
over Jody Staiidt; boys doubles, 
Jerry Athwal and Carl Mc- 
Creath over Robin Kennie and 
Jeff Gordon; girls doubles, 
Gina Spence and Kim Sabiston 
over Kiiua Sinow and Jody 
Staudt; mixed doubles, Gina 
Spence and Aaron M ille r over 
N ikk i Temple and Ricbard 
Wong.
Under 15 B: boys singles, 
Herman Clicung over Michael 
F’ oon; girls .singles, Am y A llan 
over k im  Sabiston; boys 
doubles, Robert Borland and 
Nigel Hopp over Aaron M ille r 
and Wade Arsenault; girls 
doubles, Sarah M cDonald and 
Anna McDonald over Am y 
A llan and Alayne Sidlick; m ix­
ed doubles, Anna M cDonald 
:md David Bcriy over Kirn 
Sabiston and Dave Wootls.
Under 15, C’: boys singles, 
Derek Snowden over Pat 
Beecroft; boys doubles, Ray 
Chow and Cluul H a llw ortb  over 
Derek Siunvdcn and M ike 
Hayes.
IJnder 15, D: boys singles, 
Kevin Kipoi over Dean Bisscn-
don.
Under 17, A : boys singles, 
V in ing  W o lfe  over T e rry  
A thwal; girls singles, Dasun 
Ban over Melanie Short; boys 
doubles, Je ff Gordon and 
Robin Kennie over Coley Den­
ton and Jamie Fournier; girls 
doubles, Dasun Ban and Carol 
Yiu over Susan Kaila and T rudy 
Johannesson; mixed doubles, 
Deborah Simpson and Caley 
Denton over T rud i Johannesson 
and Jamie Cains.
Under 17, B: boys singles, 
Carl McCrcath over A llan 
M cIntosh; girls singles, Jody 
Seizlc over T rudy Johannesson; 
boys doubles, V ining W olfe and 
Ray Wong over David Berry 
and Chris Trcnliolm e; girls 
doubles, Jody Seizlc and Am y 
A llan over N ikk i Temple and 
Jody Staudt; mixed. Car Mc- 
Creath and Jodi Seizle over 
Jamie Fornier and Melanie 
Short. '
Under 17, C: boys singles, 
Jimmy lYaser over Vyu Phu; 
girls, Carol Yiu over Susan 
Kaila; boys dotibles, Sieve 
Pedrry and Jamie Ludway 
Cains over Terry Athwal and
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VyPhu.
Under 17, D: boys singles, 
M ike  H a lg ren  over M ike  
Stevens.
Under 19, A : boys singles. 
Doc Ban over V ining W olfe; 
girls, Kelly Wong over Georgina 
Reguzi; boys doubles. Doc Ban 
and Darren Leggc over Andrew 
Yu Foo and Stephen Chii; girls, 
Dasudn Ban and Carol Yui over 
Georgina Reguzi and Mandy 
K irk ; mixed. Doc Ban and Kelly 
Wong over Darren Hansen 
Georgina Reguzi.
Under 19, B: boys singles, 
Dave Nelson over Caley Den7 
ton; boys doubles, Darren 
Hansen and Dave Short over 
Bruce Stevenson and Henry 
Clicung.
Under 19, C: boys singles) 
Darren Hansen over Davg 
Short. :
B o ske fb a il: 
b o ys  w in  in  
C o w ic h a n
The Parkland .lunioi , \  boys 
Grade 10 basketball team total ­
ly dominated the Cowichtin, 
team Nov. 24 at the Cowichan 
Higli School to win 85 to 36.
Parkland took the lead in the 
first quarter w ith  16 points, 
holding a solid 10-poiiii lead o n  
their rivals.
In the second t | i ia r tc r  
Parkland duplicated their per- 
forniancc w ith 16 points to lead 
Cowichan 32-14 at the end o f 
the fir.st h itlf.
The PiU'klaml press played it 
strong game contributing w iili 
sevciiil ir.iskcts.
T he  second  h a l f  / O i w  
Parkland continue it last pace 
scoring 25 points to only 14 
fio in  tu n ic h iin .
In the final quanei (he 
Parkland forw iirds really iitrncri 
I on the steam. S ( 'o r in e  ?8 p o in t s  
to cigltl from  Ihe opposition,
E x c e l l e n t  n r a n - t o - m i i n  
coverage by the Parkland 
defense denied Cowiehan from  
scoring several ba.skel.s.
O iiis tand ing  per fonnanec!.' 
for; Piukland were turned in  b y  
Mark Bunting, M ik e  Won- 
riocotl nnd .Steve l .efeb(c.
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Cadet squadron flies ahead; membership growing rapidly
TEAM W O RK ESSENTIAL during survival training, as Cindy Andre (in front) and 
Nathan Roberts discover as they pull a gondola across a creek for buddies on a cadet 
camping trip along the W est Coast Trail.
Kittyhaw k Squadron 676 o f 
the Royal Canadian A ir  Cadets 
is one o f the fastest growing 
youth groups on the Peninsula.
In two years, the membership 
has skyrocketed from  30 to 96.
By JU L IE TTE  PROO M
 Review S ta ff Writer_____
“ I t ’s a lo t o f fu n ,”  says W ar- 
rent O ffice r 2nd Class Travis 
Brassington. The 16-year-old 
has earned his glider p ilo t’ s 
licence through cadet tra in ing 
and is studying fo r a power 
licence.
Brassington followed a friend 
in to the squadron. “ I was star­
ting to th ink that fly ing seemed 
kind o f neat.”
H is grandfather passed along 
a passion fo r model planes and 
his father, an air tra ffic  con­
tro ller, works w ith planes every 
day.
One evening a week, cadets 
learn “ the same thing adults 
learn when they’ re going after a 
p ilo t’s licence,”  Brassington 
says. On Thursday evenings, 
they study weather, navigation, 
theory o f fligh t, instrument 
training and air regulations.
In January recruits take a 
qua lify ing exam. “ I t ’s sort o f 
like your learner’s licence,”  
Brassington says.
Those who excel in the exam 
are offered advanced training 
toward their p ilo t’s licences.
In February candidates are 
screened by a reyiew board. 
“ They look at a cadet’ s marks, 
his school marks, character 
references, his resume, and the 
record o f his entire career in 
cadets,”  he said.
The top 40 cadets in the p ro ­
vince are offered summer tra in ­
ing. Tho.se interested in glider 
training are sent to Princeton 
and cadets seeking a power 
licence remain in V ictoria. 
Cadets more interested in the
mechanical side o f flying attend 
other classes at the cadet hall on 
Canora Road. Everyone has 
lessons in citizenship and 
leadership.
Most o f the instruction is 
done by boys and girls who have 
been in the unit fo r more than 
two years. More than a dozen 
adults supervise and o ffe r 
specialized training, says unit 
commander Jim Camming.
“ We teach the cadets instruc­
tional techniques, then m onitor 
their classes,”  says Cummings. 
However, in everything the unit 
does, it  “ stresses that school 
comes f irs t,”  he adds.
Brassington is an honors stu­
dent at Stelly’s School. He finds 
it easy to keep up w ith ' his 
homework and attend cadet ac­
tivities three nights a week.
Thursday evenings are the on­
ly compulsory night, but ex­
cuses are granted i f  school 
assignments are pressing.
Mondays, youngsters learn to 
shoot one o f six .22-calibre 
rifles in the 60-foot range. 
Those who excel are invited to 
jo in  the competitive team which 
practices Friday evenings.
Tuesday night. B ill Ghatter- 
ton teaches cadets about 
p h o t o g r a p h y  . ' S i nce  the 
squadron was formed 29 years 
ago, he’s introduced cadets to 
black and white composition 
and darkroom  work.
Cadets studying for pilots 
licences are given additional in ­
struction on Tuesday evenings 
as well.
The marching band practises 
on Wednesday evenings. “ We 
keep the squadron in step by 
p laying,”  says Brassington, a 
saxophone player.
The band’s next concert w ill 
be in the Canadian Forces 
Christmas show at the Royal 
Theatre later this month.
“ Thursday is the only night
we wear un ifo rm s,”  says Brass­
ington. A  stated goal o f air 
cadets is to try to stimulate an 
interest in the m ilita ry.
The entire organization is 
based on m ilita ry  structures. 
Recruits can advance from  
p r i va t e  to c o r po r a l  and 
sargeant. Thursday evening, 
everyone practises marching.
“ We’ re not rig id m ilitary, 
though,”  explains Brassington.
“ I f  someone refuses to do 
something, we don’ t force him 
to run 5,000 laps like they might 
in the marines.”
Still, it was the m ilita ry  in­
fluence that hooked Brass­
ington in itia lly . “ A t first cadets 
itself is kind o f fun. A t that age 
(13), i t ’ s sort o f like playing Mr. 
M ilita ry ,”  he says.
“ When you’ re a cadet, you 
endure a lot o f yelling. Once 
you’ve earned your firs t prom o­
tion to corporal, you can dish it 
out instead. It was fu n ,”  he 
adds.
Toward his second and third 
years, his interest in aviation 
kept him involved. “ We took 
field trips to CFB Comox to 
look at planes, and had 
weekend camping trip s ,”  he 
says.
“ Some kids come fo r the fly ­
ing, others are more interested 
in the weekend camping trips 
and survival tra in ing ,”  says 
Cumming. “ We try and make it 
interesting for everyione,”  he 
adds.
A ir cadets are not charged 
anything to belong. A  local 
sponsporing commi t tee of  
adults raises money fo r quarters 
and tra in ing . The federal 
government supplies uniforms, 
materials and planes.
A  bus from  CFB Esquimau 
has a route through the Penin­
sula Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, so parents aren’ t con­
tinually driving children to 
cadet activities.
Flying makes it all wor­
thwhile, says Brassington. “ The
first time I went up in a glider, I 
thought this is an airplane, but 
it doesn’ t have a m otor. That 
isn’ t r ig h t.”
A fte r taking fly ing lessons in 
Princeton, his outlook changed. 
“ On my first solo fligh t, I had a 
great big rush o f adrenalin as
soon as I was o f f  the runw ay,”  
he says.
“ I t  was almost like fly ing  like 
a b ird. There’s no noise and you 
go w ith the w ind ,”  says Brass­
ington.
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•Prizes of $400, $300 antd $200 will be offered to the 
first, second and third place winners of an essay con­
test which is open to all grade 9, 10, 11 and 12 
students in all schools in the Capital Regional District.
•There are four topics to choose from: 1. Regional 
Trails — Parks of the Future, 2, Water Supply, 3, Farm 
land Preservation to be or not to be?, and 4. 
Towards a Flealthy Community.
.  DRESSES • CO-ORDINATES ‘ SKIRTS
• PANTS •JACKETS‘ COATS
• SWEATERS • ACCESSORIES
w SHOP EARLY & SAVE DOLLARS 
FOR BEST SELECTION
Yr FREE GIFT WRAPPING
« WE WILL STORE YOUR GIFT 
UNTIL NEAR CHRISTMAS
WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO”
•Entries can be 





•For further information, call “ Essay Contest”  at 
Capital Regional District, tel. 388-4421.







^OPEN MONDAY to SATURDAY 9:30-5:30 
OPEN SUNDAY 11 AM to ^Î M
2411 BEACON AVE. (Next to Post O ffice) 6 5 6 - 5 2 5 2
DHOMHSmaM
T re a t y o u rs e lf or som eone  
special this Christm as with one ol 
our w onderful Bodycaro Products
$ 0 9 5
^  500 rnL
-  A NATURAL FOOD STORE: 








Is your name in 
today’s Review
Check right now and if it is you’ve just won two 
tickets to the opening night performance of . . .
“ FIDDLER ON THE R O O F”  
Tuesday, Dec. 8 at Parkland Theatre
LOCATION: St. Ell^nhoth's Catholic Chruch
DATES; Doc, 7th to Doc. 10th
TIMES: 9:130 am and 7:30 prn
Tho thomo la Innor npilltunlity. How to bm o tm  our own 
boat friond aa wo convort our fonis Into faith.
A L L W E L C O IV IE
1
Tickets must be claimed  
at Review office  by 
5 p.m. Monday, Doc. 7
I
inw.iLti




Ed H ern b lad
THANK
Y O U
I would like to s incere ly  
than my friends and sup­
porters  w ho  e le c ted  m e to 





I W OULD LIKE TO THANK ALL THOSE  
WHO TURNED OUT TO VOTE ON 
ELECTION DAY AND A SPECIAL  
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BE SURE TQ ENTER OUR  
DRAW FOR A FREE DRY SUIT
S U R F  N ’ S C U B A
P.X.D.L TRAINING FACIUTY 656-9202
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it might as well
The mconvon’ie.nce ct w-.nte; lue 
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800 Premium All Season Siee'i Bsjec . . 
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protection m a Prem'i,.,'" in k v iD  Ly-ry y 
" a set'Of'Tbya 600s loort',' af-;; .mnc'. yy'-y.t:
Harrowsmith a good gift for gardeners
# i
I
T oday ’s m ail brought me H arrow sm ith  magazine, and 1 
rushed Vight down the hall to put it beside the bed, fo r a 
blissfu l read when I retire this e\’ening, 1 really look forw ard  
to its a rriva l, there is always so much interesting in fo rm a tion  
inside its cover.
I f  you are look ing  fo r something to give a gardener on your 
Christmas lis t, you m ight consider a subscription. It may be 
obtained by w ritin g  to H arrow sm ith , Telemedia Publishing 
Inco rpo ra tion , 7 Queen V ic toria  Road. Camden East, O nt., 
KOK IJO. There w ill be six issues a year at a cost o f S I6.
A no the r magazine, a new one, also looks interesting. It is 
Gardens West, which at a cost o f SIO a year w ill give the 
reader eight issues, dealing w ith  items o f more local interest. 
The bulk o f the issues are planned fo r January through June, 
which w ill make sense to gardenders. Send your SIO to C o rn ­
w all Publish ing Com pany L td ., 2376 M ap le  Street. Van­
couver, B .C ., V6J 3T6, and make someone happy!
.Am 1 too early to be ta lk ing  about Christmas? Its sure 
creeping up on us isn ’ t it?
This past W eek on one o f those nice sunny afiernoons. 
“ h im se lf”  took  the lawn rake and did his s iu ti on the fron t 
law'n, then came round the back and d id  it all over again. 1 
had other plans, but after uatch ing h im  .struggle was over­
come w ith  g u ilt, and went outside to help. There seemed to be 
three times the number o f leaves we had last year, and the 
piles were getting enormous.
When we w ork  together there i.s usually an accident (1 am 
usually the v ic tim ) but this time, by doing some a rtfu l dodg­
ing, we ended up w ith  three enormous bags ot leases, and no 
b lood in sight. 1 put a couple o f shovels o f d ir t in each bag,a 
nd we leaned them against the fence to rot dow noser the 
w in ter. There were fa r too many leases to be accommodated 
in any average sized compost pile. Some o f them I w ill use to 
mulch the delphinium s, the agapanthus, and the globe a r­
tichokes ( i f  the la tter ever lose their leaves).
We usually put some chicken-w ire overtop the leaves so 
that they d o n 't blow  away in one o f our w ilder w in ter storms. 
This m ulch ing business is done donw, and i f  you fo llo w  suit, 
please d d n ’ t forget to gently rake it away in early spring (and 
dig it in) o r your delicate perennials w ill have a hard time 
pushing through all that weight.
“ H im se lf”  also raked up a separate pile o f pine needles, 
and these w ill be used as a mulch around the camellias, 
rhododendrons and azaleas . . . soon . . .  if  the weather stays 





I f  you are able to find any bulbs in garden centres yo ii may 
be interested to know  that it is not too late to put them in the 
garden. 1 find  it fascinating that bulbs have a bu ilt- in  tim e­
table, and w ill s till flow er when their clock says b loom , even 
if  they are sitting fo rgo tten  in a wet brown paper bag. T h a t ’s 
probably a slight exaggeration, but its aw fu lly  near the tru th !
Tw o item.s that should be o f considerable interest to 
gardeners. One is that this part o f Vancous'er Island is under 
attack by something called pear tre llis rust, a deadly disease 
affecting both pear trees, and more te rrify ing  yet, the 
precious jun ipers. James Bow ler o f N orth  Saanich has k ind ly  
agreed to do a colum n fo r  us on this subject, on which he is 
something o f an expert. \S’e should all find  this o f great im ­
portance since almost e\ ery garden contains a jun ipe r or two, 
and possibly a pear tree as well.
Secondly, some good news about the public park situated 
on the Departm ent o f .Agriculture grounds on East Saanich 
Road. Due to recent drastic cutbacks in lund ing this park has 
suffered, and it has been heart-breaking to witness its decline. 
B ill Lanterm an, Departm ent o f .Agriculture adm in is tra to r, 
has. to his delight, been granted money fo r one-m an-year’ s 
salary. To us who are ignorant o f such terms, that means the 
use o f one man's labor fo r  a year, or two men fo r six months, 
or three men fo r fou r m onths, etc. (read that m en/wom en).
W ith  this assured he can nou' lure help to clear out the ram ­
pant b lackberry vines, remove dead shrubs, put in new ones, 
plus supply expertise on '.".'hat would like  best /  where next 
spring when I sincerely hope all o f us who may be d iv id ing  up 
perennials w ill g i\e  the extras to beautify this most lovely 
area, situated in a location w ith  an unparallelled view o f the 
surrounding countryside and the ocean. W hat a place to hold 
a summer wedding or a reunion picnic! .-Ml it needs is some 
tender loving care, and I ’ ll be begging fo r perennials next spr­
ing, so please give it some thought.
J
N ew  phone system for Central Saanich
A  new d ig ita l electronic sw it­
ching system w ill be introduced 
to C entral Saanich 652 and C o r­
d o va  Bay 658 te lep h on e  
customers on Dec. 5.
In s ta lla t io n  o f  the new 
generation o f  com puterized 
equipm ent is designed to meet 
g r o w th  a n d  s e rv ic e  re ­
quirements in  the affectd  areas.
New G TD -5 d ig ita l electronic 
units are housed in two loca­
tions —- in the com apny’ s 
Keating 652 sw itch ing centre at; 
7190 East Saanich Road and the 
658 sw itch ing o ffice  at 4928
Wesley Road in C ordova Bay,
“ The G TD-5 is considered 
one o f the most advanced 
d ig ita l switches on the market 
and represents a com bined B.C. 
Tel capita l investm ent o f S4.S 
m il lio n ,”  says Island area 
customer contact manager Jean 
Dresen.
“ For telephone customers the 
new sw itch means better qua lity  
o f service, quieter lines and, 
faster connection times between 
exchanges served by electronic 
"sw itches.” ; -
The new system  makes 
avialable B.C. T e l’s custom
calling features, inc lud ing  call 
fo rw ard ing , call alert, three- 
way ca lling and speed ca lling.
Dressen says subscribers 
w ish in g  fu rther in fo rm a tio n  on 
custom calling services may 
contact B.C. T e l’ s business o f­
fice in V ictoria .
The new Central Saanich 
switch w ill accommodate more 
than 7,100 lines at the tim e o f 
conversion. In Cordova Bay the 
switching un it w ill handle 3,100 
' lines.
- :T • G TD -S  is  ;a; T a m iiy  /o f  
switches con’tro led by a com ­
puter. This fa m ily  consists o f 
m odular systems that can be a r­
ranged in d iffe ren t con figu ra ­
tions to meet current or p ro ­
jected needs.
The firs t G TD -5  d ig ita l 
switch on Vancouver Island was 
put in to  service in Courtenay in 
1984. Since then conversions 
have occurred in a num ber o f  
Island locations inc lud ing  the 
Greater V ic to ria  area w h ic h  
now boasts 97 per cent comple-1 
tion  to d ig ita l and analog elec­
tronic switching.
The com pletion rate fo r the 
entire B.C. Te l. system is 93 per 
cent and the com pany’s current 
investment in d ig ita l and elec­
tronic sw itchins is S828 m illio n .
DR. FREDERICK A. BARRY
WISHESTOANNOUNCETHE  
OPENING OF HIS PRACTISE 
IN THE NEW SIDNEY CENTRE
S u ite  215 B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T
6 5 5 - 7 1 8 8  
9764-5thST., S IDNEY, B.C.
classes successfyi
.Adult begitmer com puter 
classes were fu lly  .sub.scribed 
and well attended, said Keven 
Elder, p ilo t projects manager 
fo r the.Saanicii school d is tric t.
“ Even having allowed our 
evening students access between 
3:30 and 5:30 p.m ., we httve a 
hard time clearing the roorn at 
the end o f the n ig tu ,”  lie said in 
a svritien report , to the school 
boa rd .
A du lts  were ins itcd to sign up 
fo r instruction in Parkhind 
School’ s M acin tosh hib, the 






CHRISTM AS  
TREES
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. M m W '
Elementary and the classroom 
o f the future in N o rth  Saanich 
M idd le  School.
Student.s were taught by the 
same teachers responsible fo r 
the computer rooms during  the 
day.
.All three suggested a second 
in troductory  session be offered 
in the spring, a.s well as in ­
termediate courses.
“ W e're th ink ing  o f buying 
add itiontil computers w ith some 
leftover m oney,”  said Elder. 
■Adult studetit fee.s covered the 
cost o f instructors tuid .supi'ilics.
FIRE
REPORT
r a w o  r i i ? J E S TUNDRA W ATCH by Rod Frederick
9B17 RHSTHAVFN t)>'T 
X  6 5 6 - 5 5 4 4  FAST PfWf-ESSlORAL SBPViCB
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 15 YEARS
C H IM N E Y FIRES
Chimney fires iiad I ’eninsula 
firefighters keeping Saiiia's 
route into ihe home safe, last
week.
•Sidney liiefighleis iloused a 
fire in the ‘i()()0 block I ’ifih  
Street on .Monday morning.
 ̂“ A build up id' creosote 
strongly .tided this fire ,”  said 
spokesman l.i'trry Uuchaniin. 
fhe lire ctt'.aied some cosmetic 
daittagc, but siructurallv, the 
house Aas tiiil'iarmed.
A house in the 77l)0 -hlock 
Wallace Drive wun itot ditmaged 
I'v a cliimney fire on ,Mo\'. 28 ,
1 ircfigliicrs also aseried serious 
d.un-mo at chimney fiies tit 9520 
’xtitadt.i I'lace on N o v , 24 and. 
an.ul'ier in Stew.ut I ’aik on 
Nov. 21. '
TRAI !  ER rO T A Ii l.E I }
An uninsiitcd holiday iiai'let 
viis, dcsiinccd by tire at the 
L'.ipii a I h i i /J i  vaiiiji on l.and .'i 
Imd Rnad I'm Noe, 2 .1,
“ It was .1 total \sritCHd'f.” 
said l e t f v  1 ou le. ' N o n i t  
Saanich liie chief.
C A R E  IRE
'fninsmi'C.ion llu id. caught 
b ’ c in m | 0 ’' t  j'outi.tc Grand  
I ’rix at H:',32 a.td., last fridayv  
N'o()i;ul> was hurt ,md the cat 
'w.is tinvcd aw.iy .ifiei Central 
Saamdi firefighters put out the 
fire. ■'' '
ii
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Watch fo r rare visitors
This is the time o f the year to watch for rare or common 
winter visitors to our area. On occasion, individuals from  
migrating species w ill stop over here for the season rather 
than continue w ith flocks o f their kind which are passing 
through to distant regions farther south.
A t the moment, a rare northern shrike seems to have taken 
up winter quarters along the fence enclosing the airport. For 
the past few days, it  has been occupying a somewhat lim ited 
area directly across M ills Road from the North Saanich 
municipal offices. The northern shrike is about robin-size 
with a dark, hooked hawk-like beak. Our individual is im ­
mature, generally ligh t greyish-brown, with a definite brown 
patch behind the eye.
When ientifying shrikes, it is useful to note the flight path 
and pattern. When leaving a perch, these birds always swoop 
sw iftly downward on rapidly beating wings, flying low until 
they swoop sharply upward to the enxt perch which is often a 
telephone or power line. The fligh t pattern is distinctive w ith 
the flashing black and white wings and tail.
The rump is also conspicuously white in color. Northern 
shrikes breed farther north, mainly in the low Arctic im ­
mediately north o f the 60th parallel. Food consists o f insects 
and the small birds, mice and voles which they rend w ith the 
sharp hooked beak.
Common or W ilson’s snipe may be seen in the ditch on the 
airport side o f McDonald Park Road, south o f M ills Road, as 
well as in the wet grassy area directly across Island View from  
the Farmers’ Market building near the corner o f the Pat Bay 
Highway and Island View Road.
Common snipes are the rather short-legged, streaked 
shorebirds w ith the very long straight beaks used fo r probing 
deep into soft mud fo r food items. The tips o f their beaks are 
equipped w ith many minute pores and fine nerve endings by 
means o f which the birds are able to distinguish food items 
from pebbles, etc. while probing up to the eyes in the soft wet 
ground.
Killdeer w ith their immaculate breasts crossed by two pro­
minent black bands are common along our beaches right 
now, and long-legged greater yellowlegs are present in smaller 
numbers.
Both species may be readily recognized by their greyish up­
per parts and head, their white underparts and rump and, 
particularly, their very long bright yellow legs.
On seeing the rarer, sim ilarly colored lesser yellowlegs on a 
fence post just up from  Island View beach, I was immediately 
taken back to many nest-hunting expeditions in muskeg areas 
when searching fo r the elusive nests o f this species. The im ­
portance o f persistence and careful observation cannot be 
over-estimated when arriving at strategies fo r discovering the 
unknown nesting sites o f particular species.
On entering a muskeg, black spruce-Labrador tea complex 
where Bonaparte gulls are nesting, the birds w ill invariably fly 
out to intercept you. This gives one a flight-line directly frorn 
the nesting sites which proves very useful in locating the nests. 
The behavior o f lesser yellowlegs, however, is quite different. 
In favorable nesting areas, often muskeg, yellowlegs seem to 
appear from nowhere.
They perch in the treetops above you calling so incessantly 
in their highpitched voices that you are led to believe that the 
elusive nests w ith their treasures must be very clo.se by. On 
searching the immediate area, the birds become even more 




e a s o n s re e t in q s
Set your Christmas table with 
BJ’s quality baking. Place your 
order now: for the original
STOLLEN ALMOND RINGS AND 
LETTERS or a GINGER BREAD 
HOUSE or the one and only 1/2 












50% “°S T O C K
PLUS DRAWS FOR A TOTAL VALUE OF S1000. FIRST 
PRIZE; $500. Minimum purchase required.
LESSER YELLOWLEGS - Island View Cy Hampson photo
up ihe tempo o f their protests. You step ever so carcluliy, 
fearing to tread upon the camouilaged eggs. Bui the search 
proves fruitless. The nest can’ t be here!
The trick is to find a suitable stump or log and sit down, re­
maining motionless while watching the birds oul o f the corner 
of your eye. Eventually, one o f the pair w ill depart, hastily 
flying out o f sight, while the other flies to a higher perch and 
stands, vigilant, for some time. The next move ol the remain­
ing bird is to a lower perch where it remains for several 
minutes. The final move is a short flight directly to the 
ground next containing the beautifu lly marked eggs. Vou now 
know exactly where to look and in a trice, Bob’s your uncle!
a  N  sOTF A  S  H
Z 
□
103-1841 Oak Bay Ave 
Victoria
595-2222
“ Under the Yellow Awning”O  N  SLl
SETTING THE STAGE
Saanich school d istrict offices 
w ill soon be as computerized as 
the schools.
Tru¥ees have signed an 
agreement w ith Wang Canada 
to automate the offices.
Desktop computers o f senior 
administrators w ill soon be con­
nected to a larger m in i­
computer.
“ There w ill be secretarial sta­
tions as well,”  said Kcvcn 
Elder, the .school board’s pilot 
projects manager.
Eventually, all schools w ill 
plug into the district office, 
reducing the time it takes to 
gather and distribute in fo rm a­
tion.
“ A t the start o f the school 
year each o f our 20 school p rin ­
cipals w ill be able give us citiily 
enrolment reports, and w c'll get 
them .seconds after the report is 
filed,”  said Elder.
The computer w ill eliminate 
“ the two-day delay created by
shuffling paper,”  he added.
School district sta ff hope to 
use the Wang system to send 
messages, as an appointment 
calendar and fo r word proces.s- 
ing. “ Wang is the leader in o f­
fice systems. We’ re very excited 
by this deal,”  Elder said.
Wang Canada is donating 
several computers to Claremont 
School for its business educa­
tion program. “ I t ’s the first 
specialized computer roorn in 
the d is tric t.”
Most computer labs arc
shared by English, Social 
Studies, Science and other 
teachers.
The deal w ill cost the school 
board $185,627.30 this year, 
and another $226,035.46 ne.xt 
year. About $50,000 has been 
e a r m a r k e d  f o r  t r a i n i n g ,  
maintenance and connecting ex­
isting Apple Macintosh com­
puters with the Wang m in i­
computer.
In return, Wang has donated 
$106,000 worth o f computer.s 
and software for Claremont 
School. It is donating 40 in­
telligent work stations, two 
printers and connectors to the 
school district office.
“ It w ill be fu lly  functional at 
no extra cost to (he Saanich 
school board,”  said Ted 
Turner, Wang Cantida presi­
dent.
QUESTION: Do you have any 
suggestions on how to 
prepare a home for its best 
showing?
ANSWER: Don't just sell a 
house —- sell a home! For even­
ing inspection, brighten your 
home from the front porch light 
on through all the rooms in the 
house. Little decorator touches 
—  a vase of flowers, a plant, 
small pillows - -  can add much 
to the comfortable feeling.
If it’s winter, a crackling fire 
(in the fireplace) adds ir- 
resistable charm. A working 
fireplace is a major attraction to 
home buyers.
A large mirror can make a 
room look larger, reflect and 
magnify many of your best sell­
ing points. Turn off Ihe TV and 
turn on soft background music.
Create that subtle, lived-in at­
mosphere.
DON’T JUST SELL A HOUSE 
— sell a home. Subtle 
showmanship can help set 
the right atmosphere.
' ☆ ts ☆ ☆ lY
THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING 
Don’t Delay ■ Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
/f3-9764 5lh St., Sidney 
B.C.VBL2X2
r
Merle & Doug 







7 A M -10:30 PM 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
6901 EtJst Sannich Road
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL  
HOLD YOUR PURCHASE  
TILL CHRISTMAS
SHOP EARLY W HILE  
SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST
“You always get a good deal 














FIDDLER ON THE ROOF”
DECEMBER 8th - 12th at Parkland School Theatre
EVERYTHING
Tickfjl Prices $7.00 Reserved - Phone 656-5507 
$5.(30 General (Seniors &. Under 12 $1.00 oft)
Box Office Hours at School 






GIFTS AND MUCH MORE,
I  ••
C n iin T F S V  OF MUBIC TMFATHF INTFUNATIOMAl. NFW VOAK
2505 B E A C O N  AVE. AT 2ND  
B ESIDE S ID N E Y  BAKERY
IM I IP
I
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SENDIAL
S E N I O R S  A N D  H A N D I C A P P E D  
S H O P P I N G  S E R V I C E  V O L U N T E E R
» WED. And THURS. • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
D E L I V E R Y  L I N E S  O N L Y  
FAIRFIELD 598-3636 JAMES BAY 386-5313
QUADRA ST. 479-4430 SIDNEY 6553661




CUT FROM CANADA GR. ‘A ’ BEEF
T-BONE
STEAK




ICE CREAM 4LFamily pack,
ISLAND FARMS 2%









O C E A N ’S
White or 60%
Whole W heat .................. 570g
2 / 1 4 8
M ILKB
f ’:






BEEF Less than , ,7% fat .........4.81 kg 2
3.48 kg
Cut into 
C h o p s ..
CUT FROM GR. ‘A ’ BEEF
O C E A N ’S r
SMOKED OYSTERS ..,8 8 ' ! API
CRISCO  f l  i
SHORTENING .»94'  I ESI
HEINZ M  C O  I g r a n
P®!CO 
2 2 8
DILL PICKLES with Garlic,No Garlic,P o ls k le ................................. 1 L






W hole or Shank 
Portion „ I 
Bone-ln . . . 3 . 0 4  Kg






BACON 500g pkg ea.
A sst’d.
Varieties








Serve. . .  ..200g pkg
f FLETCHER’S
S L Id lD
eOOKED









OR SLICED . _
BOLD ........ 375g pkg















4 28 C O H O1 SALMOt
PACIFIC  C H O IC E
CHUNK LIGHT TUNA





PEPPER O N !
S T IC K Cea.
Head On
Farm raised 2.68 lb.
g Q o














S  A  1 A  y  I A r,n Ihi J r %  ILi#"^ l ¥ l  n or Corvolal........................4.50 lb.
52c100g2.38 lb




...284 ml 6 8 ' jS C
^  -j O  ii WO!T®;IW




S H R IM P
2,99 Ib . l#  li#100q i Norwegian..5,98 lb.
^ i      " ' -
Weather conditions







CREAM OF WHEAT Quick or .,800g
M  0  ; .<CE3?o| 
nog ^
, . „  , ,  7 GRAIN or HIGH FIBRE
The perfect Combination “
Thrifty Foods Deli Party Trays and You!
Party Tray Hot Line 598-1612 __ _






Vfirlf)tlr»8., , . .  398 ml
Sllood, Snonrs.
CruBhod, Chiinkfl... .,,...398 mL
99
D E LM O N TEC A N N E D






















■y t.38 kg  .......
DELICIOUS!
CHICKEN J SOUP MIX
midi  2.16kg..'.......... ............. . 9 § C







MAXW ELL HOUSE IN STAN I 4
COFFEE Hog, 2Z7g or Dncaf, 1700 ..
'C'f fi,U ,i£:l ;  «* ,'i »
i'%
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VCLik
m mm
■'*1 » r3 I ‘qs fc'f I M IE ?■ liVS ...“ wi hFi pf i '-I I' t h !hvW i; ŝ ’i £ T':d 5 I I fc'f’
'Cf?:.g:7\>2CCc.
i l t ^
2 6 ®  'mm
am ily pack
ic- i NALLEY’S
!• I POTATO CHIPS,
MILKBONE
M cCAIN FROZEN SUPER
P A T T I E S ,  S T A R S ,  
G E M S ,  C H I P S
McCAIN FROZEN
.200g
0 0 0  j P E A S . M I X ^ V E G . ,
8
8
! 00 BISCUITS Small, MediumFlavour Snacks............... 450g
I PEAS & CARROTS
J l  4 0  i N IAGRA FROZEN
V®  ORANGE JUICE Limit6 T ins.... 341 m l
SUNlRYPE W HITE LABEL
APPLE JUICE
i VALLEY FARMS FROZEN »J A ©



















LOCAL or U.S. NO. 1
GEM POTATOES
h u s k y
DOG FOOD „ 6 2 '
^  S Q  I CARNATION ^  A O
f  ® fC O FFE E lA TE  . . . r ®
m a U  [C A R N A T IO N
2®® 1 CANNED MILKRich Old Fashioned,Rum & Brandy ................... 682 m l













NATURAL OR CHO CO LATE8 ^  * I H K O M U O i
M O m iTIN E .400g 2 6 8
i BATCHELOR8  I D M IO nC U tt
'ISOUP MIXES
18
KRAFT SO FT REG. or LIG HT  
PH5LADELPHIA  






Rfflai ... f iv n r t r  i
5 8 ' ! CHEESE SINGLES
1 P & G TIPS







Enter to win n
 .275g 1*® DIAPERS
,r,, . . I.  V.
sf
;:C ’
5 8 FRESH, CALIFORNIA NO. 1
BROCCOLI
06®
NEW CROP' MEXICAN HAAS
C
size 60 8 ........10 lb. bag........................... —  1  bag
LOCALLY GROWN, LARGE FRESH, SWEET, TEXAS
JEAN GUYS REG. or 
CALYPSO
SIGMA, LOCAL 'I S is i
2 mm.mmm ........1.8 kg
250 m l
8/ ^  / IMPORTED, JET FRESH FROM CHILE20 fl C H E C K  ;
<F??®SW
NECTARINES .4.37 kg iiiiii
16’s and 24’s
.dmMmmSlm
'■(mmT H R IF T Y  
FOODS
..144’s
(i 1. ' \M'V r
 385 m l
Reg. or
Ligtit. . . . . . . . .  500 m l
riAild, IVIed.,
Old :.454g
Lllllo  Tyke Wng^on! 
Hog, or Super Trim 
All niren
? MEDDOBELLf: RANDOM  CUT
®NORW EGIAN
i CHEESES 3 Varieties ...........
l  lNGERSOLL REGULAR
'..SPREAD




LIGHT BULBS 40-60-100 .W a i t s . . . .2 Bulbs Pkg.
TRUST
DEODORANT spray 200 mL Slick 780 Boll-On 60 mL ■|98
We would like to thank all our loyal customers for their 
continuing support. We couldn’t do it without you!
8 . I CHRISTIES
'  i TRISCUITS 
8'
8'
Reg. & 50% 











GRAHAM W A F E R S  or 
GRAHAM CRUMBS chocoiMa..,.400g
p u b in a
TAMPONS
.40'S






8 '  i ALLEY CAT . J FACIAL TISSUE . .8 8 '
>'® MILK POWDER „..10®® I PAPER TO W ELSr ' 96'
: % • /
 .....300 mL
MAKWELL110USE ROASTED
Reg. 3(i9ri or Dociil, 3l)0g
All G r i n d s , , . . . . . . . . . . .
I ROYALE
NSTAN I
g, 2Z7g or 
icaf, 170(1.
QUAKER
1% t riV# I FMmlm2®® BATHROOM TISSUE4 Roll p k g . . . .
Enter to win a Trip for Two anywhere in the world that Air 
Canada flys (excluding Bombay Singapore route). England, 
Scotland, France, Germany, Miami, New York — These are 
just a few of the places you can choose from. Prize Includes
up to $2,500 for ground expenses.
ALSO ■
Weekly prize draws tor a three day, two night package to the 
West Edmonton Mail, staying at the <^xciting
QUAKER
GRANOLA DIPPS AIIVBllfltlOS ,1  ...170g
, ,   , ..........................................................................................I, v ' l f '  ft' !*' ’t i ’ i '■ ' -J’ “
Co Sponsored by: p S S I ' ' 'IH P   ̂ ^
Q.lfAKCR
El/y/iQ a SCOTT LipTun
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For Your Convenience 
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
MACLEODS HARDWARE 
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y S ID N E Y








AT PRICES THAT ARE 
A FFO R D A B LE COM E  
SEE US FO R DAZZLING  
G IFTS FOR 
CHRISTM AS 652-5400 
2136 Keating X Roads 
(N ext to the CO-OP)
Mon-Fr110 am-8 pm 
Sat 10 am - 5:30 pm
SIDNEY TRAVELODGE PRESENTS
CHRISTM AS DAY DINNER
(2 sittings) 4:30 and 6:30 pm
This year featuring a gourmet buffet served in a 
decorated restaurant.
HOT:
Prime Ribs - Tom Turkey 
Virginia Baked Ham 




Many Salads - Baked Salmon 
Assorted Seafoods
Cheese Cake - Plum Pudding 
and lots more
Please Reserve Early - 656-1176 
CLOSED BOXING DAY
Phone for information on 
New Year’s Eve Packages
V IC T O R IA  A IRPO RT




7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
E .K R A T O F IL — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church


















10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
Sunday, Dscom ber 6th 
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY’S:
S a u n lc rn a n  
O a c n m b n r  0 th , 1087  
A d v o n I 1
U:1Sarn H o ly  C o m m u n io n
10:00 am C h o ra l C o m m u n io n
S u n d a y  S c h o o l & N u r io r y  
6S6-SM0 RoctorRav. R.Sanaorn 652-1611
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner of 4lh and Sidney 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join our Growing 
Feilowship  
Rev. P eter C ou lls  — 655-3548
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml, Nawlon *  SI. .Slaph»n’» Rth 
652-4311
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:00 am Sung Eucharist
7:0(1 am . , , , .  L«ai Sunday Only Eveniiono
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS 
MooBe Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd.
Mem orial Meeting  
10:00 A.M.
652-3606
Hon a. Eunice Freem an W elcom e you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th ft M l, Baker, Sidney 850-9957
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Worohip  
and Sunday School




2410 Mnlnvlew  
Sunday Service 0:30 a .m .,11:00 a.rn. 
llE V . Q.R. PAUL DAVIS  
656-3713 (Homo 855-3884)
“Ta"aNICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
Koallng E lom enlory School 
6843 C. Saanich Rd. 
Communion Service . . . . . . . . .  9:30 a.m,
Family Service  .............  it ;0 0  a.m.
Nurcery, Sunday School, 
Voulh Groupn, Bible Sturtle« 
(•Minor nick Sllnlon 
tsi-saii es»̂ 730
Sldnoy Penlocoolal Assombly 
in:i«4 McDonald f'ark Rond 
Sidney, B.C. Vfll, .1Z9 
Pa».lor: Dave Haimnr 
0:45 a m . . Sunday Schor)!. 
11:118 am ft Il'OI) p tn . ..'hnulav Soivlcos 




W. Saanich and MIHa Rd, 
Sundny Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
Sunday School ID a.rn.
REV. 0  L. MALINS - 6(ifi-322.'l
Newman keeps paying back 
the country with words
He knows it sounds corny, but the millions o f words Peter 
C. Newman churns out are part o f a debt he owes Canada.
By GEORGE LEE
Review Staff Writer
As a boy in Czecholslovakia, the man-who would become a 
p ro lific  author and an editor o f Maclean’s was destined for a 
concentration camp and death at the hands o f the Nazis.
But Canada accepted Newman’s fam ily after they escaped 
their country, when he was just 11 years old. And some lime 
later Newman accepted his mission in life and became one ot 
Canada’s great non-fiction writers.
A fte r a book-signing stint at Tanners in .Sidney last week, 
prom oting his seeond volume on the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany, Newman speaks in his archetypical w rite r’s nook 
overlooking Cordova Bay.
His tough youth “ made me feel that I should — this w ill 
sound corny — but sort o f give something back to the coun­
try, because it litera lly saved my life .’ ’
He remembers living on a farm for five years and going to 
18 different schools in four languages. His youth helped build 
a strong fibre, but his mission comes more from Canada’s ac­
ceptance o f his fam ily.
Unassuming and shy, some o f the remaining strands on the 
58-year-old’s balding head and the thick tu ft on one o f his 
eyebrows stick up, as he shuffles through a small part o f the 
morning mail — a stack about six inches thick.
His words come in soft spurts o f thought, underplaying the 
intensity o f a man who has detailed the lives o f the power 
brokers in Canada’s business elite, who is now finishing a 
three-volume history o f Hudson’s Bay Company, and who 
helped turn Maclean’s from  a nearly defunct general interest 
magazine into Canada’s news weekly.
His bo'ok credits began in 1959 w ith the publication o f 
Flame o f Power, profiles o f Canada’s greatest businessmen.
Then Newman detailed the John Diefenbaker years, in 
Renegade in Power, published in 1963.
A fte r two more books — The Distemper o f Our Times and 
Home Country — Newman wrote The Canadian Establish­
ment Volume 1, published in 1975 while he was editor o f 
Maclean’s.
The book spawned the Bronfman Dynasty, the Aquisitors 
(the second volume o f the Canadian Establishment), and the 
Establishment Man, a pro file  o f genius siiper-busincssman 
Conrad Black.
His books on Canada’ s business elite give average Cana­
dians a look inside the lives o f their pow'er brokers and their 
society.
“ There are many ways o f studying society. Go to any 
bookstore or lib rary and you see dozens o f entry points you 
can study — sociology, anthropology, the philosophy o f 
society are all various approaches.
“ M y own approach has ahvays been you study the people 
who make the decisions, and therefore you know what the 
society is.
“ And I did that w ith politics, business and now with 
history. And i t ’s part o f the same trend. I t ’s not that I ’m in­
terested in power, but I am very interested in power making, 
power broking, how people gain and lose power.
“ 1 th ink the process is very d ifferent in England, very d.if- 
ferent in the United States, and I-think that one o f the im por­
tant things that makes Canadian society distinctive is how 
power is used and abused.’ ’
I
G)
PETER, C. Newm an takes tim e from signing books at 
Tanners to pose with Clarence.
But Newman w on ’ t lay claim to actually defining the Cana­
dian establishment. : -
“ I certainly made it more accessible. Before that there were 
only two ways o f looking at,power. : ; - ■ - i “
r . ^‘One Avas tp.Gorideran it.and a lf its works, kind o f ajadieal 
approach. Power was thought to be evil by definition'.





A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL MY CAMPAIGN  
WORKERS AND THOSE WHO SUPPORTED ME 
ON ELECTION DAY
WAYNE
i '.■* ' .«• ■ ■
7: ,,.,v
BRIAN
G la p a ^ e
MofeopSales
lafe fine
A  man who is more than a 
year behind in his payments o f a 
S500 court fine has been to ld 
he’ s “ to ta lly  irresponsible,”  by 
provinc ia l court judge Stephen 
Denroche.
When I.ance H u rfe ll, .33, o f 
Saanichton was convicted o f 
a.ssault oti Oct. 2, 1986, he was 
fined .$500. He agreed to pay 
$150 per m onth. However, he 
has paid only $175.
“ Sit outside the co itrtroom  
and m tikc a list o f where yi.nir 
money goes,”  .sttui Dcinoclie 
a fter the fish |il;m i worker said 
he’d need another few inontlis 









*« » .4 1 h 8 l» « » l 
Sim8«v8(h«»al
Uviiili.ij ...... .
R A IF H O A LV -N «t» r •56-1644
t»-iaii6
:.t. AfjoriCY/'s a n c jc a h  ohupch
Dsafi-SrU. SI,, Sltlnny 
SUNDAY SKRVlCtkS 
8 «rri, 0 am anf.l 11 am 
(Church School ft Nur«i»ry «l 9 am)
The R(»v. Dnvid Fuller ; 
85fl-fKl77
1984 FORD STARCRAFT l.UX- 
URY TOURING VAN. Fully 
nqulppod Lovoly condillon 
................................... .. 1 7 ,0 0 0
190S HYUNDAI EXCFL. G.L, 4 
door, 5 Bpood, storoo. Rod In 
color. Local orio owrior vohlclo, 
Only 15,000 rnllOR .. .'0 /195
1903 FORD RANGER XLT 
Pick-Up with canopy, Black m 
color V'G, 4 spood with ovor- 
drivo, Extras. Lovoly condillon
............... . ,  G 9 95
1982 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
l uxury Sodan Fully ocjuippnd 
I lim local one ownni voliir.io nu'i 
only 50.000 mikrs «n it U4I9H 
1978 DATSUN 0-210 2 door 
sftdan. Autornalic. I,,arty ownor 
W i t h  only 46,000 anginal rnilnti 
on it
1 9 8 3 D O D G E  L U X U R Y  
MOTOR HOME. One (Jwnnr, 
Local votildn. Only Ifl.OOO 
orlolnni miliw Mien nnw nnndi' 
Miorv  Z 1 ,90 (1
IN SIDNEY b e t h e l  
r H X I  OWSHIP n A FT lS T  CHURCH 
7M9 M ills n il.  Phone 650-5017
(lev, a e ie lf l W. M eller  ̂ ,
«:4» a.m, aunUsy Sr-hool
11:00 a,m M orn ing W orohip
HtSO p m. Evening FeMowohlp
4 Chiilfh  fo r lh» Wfiolii F»mllv
Attend  
CHURCH  
t h i s  w e e k
1905 G.M.C, 5-15 4x 4Pick Up 
V-6, 5 apGOd, Gypsy package 
Only20,000miles , . 1 2 ,9 0 0
1979 SUZUKI 4 ,x 4 Hard Top, 
one owner, low miles. Nicrt con­
dillon , . , . ,  .'. , . . .  , i . 2 4 9 5
1977 DATSUN 710 StalioH 
Wngon Automnllc, This is a 
local onn owner vehicle in oxlra 
' fttoan condition ,, . .. 2 4 9 5
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
Stfllion  Wrtflon. Slam fi
automatic, f'tice cloan condi­
tion. Only 65,000 miles . 2 9 9 5
1984 NISSAN MICRA O.L. 5 
speed with sunroof A storoo, 
Fanlaslic (uf’l ecnnorny Fxlut. 
Extra clean . . . . . . , , . .  4 9 9 0
1981 DATSUN KING CAB Pick
Up 4 cyl, aulorniitic, Blue in col- 
nr Only r,7,nnorn;(i-'n ' 4 9 9 6
I f  i l ’ .s N evv.s 
C a l l  t l i e  R e v i e w
6 5 6 - 1 1 . 5 1
“ O ther creditors tire chasing 
me down to o ,”  M urrell to ld  the 
judge. “ A  collection agency 
threatened to garnishee my 
wages.”
A  s to r  a g e c o m any is 
threatening to sell his goods 
unless he pays a $225 b ill. He 
still owes $2,5(K) on a three- 
year-old $3,(K)0 car loan, even 
though he no longer owns the 
car.
Judge Denroche said M urre ll, 
“ W ciir o ld clothes un til this 
debt is paid o f f , ”  a fter t|ues-, 
l io n in g  the $50 c lo i l i in g :  
allowance, 'Hu.' jutlgc also a.sed i 
a $20 enlci la iim icK i allowance.
“ You should hiivc sal dow n: 
like this a year ago,”  lie tok l ' 
H tirre ll, as he insln icted him to 
pay $100 per every tw(,> weeks t o ’ 
the court to cm or two ir t i f f ic ;  
tickets iind the fine,
H urre ll was convicted o f 
assaulting :i 2 1yea i-o ltl mtin in 
his eniployei ’s parking lot while  
w ork ing  as a pi/za deliveryman.
ALL UNITS SALE PRICED
. T . , , 2  , O v u r  DO v o h i i , lu u  la  chooax bom ,.
Cslapa^e Mofcop Sales
•THADES W ELCOM E • BANK FINANCiMG O.A.C  
•C O N S IG N M E N T SALES WELCOME
Also Homo of AO A lUm i-A-Cor foi tlw Ponln$ni,i 
2860 Bdticon Ave. nrAirn mi 666-6866
H O  ™ H O  - H O
LOOK WHATJUST ARRIVED 




CONSOLES & GRANDS 
F R O M
s p j g g o o  .
GUARANTEED FOR LIFETIME
' i^ N N  C C P iiL A N t)
' MUSIC €ff:NTKB:S-.
...■■3afT5266
Div:::!'-.!TW)r)n ba: / , , v ic to r ia
7l7d W. Sodiiicli RU , 1003 Fort SI.
(ft
Wednesday, December 2, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. P ageB 11
' ‘ \\. ;  i 4!
M  ^ ^
tra d e o rre n t




FREE DELIVERY 652-1434 FREE DELIVERY 
7105C West Saanich Rd., Brentwood




30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
too Autom otive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities  
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 Groceries, M eat & Produce 
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 Memorial Gifts
201 Mem orial Trusts
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 M iscellaneous Services 
125 M iscellaneous W anted  
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles  
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries  
65 Paint & Painting
67 Raving
60 Personals
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
i168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo  
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 W atch Repairs 
185 W eddings 
137 Wood Heating  
20 Work W anted
a WORK APPLIANCE
IC BABYSITTING L\i WANTED y SERVICE W EXCAVATING MUSIC
NEED A  BREAK from the kids? Drop-In 
babysitting available, Brentwood Boy. 
One hour or all day. Call 652-4215
anytime._______________  57Z5?
BABYSITTING IN M Y home, near Brent­
wood Elementary. Pickup and dropoff 
available for school age children. No 
afternoon pickup deadline. 652-4215.
  _______ 47/49
W I L l T ^ B Y S f f h ^  Full or port 
time. Saanichton School oreo. 652-
M92;____________________________ __
W ^ f E D r i l ^ O U T  N A NNY to care for 
2 children. 2 or 3 days per w eek. 8a.m.
- 5p.m . Storting Jon./SB. 656-3798.
______________ 3Z6?®
RElT A bT e  ̂ '  I x P E rTe NCED  SITTER 
required for care of infant and 4 yr. 
old. M on. to Fri. mornings in my home, 
neor Saanichton School. A ll school 








AMHERST AVE. I - 69 PAPERS 
(Amherst, Pleasant St.) 
SIDNEY CENTRE III - 138 
PAPERS
(Henry, Chicory, Simkin, 
Siddall, ect.)
DEAN PARK I - 97 PAPERS 




GORE PARK I - 97 PAPERS 
(Benvenuto, Wallace, Amwell, 
Greig, etc.)
ALL ROUTES ONCE A WEEK 






MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e rtif ie d  
Pesticide applicator. Free estimates.
652-4688.____________   33/H
H A U L IN G , C LE A N -U P S , YARDS, 
basements, eovestroughs, etc. Hedges 
trimm ed, windows cleaned inside or 
out. Painting or any job you don't find 
time to do. 652-0722. 32.' TF
S A ^ i O f  ’ W N D O W  aE^^ 656-
3317. __  2 2 /tf
HOUSECLEANING getting you down? 
Let us look after your individual needs. 
Call Dirtoway, 652-0644. 42 /tf
[iC E N ^b^^E O H A N IIC , 20 years e x ­
perience. Will do mechanical work at 
your or my home. Contact after 5:00
p.m . 658-1050.________   _  42./50
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototilling. Call Ed for
quote. ^ J 2 3 3 3 ;  658-5749^______ 45/04
HOME REPAIRS, large or small. Q uality  
workmanship. Lots of local references. 
Best price around. Brian Nosh. 652-
0509. ___________
FRENCH PA R IS I^^LA D Y inTier sixties 
wishes part tim e work, preferably art 
gallery, perm anent. Reply to Box 380, 
The Review. 9781 Second St., Sidney,
B.C. V8L4P8. ___________ 47/48
CARPETS INSTALLED, REFITTED, 
retretched, repaired. Free estimates.
Coll Brian, 655-1408.__ _________ ^7/01
WILL DO HOUSECLEANING in Royal 
O ak, Saanich Peninsula and area. 
Have excellent references and e x ­
perience. 656-3390 evenings or 479-
3148. _____________
QUALITY SE/^STRESS. Reasonable 
prices. Custom and pattern work, 
alterations. Personal contact only. 10 
am - 6 pm. Apt. 303-9901 Fourtfi St..
Sidney.   48/51
DUTChW ^ ~ ^  WINDOWS/GUTTERS 
cleaned and outdoor Christmas lights





Repairs to most major 
Appliances & Refrigerators 
656-4412 eves 652-2035
TFN
B A C K H O E  
Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
L E W IS  S E V I G N Y  
2320 Am herst Ave. 
6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
CARPENTERS
GARDENING
SUN M O UNTAIN CARPENTRY. Interiors 
and exteriors, roofing (fiot tar and 
shingles), renovations. Skylights, 
soloriums and sundecks. Complete  
home maintenance. Free estimates 
and guaranteed workmanship. Coll 
Dwight. 655-3656. 24 hrs. 46 /tf
CONTRACTORS
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALtTY rVllLLWORK
• C O M M E R C IA L •R E S ID E N TIA L
• CUSTOM  KITCHENS  
•C LO SET ORG ANIZERS
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen retinishing  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G
NEILTHOMPSON
















• We Load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8 a m - 5  p m
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R D .  
5 5 2 -2 6 1 4  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
(yard) (eves)
HAVE TRUCK —  WILL houl 
or odd jobs. 652-3670^____
FALL CLEAN-UP SERVICE, garden beds, 
weeding, cultivating, planting of fall 
and w in ter annuals, pruning, hauling 
and much m ore. Reasonable, reliable. 
CallJ^uss, 655-1104. 48/48
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS  







W ORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted  Monday 





NO TIC E OF COf^YRIGHT  
Full com plete and sole copyright 
In any advertisem ent produced  
by Island Publishnrf; t id .  is 
vested  in and belongs to Island 
P u b lis h e rs  L t d . ,  p ro v id e d , 
how ever, that copyright in that 
part and that ptirt only of any 
such advertisem ent consisting ot 
illustrations, borderfj, signatures 
or similar com ponents which is oi 
ore, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd, operating 
tis the Review tjy the advertiser 
and incorporated in said adver­
tisem ent shall rem ain in and 
b e lo n q to tho ftdvG itlser.
W A R N IN G  
N o m ateria l covered under 1 
copyright outlined above may be 
used w ithout the w ritten perm is­
sion of Is land Publishers L td ,' .
Classified
/ ■ ' ' . a n d  
Subscription
RATES
L lasaified Rato: 1st insertion ■ 
a word, m inim um  charge 
'.50 , 2nd and subsequent In­
sertions —  10c u word per insor 
lion, fvilnimurn charge M  Bb. 
Chorge ontois Ijy phono adc 
$ 1 ,5 0  per ad. Box numbiic 
$ 2 ,0 0  per ad,
(jAVfe riMF AMO MUNL v , I'tiuiui lii yi.Hii iHl U'HJ 
u»» yi'iur VIKA MAStrnCAlin '
BUBSCRIPTIO N RATES:
Annuel’
In local area , .  • —  > • ,$1B 
C anada . , $ 2 5
* Foreign  ......... .../............• . . $ 4 0
Monthly '■’ '■ _
-By carrier • $ . 1 . 5 0
S E M FD tS P LA Y A N D  
DISPLAY ADVERTiS IM G  
R ates on RequiJBl
A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
Camelibn Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to m arket 
our luxurious run resistant pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. G reat 
business. Call 478-0701 anytime. If no 
answer please leave name and phone
number. __       ________ 3 3 /tf
SEAMSTRESS to do alterations and sew 
kitchen towels for refrigerator door
handle. 652-9873._________  45/48
EXPERIENCED COUPLE WANTED for 
evening cleaning, 652-9986 between 5
pm ond 7 pm. _____ ___________
N K D  OFFICE CLERK /  receptionist for 
local company. Reply to P.O. Box 2158, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S6. _
HELP WANTEbrBOOKKEEPER, approx.
50 hr. per mon. Must be experienced. 
Reply Box 390, The Review, 9781 Se­
cond St., SidnjBj/, B.C. VBL 4PB. 48/48  
THE bI W pETER Pub and Rest, requires 
kitchen help. Apply to Shirley at 2270
Harbour Rd ,̂ 1:30 ■ 2:30 p .n t. 48/49
LOOKING FOR FUTURE in Retail 
Monogemont? Our company Is a V an­
couver Island rotoil chain which is 
committed to excellence in service, 
quality, and volue. W e ore seeking a 
self-motivated individual who is ag ­
gressive ond results oriontotod. As the 
ideal candldoto you possess on im­
pressive track record of solos ochiovo- 
mont in a retail sales business You 
must have strong leodorship qualities 
and the ability to go the extra tnlle 
when necessary. This is not a 9 to 5 job 
but a chanto to be part ol on eKciting 
firm . Our present voconcy is In Sidney 
in our men's and lodies contemporory 
fashion store. Two yeors rotoil fashion 
expetienco is required. Seeking np- 
pllcotions from both men and wom en. 
Wo rjffor an ottroctive solary and 
benefits bockoge, ond the environ­
ment for personal growth. Please send 
your resume vrith references ond 
la lory  expectations to Box 400, 9781 
Second St., Sidney, B.C. VOL 4l’ fl. 48/4fl 
EXPERIENCED CLEANING PERSON 
required for small, busy office, Three 
hours per w eek. R»»ply to Rovlnw, Box 
: 39r», 9'/01 Second St., Sidnoy, B.C. VOL
■; 4P8,' ...... ......48/49
WANTED! FULL TIME bobyslttei for our 
two boys, ages 4'6 toon, and 8 yi , (or 
Jonuory, 1900. Groengiodo school 
oreo, Sldnoy. Solary nrrgotiablu, Coll
G oyo,655-12'/8, ...  48/48
W ANTED: ElAffVSITrER FOR my
Woimeronor dog. He is gentle, w ell- 
bohavod and »hort-hoirr»d, Will supply 
frjod for about one week's stay, 653- 
1779. 48 40
LOCAL HARDW OOD OUTLET looking 
for regular am ployee. Woodworking  
experience on ossnt, 656'0fi40, 48/51
HATE STRIKES? InlereM ing, rewording 
career; prrtmotlons, publishing, solos, 
rnrinogomenl. W ill tioln. Any age. 
Ground floor opportunity for positryely 
rnntlvrtted 656'7473, 48-49
l;, McKAY y o u  h a v e  ju s t  WCJN twrs 
free passes to I’ ritklonri's ptaduction ipl 
"Fiddler on the Roof". Plnosn pick up 
yout tickets at Iho Review by 5 (im,
Mun, D u c ./th , 't'V'''®
H l-P R E S S U R E  




24 HR. SERVICE 656-7616
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION. New  construc­
tion, renovations, repairs, and addi­
tions. No job too sm all. Free
estimotes. 656-8911.___________
UN^LAW CONVERSION OR basement 
finishing. 10% off till Christmas. Brian 
Nosh. 652-0509. 46 /49
WILCO CONSTURCTION LTD. Complete
home renovations. Specializing in 
bathrooms and kitchens. Call now —  
finish before Christmas. 652-4248 or
652-9801. ____  : 4 8 /4 8 .
C A R m ^ m V ”  PA ALTERA­
TIONS - repairs. In/outside painting. 
655-7065. 48/52
DEEP COVE  
TREE
Service & Laridscape
’ D a n g e r  T r e e  R e m o v a l 
’ T o p p in g  fo r  S a fe ty  
' P ru n in g  T r e e s /S h r u b s /H e d g e s
• C le a n  U p  & H a u lin g
’ L a n d s c a p e  R e n o v a t io n s
• B ru s h  C u t t in g  &  L o t C le a r in g .
MALCOLM RICHARDS
6 56-93 1 2 45/TFN
DRAPERIES
' SHAVER REPAIR '
C.K. DRAPERY. W e moke it fast and 
right. Free estim ates. Custom made 





5 7 9 5




304 Walton Place 
Open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
DRYWALL
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. Poin­
ting ond texture. Complete basement 
developm ent. 652-0836. 46 /05 /88
R A V ’ <s 
LOCK SM ITHING  
SERVICE
Auto-Residential-Commercial 
(Bonded, Licenced, Locksmitti) 
K5-10025 Galaran Rd. 655-3535
41 ELECTRICAL
E X P E R T
P R U N I N G -
TRHVtrV lING
a n d  g e n e r a l  g a rd e n in g
Reasonable Rates
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
after 5 p.m.
TUTORING all academic subiects. 
Senior. M iddle and Elementary iovois. 
Varying rato'.,. Some rumodiol pro­
grams. 652-0749, 37 /tl
HOUSECLEANING. FAST, offiriont, 
friendly trrom'. derlirntnri to Iho busy 
homo. Dirtow ay - 652 0644. Com­
plimentary flowers. 42 /tf
sL ^S T R E S S  --- 652-1008 - No |ob too 
bl(j or small. Mrtndlng to drnpos, Ovttr 
20 yrs, oxporionco. 44 U 7 /8 8
W A N T  TO TAKE A CAREFREE 
VACATION? Female professional w ill 
houseslt - w olk dog, i>tc, Roforonctjs 
ovailabio. 656-7637, 4fr- 4f.l
ALWAYS BETTER RDUPHOLSTERING. 
Furniturrj, k llthon  choirs, etc. Free 
fisllmalw, 652.5607 or 4'/9 8311. -«5 48
MARY KAY COSMCtlCS f.kin rare
isn't jutii something you buy it's 
sorriething you ionrn, For a com- 
plimwnlary facicil. call (or nn oppoint- 
rnonl. H tjather, 652-5036. 45, 48
R K F ic x b lo b v . • roosbnobio rdtHt*. 656- 
r,7r)2. 46.01 88
BASIC COMPUTER fralnlng courtirr. 
Book how for Jan dosses, Btonmar 
Semlnors. 656-4425. 46 49
BO<'$K YOI.IR XMAS CLIiANING NOW . 
For all your tiooning noods. Housrjhold 
. Comrnerrlol ■ Hondtjd - TroinoH • In­
sured, "Exiro Honds", 656-4425. 46/49  
L O b K IN G  FOR A V O N  q u r tlity  
guatanlcied products In Deep Cove? 
Call Borbciro Cundlff, 655-387! foi 
cotologuri rsf sovings onri value. 48 48
SCULPTURED NAILS, Hove lorrg, 
beautiful noils for Christmas. Moke on 
aprrolnlmont new. Call Brtrb at 652- 














2206 Amelia Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.




T .R .S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
25  years exprjrionco  
R osidenlial, Industrial 
C om m ercial
Flowiring, Fiectric Honling Hopfiiia
, Anpiinncot/onnecKonfi









IN A L L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
GUITAR* PIANO* VOICE 
RECORDER* CLASSICAL* POP
SPECIALIZING IN:
• MUSIC S IG H T S IN G IN G  A N D  
S I G H T  R E A D I N G  F O R  
CHILDREN
• PREPARATION FOR T O R O N ­
TO CONSERVATORY EXAIVtS 
FOR PIANO & GUITAR
• BOOK NOW  FOR SPR IN G 
SEMESTER
20 Years  E x p erien c e  
TORONTO—VANCOUVER656-1315
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar, Pop and Classical.




3 8 6 -5 2 6 6  
1083 Fort S t.
NEED MUSIC FOR WEDDINGS, parties?  
"Spinners Canned Music " (Norm ) 656- 
1387 (Message 656-5725) Also w e  do 
video taping to keep those mem ories.
4 6 /4 9
PAINTING








PEC»BIATIW G  L m
Interior-Exterior Residential 
Wail Coverings Commercial 
Spraying Offices656-5646
M O RRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A PE  
MAINTENANCE. Lown core. Complete  
Service. Certified Pesticide applicator. 
Free estimotes. 652-4688. 39 /tf
SCRE'eNED TOPSo Il $14.(X) per yard, 
dolivored. M inim um  load six yards. 
656-3159. 12/TF
THE TOWNSEND YARD WORKS, l.awn 
caro, yard v/ork, houlago ond boso- 
mont cleoii-ups. Roa!.onobiu roles.
655-3673. 41/52  
C,W. BOBCAT SERVICE. Fxrovoting, 
h n r k f i l l t i in  Ir in 'l- .r  np lrrn  to p '.n il 
spreading, light rdoriring. Quolity Sor- 
vicru at rocnionobln rotr:>s. Plione Chuck
656-9617. 45 4f3
BERTUS LANDSCAPING. Mointenonco 
controcts, rmw or renovrrtion--., scmhI or 
sod, clean-ups /  pruning, fruit-ornrun., 
sprinklcjf system, piitios - wolks ■ 
sheds. 655-7065, 48- 52
CREATIVE LANDSCAPE DI’ S IG N . 
Terraced rock cinrrfens. rock wolls, 
plonling of shrul)'.., trno: All types of 
londscopo relulr.'d w ork. Roosonnble 
rater,. Coll Russ. 65.5 1104, 40. 48
Y O U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
10% O .A .P . D IS C O U N T  
New Construction, Color Changes
FREE ESTIMATE -  R ESIDENTIAL  
A CO M M ERCIAL Hank — 652-1724
44/51
PROFE.SSIONAL LADY PAINTER serving 
Sidney and districts. "No job too big or 
small." Call for your no obligation  
estimate. 727-0527. 46 /5 2
PAINTER -~  Ex F eRIELJCEd T G rea t 
work. Reasonable rates, 655.7029,
................. 48 /50





Now Construclion and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
11 ROOFING
SUM m o u n t a in  r o o f in g . A ll types
of rn.UdontinI roofing, Froo rtstimotos. 
Guorontued workm anship. 34 hr. 655.






W ANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? Ity  Colorod 
Colorie rodurnd rliot drirrk. All E.nnn 
dlari, oil naturar pr.'.jdu(t, tJot o mr-ol 
replocoment. Mo r.u|>ph'mor»t!, Just 
one (ftink briforr.* you 'dtieiip, Insy, t?l- 
Irrtllvf.' wrriqht rrsntrr)! Irrr mure m- 




EXPERT PRUNING ■ TRIMMING and 
gwneral grjrdwnittg. Keasonoblw raius 
Ci:rll6(ki;S382ttl'ttii ............. W.d*
N IF .0 YOUR W INDOW S WASHED? For 
a qucilily tab coll Ulaiim at 6*i(, 1475, 
Mom house I  $17.00, O ufiido  or iniido  
windows, 3 3 /l(
WILL DO BOOKKEEPING (nr small 
businosi:- P ra (fti» |o n o l job fo r  
reatonoblu roloti. Monual or tom - 
pulorifwd sysletiu. No |ob too big ot 
«moll,656-,l4(,10, 4b/,48
nnST CHOICE IICJOKKEEPING and Tax 




E x c a v n U n g  & T r a c lo r  





RELIABLL- TYPING SERVICIl. txperionc. 
od Itolp for rill kinds of typing. Coll 
Hoien 656-4915. 3 3 /lf
rYPING SFHVICES. Typing typrHojling
S w m d proressing, Rosumos, leitera, 
to monu'itrlplt, ft books. Reosoncible 
rotes, Rifl or smoil, wu do- tftem oil, 
6'V,-6466 01 /TF
TYPING Sl-nvlCES for individual* or 
husinasw. T-oat; nr.ruratr}. n ftoftlab le . 
Pot, 6S'J 0476. .19/02
TYPING - -  Kenirng Indu*lrl0 ( Pork, for 
Him (.mult bMSini.n>s (non, 652-4596,
. . 46/4fi
ANY TYPING NCI.DS, Lovx rofw*. BM* 
■7937. 47/4B
C.W , tlOBCAT SfJIVlCE, Cxtovoting, 
bar.k l(ll(tro , itin ils tn p in g . topsoU  
irprtruding, liglil cluuring Quolity Fmr- 
vlce 01 ro«*onoblw roKtS. Phono Churk 
( M W 6 U .  45/48
I K r t i t r t i t  ifijiilnriil f t t n t i p  
f l l f ih  QeaUty^fa<'f>nry iV q H -  
flropKices. lacings  ̂ ftnjitof.od Hggiogitto 
t/r(C kp irh » ' , dpani.ng
All  It V« J f'cfMimlly (Itmmuvi! Ji,» 
WILL LOVE 655*34 -l8
SIGNS
iV.L AGAD-J . . , lily L ,-* / '-.iign Shop, 
S w rv ln g  bw *in«s*N . rw ..id w n ftrif  
/ Ui.t«-,>m»»I %, ' tit f 'sn d -U i( teryrd , 
r.liow«,uid, iHinnut*, wooiitvn sign*, url- 
w oik. f entivB oi'T-Oilon w indow *, lueiri, 
6.%-87to, , 4 7 /W
m il
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1“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
d MISCELLANEOUS D MISCELLANEOUS 4) MISCELUNEOUS .





W IN  51000... .
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS  
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right. A ll 
seven words are linked to the same theme + take the letters 
that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven le tte r theme 
word
1 1 0 0  S i ]  ! □ □ □ □ □  
@ 1 0 0 1 0  □ □ □ □ □ □
a i i i i i i
1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0
1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0
i l 0 0 0 | B j






ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. Guided  
tra il r id es . O p e n  y e a r round. 
Rockhaven Ranch. Reservations, 478- 
3023.____________________________ 15 /tf
NEWPORT FURNITURE (1987) LTD. We 
buy and sell quality estate furniture, 
antiques, and co llectib les. 1161 
Newport A ve. (o ff O ak Bay A ve.) Free 
approisals in you hom e. 598-1454. 
_____________________________ 4 6 /04 /88
MUST SELL. Rec. lot, 3 mi. south of 
Duncan. Close to river, park and 
ocean. $6,525 or I would like a small
car. 652-0826._________   43 /48
MEDIUM SIZE a irtight stove. Used one
season. 652-0772.________________45/48
COCOA RATTAN LOVESEAT and chair. 
Celodon green, as new $600. Potters
wheel and kiln . 656-6603._____ 46/49
CRIMESTOPPERS. SECURITY GRILLS on 
your ground floor w indow . Free 
estimates. Phone Clark Enterprises. 
656-6656. Residential and commercial.
47/50
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a Si 0 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid si.-bscriber a bonus $20.00  





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review  
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
Nov. 18 winner of a 











SERVtGE : A yT O S ^ O T IV E
Sales, parts  
r <S Service 
•  H u s q v a rn a  * P io n e e r  •  T o ro  
•  S h in d a iw a  •  J o c a b s e n  •  P a r tn e r  
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .  
t0 13 4  W lcD on aid  P a rk  R o a d  
6 5 6 - 7 7 1 4
69 DODGE DART Slant 
$750,656-3492.




NOTICE —  AS FROM 28 Nov.. 1987. 
Cal. T .V .. 2296 Grove Cr.. Sidney. B.C. 
will be closed due to leaving to Soltspr- 
ing. My sincere thanks to customers 
for your patronage since being in 
business. Adams Electronics, tel. 656- 







AUTO MOTIVE • INDUSTRIAL 
• MARINE 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 
Q A S T A N K  R E P A IR S  
TOWING AVAILABLE
1977 DODGE ASPEN special edition. 
V8. auto.I PS. PB. A M /F M  stereo. 
42.000 original miles. $1995. DBG. 656- 
, 6910. /  -Vv; / / :  ;’ /  '■ ' - ;/ ■ 4 8 /4 8 ,.
RELIABLE '72 TOYOTA Corolla 4-dr. 
auto. Runs great. $750. OBO. 652-4879. 
_ _  /  48/49
1980 PONTIAC PARISIENNE Brougham. 
Loaded. As new. Sell outright or trade 
for import and cash. Call 656-2585.
'  _________________ 48/48
COLLECTORSI 1971 DODGE Dart G T  
mint condition. 318 C .I.D .. 2 dr. hard­
top. metallic blue /  w hite vinyl top. 
w hite interior. $3995. 656-0918. __48/49 
70 VOLKSWAGEN TYPE 3. Runs good. 
Needs minor repairs. $500. 656-2043
a fte r 5 . _______________   __ 48/48
65 ^ nT iAC  PARISIENNE convertible^
Project car. Best offer. 6.56-2043 a fte r 5
p.m . _ _  _
M U S f ' s E L L ^ 9 6 ^ F ¥ ^ r r d
New  paint and brakes. Rebuilt top end
with high lift com. First $2600.00 takes.
6 5 ^ M ^ a f t e r  6 p .m ^   __   “1®/®'
1974 MAVEm'CKT SbSOroO OBO.' 656- 
1237. 48/48
HEAT YOUR FiOME day & night for 
$8.40 per w eek or less when you invest 
in a brand new microfurnace w ith 5 yr. 
warranty on parts S lobor. Microfur- 
noce is about './i the size of a toaster. 
Available ot Buy &  Save. 9818. 4th St..
Sidney. Phone 6 5 6 -7 6 1 2 .______
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences install­
ed. Plowing. Rototilling. Coll Ed for
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749._______ 45/04
TWO QUALITY AAATCHING flexsteel 
armchairs, tub-style. in forest green  
corduroy on shepherd castors, only 
$250. ea. M agnificent swog lamp, gold 
brocade; Lowrey Brentwood two- 
keyboard organ and stool. $425. Misc. 
photographic dark room equipment. 
Selection of excellent drapes. Antique  
teawagon. 13''x10". V irtually new Jor­
dan's quality rug and underlay persian 
carpets. Outdoor Xmas lights a steal.
Noritoke china. 655-3848.________47 /4 8
W O M E N S ^ ^ L L O  5-SPEED bike, e x ­
cellent condition, boys or girls 21' bike, 
good condition. M eta l footboard, 
headboard and spring bed. 656-6603.
__________   47/50
KIMBAir^SUPERSTAR II O RG AN. 2 
keyboard plus en terto in er keys. 
Showroom condition. Books and bench
incl. $575. 655-1129._________   47/50
90 YARDS OF CARPET. Brown and gold
tones. 652-1305._________________ 47/50
B A T H R O O ^ IN K , Am erican Standard, 
beige, w ith faucets and vanity top. 
$25.00. Clock radios and telephones.
$5.00 to $15.00. 656-5922.________47 /4 8
TWO AlAHOG ANY LUTE CHAIRS, gold 
easychair. square coffee table light 
oak. oblong coffee table dork oak. 
man's 10-speed bike, sofa & chair & 
misc. items. A ll items like new. Call
6 5 6 -6 2 1 8 .______________  47/50
WIRE FENCING, tra iler 6x8 ft., antique  
sewing machine. Volkswagon van top 
carrier. W anted: sm aller tra iler, hitch. 
13 in. tires for Acadian, cassette radio. 
652-4187. 48 /50
BABY CARRIAGE, $50; greenhouse 
glass —  16x16 inch. 20 panes. $10. Cat 
basket. $7.50. 652-9714. 48/48
3 /4  SUZUKI VIOLIN, case and bow. Ex­
cellent condition. $160. Pr. steel belted  
rodial w inter tires, as new, 175x13,
$60. 652-0893.___________________ 48/49
WINTER IS LIABLE to come for real. For 
sale, pair of mounted snow tires. 
P185/75 R14. 4 stud. Used two seasons 
only. $100. or best o ffer. 656-9829 a fte r
6:00 p.m .__________ _____________ 48 /50
AAANUAL TYPEWRITER, leather b rie f­
case. tape recorder. Timex-Sinclair 
computer. Skiis (tw o  pair), ski boots,
656-8601.___________________48/48
DON'T MISS OUT on Christmas offer. 
$100. off on New  Im perial W orld Book
Encyclopedia. 652-3260._________ 4 8 /5 1
AMPLE BUNK BEDS in good condition.
$ 1 7 5 .6 5 6 -4 7 8 0 ._______________ 48/48
WATER EFFICIENT GSW  portab le  
washing machine /  spin dryer. Good
condition. $125. 652-9345._______ 48 /48
TYPEW R ITER S. B R O THER A X 1 5  
electronic, used once. Extro script 
doisy w heel. 5 ex tra  film  ribbons. 
Value $375. sell for $295. Portable SCM
smoll. $20. 652-5826.________ 48/51
STANLEY GARAGE DOOR rem ote  
operators, two. used 6 mon.. $25. 
eoch. Tires, useable 165SR13 Goodrich 
GT200 S.B.R. $10. each. 652-5826.
___________________   _ 4 ® /® l
CAR ROOF RACK. M eta l fram ed. $60.
656-4737._____________  48/4 8
AS NEW RANCH M IN K  jacket. $5W  
OBO. Ladies lined full length leather 
coot. $70. Size 15-16. 652-2157. 4 8 /46
A M /F M  RADIO W ITH Cassette deck. 
Dual speokers. $50. Small downrigger.
$50. 656-5203. ________   48/4 8
TORCAN SALON TYPE hair dryer. 
$10.00; 3 ft. long heater. $15.00; 
toaster oven. $20.00; toaster. $8.00; 
kettle. $8.50; 400 day clock. $35.00; 
stereo. $40.00; electric frypon. $8.50; 
small size guitor. $40.00; two tw in  
size, near new bedspreads, rose an ti­
que satin. $25.00 each; two electric  




LARGE AM O UN T OF Christmas decora­
tions. Indoor and outdoor. $50.00. the
lot. 656-1880.____________________48/48
SMALL GIRLS BIKE. C.C.M.’  24" wheels, 
top shape with new tires. $35.00. 652-
9362.___________________________ 48/48
HOMELITE XL12. 16 in. bar. New  condi­
tion. has cut 20 cords of wood. $125.00.
652-9362.________________________48/48
8" BEAVER ALL CAST toblesaw. 
$200.00; 2-LR 78-15 rodiols. like new. 2 
15" new Chev rims, $25.00 pr.. 2 10 
gallon crocks. M edalta 16" chainsaw. 
new bar and chain. $55.00; artificial 
Xmas tree. $10.00. old trunk. 656-7886.
 ___________________ 48/49
J.l. COTTRELL YOU HAVE JUST W ON 2
free passes to Parklands Production of 
"Fiddler on the Roof". Pick up your 
tickets at The Review by 5 pm Mon.
Dec. 7 t h . _______________48/48
KENMORE RANGE. WHITE, 30 in. Good 
condition. $150.00. O ffers? 655-1342.
48/48
DECEMBER 5th A N D  6th, 9 am - 3 pm. 
Household - sports and personal items. 
2199 Am elia Ave.. Sidney. No early  
birds.  48 /48
FAMILY BASEMENT SALE. Boy's wagon, 
free style bike, much more. 10041 
Cotoneoster PI., Sidney. Dec. 5th. 8-4 
p.m.______________  4 8 ^ 8
12S BUILDINGMATERIALS
QUEEN SIZE headboard, $75.00; metal 
shoe racks, $5.00; man's Samsonite 
suitcase, $18.00; two drapes, light 
beige, sem i-sheer, pinch pleats, 
84"x14''x80''w. $45.00 each. A ll ex ­






ATARI, JOYSTICK, PADDLES 
games. $300. 656-0918.
WANTED: ontique and collectible
dealer buys; porcelain figurines,
silver, crystal, furniture, glassware,
china, dolls, toys, jew ellry. Indian a r­
tifacts. paintings or w hat have you? 
One article or houseful 652-5040. 
_____________  04 /03 /88
u n w a n t e d ” ITEMS? VVe w ill pick-up.
656-1237._____________  46/49
WANTED; CONCRETE DRAIN tiles or 
perforated plastic pipe. Need 120 ft.
652-0309.________________________4 7 /48
LADIES BICYCLE (good condition).




.•Painted Particle Board 
• Exotic Lumber 
•Hardwood Plywood
652-1612
#4-6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 
R.R.#3 VICTORIA B.C. V8X 3X1
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  






D I R E C T  E N T R Y  
scanner and FM 
receiver. $200. 652-1492. 48/49
R E A  L I ST I C .
p ro g ram m ab le
SOFA , 3 SEATER, Chinese red nylon, 
contemporary design. Excellent condi-
tion. $350.00. 656-8058.__________48/51
120 YDS. SPRING GREEN carpeting. 
$300.00. To see on floor, call 656-5617.
 48 /48
FOR SALE, BERNINA 717. in cabinet.
$150.00. 656-5109._______________ 48 /48
LADIES APOLLO 5 SPD., $40.00; Trim  
Track home gym. $15.00; Ceramic 
green w are, half price, and ladies 
black mink hat. worn once. misc.
items. 656-0565.   48 /50
SAWDUST, $20.00 delivered pick-up 
load. Sidney area . 656-0848. 48/51
^ CHRYSLER, $250.00 takes. '76 M az­
da. $2400.00. Hydraulic dentist chair. 
$450.00; Universal York gym. $325.00; 
double mattress. $35.00. 655-3064.
 _____   _̂___ 48 /48
DRAPES —  ATTRACTIVE lined custom 
pleated. Blue flo ra l. 2 pair 52" long 
and 2 pair 82" long. Brown & off-w hite .
1 pair 71" long and 1 pair 56" long. 656- 
3794. 48 /48
XMAS WREATHS & centrepieces, fresh 
ft everlasting. Peninsula Flowers. 652- 





■‘Serving the  
H andicapped of 
Vancouver Island”
SEASONED DOUGLAS FIR firewood, 
custom cut and split to order - by the 
truckload or trunkload. Delivery
available. 652-6278._____________44/51
WELL SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale. 
Fir and mixed. $100 delivered. $50. 
self cut. Phone 655-1477 a fte r 6 p.m.
_________ 47/48
GREEN FIR. SPLIT and delivered. $100.
a cord. 6 5 6 - 5 2 0 3 . ____________ 48/48
SEASONED BONE DRY firew ood. 
$120.00 cord delivered by half cord.
656-5203.________________________4 8 /4 8
HEAPING TRAILER LOAD of wood 
delivered and stacked. $40.00. Also 
dry kindling. 656-1358.___________48/48
CHRISTMAS IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER
With glitter and tinsel, 
baubles and trees. Come to 
Goodwill for your Christ­
mas needs.
WE STOCK A VARIED 
SELECTION AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN
655-3384  
2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations o f small articles are welcome ' 
at our Sidney loca tion. For pick-up 
of larger articles ca ll 285-6791
GROCERIES, MEAT 
& PRODUCE
f SMOKED EUROPEAN  STYLE FARMER  S A U S A G E
PURE LEAN PORK
SMOKED TO PERFECTION 
NO FILLERS ADDED
® 3 - 8 9  L B .  D E L I V E R E D  
H A N K  —  6 5 2 - 1 7 2 4
44/47




W ILD TURKEYS A N D  p heasants  




Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon. TODAY!
25 w o rd s  fo r $129 will reach 
more than 590,000 homes 
thrcugh more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
'the Yukon.
IQSRECREATIONALVEHtCLES
Q G B -G O U  
« -  1 0 0 1 9  Q A L A R A N
"SNOW-BIRDS", Heading south • rent a 
11' camper. $600 month plus 10 cents 





•4 LIconBod Mochnnic.' 
•Cotnplole Overhauls 
LIfellmo Waftanlys 
BRAKES, MUFFLERS « 
SHOCKS 
PluB Wo Have Budgol 
Exhauat Sy8lom»
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
656 0144 Iff 
iStCi nevBtt Avo„ Sldnoy
BOATS
,« •  '9  9  9''' 9  9  "9  •
•  CLAIR DOWNEY
•  Service
•  * LICIiNBROMEOHANICB






* TONE UPS. nnAKE8 • LUUniCATION 
• TinRO. HATTEHir.a 
. ni!C!umTVMurFi.r.:n 





CYRIL PRlMEAU-OWNfR  
9 ' 9  9  «  9  9  9 . 9  9 9  d
9 /
9 ,









—. Dodge Trucks 
BRIAN SHEPHERD
Ensligri Chiyslor Plymouth Ltd. 
KKi! VulBuSt, VIclorld
3 8 6 -2 4 *1  6 5 6 -7 6 6 7
: D A W S C O T : : '
' ' Tha Bngino Profo$slonala *
' Weldlna and stralghlfirilnQ 
of Aluminum Hoads, ate.
■ ■■' S S 5 - 3 T 3 7  '
10134 Mcdortild r»ark Rd.
'70 P tU G tO K  iW4, 4 d r ,  um.Um. 
Sunrfto l,  good  onginra, w ln to r  f l r e i .  
$»» If 61 M tD o rm ld  P<vk C lu iv ron ,
47/48
TOTH BOAT RENTALS. Hourly, daily 
ond wookly rontals. Sidney. 656-4422.
 ;.......22/ t f  :
h a ve  G\SH for good 14-1’/ ' aluminum 
or (Iborglas* boot w ilh  motor and
frnllor. ,383.8959. ......  44/50
VviNTEW a bool I 20'
trailorobln soil bool, ready to assenv 
bim. 12' row bool, roody to point, 656-
539S;___       ■'
19M  ^  Wholitr design).
Built In Compboll River, 13,6' fiborgloss 
Iri-hull. Doublo ahollod, of
(lootollon In floor ond 4 ' in sides, 
StoinlosB stool roiln on both sides. 
Mohogorty : console with stoofing 
wheel, wlwclric stort, S' Airguldo corn- 
pOBS, 40 cbonriel CB vdth OYiension 
speaker and 4' marine whip. A M  radio,
2 optvolBlorod swivel choirs ond on 
upholslered benc.h soot, 3 plastic 
scepter 5 gol, tanks w ith  gouges, and 1 
oxiro  OMC 5 gol. stool tortk. 4 Scotty 
roil mount rocl holders & 2 oors, 1981 
35 Johnson .Soohoriw (frosh water use 
only), Brond now custom Itu ilt 
golvonirod Highllnor troilor. 5;30x1'2 
tlroB. A ll above in stiowroorn condi­
tion. Serious Inquiries only. $6,(X)0 . 
OHO, 656-9659, if no answer leovo
message, \ ..:
TEN FOKiT RBCROlASis Dinghy! $105,
FM. 552;3374, . ....    48/49
k )  HI" MERCURY w ilit « 4bles, Lxtollonf 
enrtdition, Best offer over $1,300. 656- 
3043 of ter 5 pm   , ...„4®/48
F O R S A L E ^ ^  ' /
WANr“TrO INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
rut $129. pur weittv.we'con j-'lo 'ft yriiff
C iatiifled  Ad In more thon 70 ptjpulor, 
well-read community newspopers 
which ate dijllv«red woth week to 
more than tjne irn lllo rt homes 
il'uoughuut fl,C, Qitd the Yukon, *ir«ply 
to ll our Cktsftilhtd DepnHntenl at 656- 
IIS ! lo rde to lit.. ;
OO'vOU’MAVii Ifoubie getthtg in anti 
out ol the bath, or o il the to ile l?  In l u* 
install o grob roll. Tree esilmrjie, 
-phone 656-6656, ' ' . , 15/ t ‘l
A U T O M O TIV E  _____ _____
$1 D o w n  le a s e s  a n e w  c a r  or 
t r u c k .  S e v e n  Y e a r  w a r r a n t y .  
P a y m e n t s  f r o m  $ 9 8 / m o .  - 
$ 1 3 0 / m o .  O  A . C .  C a l i  lea se  
m a n a g e r  at  . ( 6 0 4 ) 4 6 5 * 8 9 3 1 .
N e w  F o r d  C a r  o r  T r u c k  b u y  
or le a s e .  W e  p a y  y o u r  p la n e  
(a re  to p i c k - u p .  F i n a n c in g  
a v a i l a b le .  C a l i  Ross or  H o w -  
a r d  l - ( 6 0 4 ) 4 6 5 - 5 4 34 .  B 7 2 0 7 .
B u y / L e a s e  a n y  g a s ,  d ie s e l  
car or  t r u c k ,  n e w  or u s e d .  
D ir e c t  f r o m  v o l u m e  (a c to ry  
d e a le r .  C a l l  for  p r e - a p p r o v e d  
c r e d i t ,  C a l l  co l lec t  4 6 4 - 0 2 7 1 .  
D 5 2 y ^ ___________ _ ___
N o  M o n e y  D o w n . . .  ' 8 8  T e r ­
cel $ 1 6 4 / m o . ,  ' 8 8  A s t r o  V a n  
$ 2 6 9 / m n , ,  ' 8 8  A c c o r d  $ 2 6 2 /  
m n  . R a m  4 X 4  $ 2 7 1 / m o , ,  
8 8  r u r d  R ic k -u p  $ 2 3 0 / m o,, 
' 0 8  A n e s  $ 2 1 2 / m o . ,  P lus  
T a r  - H a n k  r a te s  - O . A . C , ,  
F a s t  o v e r l i n o  c r e d i t ,  6 8 5 -  
0 3 3 8  V a n c o u v e r .  D;7794,
l .e a s in g  E x p o r t  o i l e r s  a n y  
C a r / T r u c k  le a s e  v / i th  im -  
m o d i a t e  d e l i v e r y  O A G ,  S p o -  
c i a h / i n g  F o r d  .T r u c k s  M e r -  
c u t y  L in c o ln  C a r s ,  G a i l  Dot.iQ 
P e r r y  p e r s o n a l l y  ; 32 '7 -0431  
/ ' lo l lect _  ■...............
nUSINESf)
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
I F o r  S a le  w o l i  e s to b i is h o d  
V ir/en  t i io r t '  in  R eve lritoke
A n n u a l  g r o s s '$ a i f ls  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
F p r  m o r e  i n f n r m a t in n  c o n ­
tact P O  U o x  30::i0, Rtjvo.l- 
' f d o k o , , F t . c . _ y n E  280..':,,
J a n i t o r i a l  ' S e r v ic e .  "Sorioua  
, i n q i iu io s  o n ly .  W i l l  c o n s id e r  
pr f , .p o i ly  in  C r o s t o n  N e ls o n  
a r e a  or F r 'ascr  V a l l e y  aa p a r i  
pi 'iymerit  (.lor 158,3, G o l d e n ,  
( ) ,C ,  V O A  I H O  ; i44iR45 '7,
D y n a m i r ;  B u s in e s s  O p p o r -  
t u o i t y i  l . i i a d e r s  K  D is t r i t n i -  
to rn  n rnrdod C a l o r a d  h i rn i ly  
n( w o ig r i t  c o n t r o l  p r o d u c ts ,  
C a lo r a d  i« .S 'wneping th e  
c o u n t r y ,  Cor t r n o  i n f o r m a -  
l io n  p a c k a g e  c o n la ( ‘,l H a u n e  
o t  J jh o rw o o d  • C a l o r a d ,  3 3 4 5  
N o r t t i  S e r v ic e  Rr1 , O u i ln H j  
ton  O r i i  I . 7 N  3 G 2 ,  1(4 
3 3 2 . 5 0 0 0
BU SIN ESS PE R S O N A LS FOR S A LE M IS C .
E a r n  E x t r a  M o n e y  F o r  
ChristrniSr.i N ow * S ta r t  y f iu f  
a w f '  b u s in e s s  s o i l in g  ( rag -  
rancof i .  O v e r  flO sconl'ri for 
lad iou  K 30 lo r  m e n !  ('■‘ honw
  ^
18 M t .m ey -r r ia k fng ,  rnorm y- 
r .nv ing , q u a l i t y  m io rm a t ic in  
reprarts U s e  th e m  y o u rs u l f
iVift qE»1
I' lri i' itja s a m p le  an d  d e ta i ls ,  
G M 5  P u b i l c a i i o h s ,  tJo# 
6618, D e p o t  1, V ic to r ia .  O.C, 
V 8 P  5 N 7 .  ■
" N ued ,  !,1(;ru:y '’ 'Gave, rT.cmey* 
P u rcha t to  namr; i- lJ f«nd g io c -  
f i ‘ ir>s at c p r n p n l i l l v e  pricers 
D e l l v n r e i l  to  I h o  doo r  ' Op- 
p a r i u m t m s  avaiij»l,'de t j o  e v  
, p u r  i u n c t t ,  / .  n e c u  a r  y , 
M , L , M , ' u r t i i  Dr earn i", M a r -  
t40 ,3 i)53 ft-3aa i.
Discover yourself or hidden  
person,allty of anybody you 
wish. W a n t  to live a better &  
happier Life? Free details. 
C o m p u m a te ,  P .O .  Box  
76781, Station S, Vancouver , 
B.C_y5R_5S7.____ _____
E D U C A J iQ  _____ _̂_____
Stait A Now Career! Income  
Tax or Bookkeeping by cor- 
res()ondence. Free broch­
ures, no obligation. U A R 
Tax Services, 205 - 1345 
Pembina H w y, ,  W in n ip e g ,  
tvlan, R3T 2B6. Franchises 
aval labile. ,(204)284-1806
D i p l o m a  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
Free calendar. H igh School 
upgrading, accounting, m an­
a g e m e n t .  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
secrelarlai,  computers. Es­
tablished 1964 National Col- 
leoe, 444 Robson, Vancou­
ver, 688-4913 toll free 1-800-
r-ree; 1988 guide to atudy- 
at-homo corrosiJondonco 
Diploma courses (or presti­
gious caroera: Accounting,  
Alrconditioning, Bookkeep­
ing, Burliness, Cosmotology, 
Electronics, l.,eg,'il/Modica'
Secretary. Psychology, T ra ­
vel, Oranton, (1 A) 1055 
' Wesl Georgia Street 1(2002, 
Vancouvrir, 1 .ftOO-SGa-l 121
EQUIPMENT AND
fy iACFIINERY',...
Now l,ialei diesei ongino'tor  
, Smith Sandor 14 B FtF*, c i v /  
starter, alt, never used. Call; Sorvices 
(6p4)845:7799jeyl;_2?5),:..
1%7 Cat D6C comes with  
tiladf) and wincfi, Asking
price $22,000, 197,5  .........
‘■lift l ino $27,000, 197?
667 l.,lfif} $1.1,500, W ould  
considor ir.vllng lor G rapple  
Gkidder,. For more informa-  
t ion , (604)26()-'74G2 evqmng_a,
fibR 5ALe‘M isc i Z 'Z I L S ' '
Family Biblru (King James)
9 ” » 1?'',  (A) HliM',1', Fine  
lllusiriitloos $39, (B) N o r­
man Rod'weil  tllu/itrations 
$49 Bu.iiutiful G ifts SatiS'
(acttf'in re fu n d ,  CFieriLir'/
M .O ,  lu,' Pitt:..wJl',a, 537 Jotm-, 
son St., V ic lona. B C. V f iW  
:1lv1/' . ■ ............................. .
L ig h t i n g  F ix tu re s .  W e s te r n  
C a n a d a 's  la rges t  d is p la y .  
W h o le s a le  a n d  re ta i l .  F re e  
C a ta lo g u e s  a v a i la b le .  N o r-  
b u rn  L i g h t i n g  C e n t re ,  4600 
East H a s t in g s  S t re e t ,  B u r ­
n a b y ,  B .C .  V 5 C  2 K 5 .  P hone  
1 -299 -066 6 . ______ _
P io n e e r  W i n e  R ec ipes .  L i lo -  
t i m e  f a m i l y  c o l l e c t i o n .  
F r u i t s ,  F lo w e r ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  
g ra in s .  U ses  K i t c h e n  u te n ­
s i ls .  " D a d ' s  S to ck in g  S tu f -  
f e r . "  A t t r a c t i v e l y  b o u n d ,  $5, 
p o s t - p a i d .  206-388C) S h e l -  
i io u rn o  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  V 8P  
4 H 7 ,  1 -6 0 4 -4 7 7 - /6 1 4 .  V isa ,  
M  a_sj_e r c h a r g e ,  ..... ..... ........
I n t o l o v i s i o n  I I I ,  $ 1 2 9 ,9 9 ,  
Iv la i i y  r e c e n i  I n t e l h v i . s i o n  
g a m e s ,  h , in d c o n t ro ls ,  j o y ­
s t icks .  C o le c o v ls io n /A d a m ,  
g a m e s ,  jo y s t ic k s ,  p a r ts .  A c a ­
d e m y  V la o o ,  10 4 I B  R id g e ­
w a y  A v e . ,  C o q u i t la m ,  B .C .  
Y3K.1S®.:,,9?9;0551.,.... .. .... .
No, 1 W ild  r ice  $ 6 .9 5 / lh  w i th  
re c ip e  book d i r e c t ly  ( rom  
g r o w e r  10 p o u n d s  p lu s  po.s- 
tago  p a id ,  , M a k e s  exce l lo r i l  
C h r is tm a n  g d t .  V isa  or M an- 
I c r c h a r n o  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 7 - 9 1 0 0  
R io s n 's  C a n a d ia n  Lake  V,/i id 
R ico , B ox 899, L a B . in g e ,  
Sask. SOJ 11.0. .
In c o m e  T a x  C o r ro s p o n d o n c o  
Couf.sci - $150 foe cove rs  all 
costs  a  in lax  d e d u c l i t i le .  
P hono  co l lo c t .  Pe rsona l Tax  
(403)402-5014. 
R o g i s t e r e r i  B .C  P r i v a t e  
' ' r F R i b , i , b , Q „ ■'
A s k in g  H o l t i in k i  M e th o d  B y  Im.ages, 
.i^kUlder w r i n k l o d ?  E l im in a te s ,
7? C la rk  W o w !  D og in  H a i r  (or
X m a s ,  I 'Aonoy Back G u a ra n -  
lee , ‘D Is i r ih u to r a  w o lco m o .  
O n e  w o e k  d e l iv e ry ,  C o rd s  
.a c c o p lo d  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 .0 3 0 0 ,
S a l f i l l l t e  C Ic t i i r a n c o ,  12 '  
pac.kaoe c o m p le lo  $1299. 1 0 ’ 
p a c k a g e  c o m p l e t e  $ 9 9 9 .  
T f / ic k t r rs  ( rom  $299 and  dm  
c o d e rs .  S a te l l i te  V / o r i i l  430- 
4040, 5320 I m p f j r l a i ' S i ro e l ,  
l ) u r n a b y j_ B , G _ _ y 5 £ y  .....
a A R O E N I N Q
GARDENING  ________
C u r v e d  g la s s  p a t io  e x t e n ­
s io n s  s t a r t in g  a t  $ 1 , 0 9 5 .  
H o b b y  g r e e n h o u s e s  s t a r t in g  
at $ 5 9 9 .  F u l l  l in e  o f  g r e e n ­
h o u s e  a c c e s s o r ie s .  C a l l  B . C ,  
G r e e n h o u s e  B u i l d e r s  to l l -  
f r e e  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 2 - 0 6 7 3  or w r i t e  
7 4 2 5  F fe d le y  A v e n u e ,  B u r ­
n a b y .  B . C .  V 5 E  2 R 1 . ______
H E L P ' w a n t e d '  ................
p'rTn tm q ~ P l a n f  E x p a n s i o n .  
W e  n e e d  nn e x p e r ie n c e d  
t v o e s e t t e r ,  pa.ste u p / s i r i p -  
p o r ,  p re .ssm an  ( H e i d e l b e r g  
e x p e r i e n c e ) ,  e s t im a t o r  / p r o ­
d u c t i o n  c o - o r d i n a t o r  a n d  
p e o p le  w i t h  b i n d e r y  e x p e r ­
ie n c e  m a y  a lso a p p l y .  S e n d  
r e s u m e  to F t ,A ,  C o lo ,  G o n e r -  
,al M a n a g e r ,  B a n f f  C r a g  a n d  
C .a n y o n .  B n *  1 2 9 ,  R a n d ,
A l t m r l a ,  ; ( 0 t ,  OGO,  .............
L e a s e  O p e r a t o r s  P o s i t io n s  
a v a i l a b l e  fo r  q u a l i f i e d  o p e r a ­
to rs  in te r o s t o d  in D U fch ,asm g  
f u l l y  r i g g e d  h i g h w a y  t r a c to r s  
u n d e r  a l le o t  p r u g r a i r i ,  F i n ­
a n c in g  p a c k a g e  a v a i l a b le ,  
M i n i m u m  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  In v o s l -  
in e n t  r e q u i r e d  , P h o n e  S tov e  
C ol Ipct a t : ( 0 0 4 ) 5 2 5 - 3 4 0 1, 
R e q u i r e d  I m m e d i a t e l y  O u a l i -  
l in d  PriLSK o p e r a to r  e x p e r ­
i e n c e d  on lo t t o r p ie s s  an d  
pfft i f l l  n r i le r o n c e s  r o q u l i e d ,  
r o lu c a i in n  a s s is la n r .e .  R e ­
s u m e  to  P r o g r e s s iv o  P r in t -  
e r s .  1 9 5 - A  S o u tt i  2 n d ,  W i l -  
llaiTiB l .a k e .  B.C , V,2G 2 P 1 . ;
E K p e i l o n c e i i  l i r o w o o d  c u l ­
l e r s  tor c u t t in g  s h n k e b lo c k a  
in  FYjwell  R iv e r .  M u s t  bo 
h. 'ird v /b rk e r s  A  f i a v e  s a fe ly  
e i i u i p r n e n t .  R e s u m o s  to,‘ Ctr- 
d a r  F ta v e n  C o n t r a c t i n g  L td  ) 
4 6 / 8  O n t a r i o  A v e , ,  P o w o i l
R i y e r , , ; y  a A .  51(5., ...
f; ,x p 0 f 10 I I c  (I(,l n 0  w  li [I ii p 0 r 
s a le s  rn a n a g h r  n e e d e d  In 
S o u th - r ia s te r n  B C ,  B a la ry  
p lu s  co m rn i iu i lo n  anrJ b o n e -  
I l l s .  S e n d  r e s u m e  to D a l ly  
T r jw n s r n f tn ,  8 2 2  C r a n b r o o k  
at N ,,  C'.r a n  b r o o k .  f t C ,  V I C
   ;   ..
(• x p e r i o n c e d  R o a l  E s t a l o  
sa lrm  re 's p in s o n ln t lv o s  Pro -  
( e s s to n a i  e n v i r o r u T u m l , p i | .  
v ,a ie  oUicrif i ,  lo p  cnmrnlf iivion  
s p l i ts .  A p p l y  in c a P f id c p L o ,  
S h i r l e y  R e a l  E f t ia lo  L t d . ,  f.1ox 
4 3 4 ,  i j a lm n n  A r m ,  B , C  VOf.:
H E L P  W A N T E D
" R a n l y  o f th e  M o n t h  C l u b "  
t,,ti'uguf» C h i r s tm a s  g i f t  
11 9.9,;,I f  1.2,00 i t .  H i  I or 
i n i r m l L i c t  " y  ( t a n i i o a  a n d  
c lu l )  i n f o r m n t lo n .  O r  w t « p  a 
SIX m o n th  sut>ftr;,ripiion sppc- '  
ia l ly  p r ic e d  at $5u 95  R ush  
m e n o y  o r d iu  lu. r -o rg i r i  iv 'itr 
Not L in g e r ie  ( I n H u d a  s i / e ) , '  
R.D . Bd.x 67017, FJorth V an -  
COUVftfi V 7 l  4 r e  (604)9a'7- 
9 3 / i . H    ...................
C o l l t fL lo r 's  R ia io s .  Glos|n(3  
ou l ti.vo. M a n y  h a r d  to  f in d  
issues w rite  or phone, 
Timelpftn  TrMrtsurmi at 3:i
Chestarf'ttirfV a n c o u v e r ,  f l  C , V / M  3 K 4 ,
, (6()4)9 f l4 -6557 j, : . . , ..... . ....... .
C ro tm f iouR e  A  f f y d in p o n i r ,  
a q u lp m e n l ,  s u p p l ie s ,  G vn ry *  
ll iUHJ Vbb noud i Bust t j u a i i l y ,  
s u p e r  lo w  p r ice s  Orotsn- 
houtto  $175 , ,  H n i id e s  $115, 
O v e r  3 , 0 0 0  p r t i d u c t s  In  
a to c k i  Bond  $2 fo r  In fo  pack  
/$ Frew n m g iu in e  lo  YJes to rn  
W a t e r  F a rm s ,  1244 S e y m o u r  
81,, V a n c m iv f t f ,  B .C .  VfJR 
 ..
H y d r r ip o r i i c s  • r» iu r ton  I n ­
d o o rs  - even  m  w i r i le r ,  
C a n a d ia n  H y t f ro p o n ic s  M d . ■ 
C a n a d a ' s  i d  F t y d r o p o r i i c  
»up(> i ler. Fur Calalogur:) ca l l  
T o l l  F re e  l- f iOO-6tt3-2502 or 
w r i lc t  (1,310 . 120 S I , ,  S u r re y ,  
B .C ,  V 3 W  3N4
7 T 0 , .....................
.‘ i n l f  G o v o n u r ie n i  i j l /O L io r  (nr
ryinfU-i'imwfi in-li-ni ' T»,̂ r̂ r|
R o sp o n n ib ln  tor v f t r iouB  eco- 
r io m if in l  d i ' ivo lop rm jr i t  pro- 
jo c ts .  F'hrjne for rno ro  in f o r ­
m a t io n  at 047 .2133 , M o r ic r t -  
10w n ,  n ' C  r u - r i f ' f l  d.sle k
___
6 u r Y m i i ip i i ib " ' i ' i 'M ’ ’i in ’rnod ■ 
o p o n ln g s  m q i j r  A u l o / l n i l  
F iw i tu m r jv  r l lv in in r i  lo r  two 
nqnrrr i i in iv f i in t l lw i r lu a ls  Rrn- 
f r tsam ru i l  t r a in in g  a n d  a p r o - , 
tnctfld i n r r i t u r y  w i l l  rn s u l t  in 
a n  annu,y i «i ir iH'ii»,!i iDii uf 2,5- 
f iOK (or r n s u l l f i . o iu n i in d  im h  
Iv id u t t ls ,  For m o r e  m lo r -  
m a t lo n ,  Galcti fy la n n g u r  (604) 







R e g is te re d  N u rs e s  r e q u i r e d  
fo r  an 84 bed  a c u te  care  
H o s p i ta l  w i t h  a 25 be d  ex ­
te n d e d  ca ro  u n i t .  P re fe re n c e  
w i l l  be g iv e n  to  a p p l ic a n ts  
w i t h  p re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  in 
these  a reas .  A ls o  casua l 
w o r k  a v a i l a b l e  I n c l u d i n g  
M a t e r n i t y  leaves  in m ost 
a reas .  T h e  a p p l ic a n t  m u s t  be 
a m e m b e r  of R .N  A . B . C .  or 
e l i g i b l e  f o r  r e g i s t r a t i o n .  
B e n e f i t s  in a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  
the  c u r r e n t  B .C . N . U ,  ag ree -  
rr ien t.  P lease  s u b m i t  c o m ­
p le te  re s u m e  to D i r e c to r  of 
P e rs n n n e i ,  C a r ih n o  M e m o r ­
ia l H o s p i ta l ,  517 - 6 th  A v o ,  
N , ,  W i l l i a m s  Lake ,  B .C ,  V2G  
2G 8 , ................................... .
R e p o r te r  / P h o to g ra p h e r ,  
g e n e r a l  a s s i g n m e n t ,  fo r  
tw ic e - w e e k ly  c o m m u n i t y
n e w s p a p e r .  A ss e ts ;  d a r k ­
room , d i re c t  VD 'T  in p u t ,  
pa a te -u p  o x p o r io n c o ,  d r i v ­
e r ' s  l icence .  P o s i t io n  opens 
Doc. 28. S a la ry  r e la t i v e  to 
t r a in in g ,  e x p e r ie n c e ;  good 
b e n e f i t  p lan .  R e s u m e s  to; 
C r e a i o n  V a l l e y  A d v a n c e .  
Box, 1279, C re s to n ,  D C. VOB 
1G0,
„ PEITSONALy 11':’,1,1
. i lm rn y  S w a g g o r l  FvUnliitfy 
l i e l j r s  f e e d  a n d  e d u c a t e  
400 ,000  c h i ld r e n  in  46 poor 
n a t i o n s  E x ( , i n n d i l u r e  an- 
c o u n la b i l i i y  r a t in g  o x c o l l t in t .  
D o n a to  in c o n f id e n c e  and  
roco ivu  re c e ip t  fur Incom rr /  
tax  d e d u c t io n .  B ox  1020, 
P ro jec t  " K " .  N ia g a r a  F a l ls ,  
(Jn tn r in ,  I.2E 9Z9 ,  ' 
S E R y j C E S ' l ' }
IC B C  o w e  you  m o n e y  for 
pe rso n a l  in ju r y ?  V a n c o u v o r  
la w y e r  C a ro y  t l n d e  (s inco 
1972) has F re e  I n fo r m a t io n ,  
P hono  1 -684.7798, SecorirJ 
O p l r ) ion9 O la d ly  G Iv o n .  .
IC B C  In ju r y  (,5lnlms? C a l l  
D a le  C a r r - H a i i  IS • 20 y on rs  a 
t r ia l  la w y e r  w i t h  l i v e  years  
m e d ica l  k h o o l  b e fo re  law , (1- 
600 40:,'.? (V .-m cnuver)  Ev- 
p e r le h c e d  In h e a d  In ju r y  and  
o the r  m a jo r  c la im s .  P a ix e n I "  
OQO, (<i,0.i.nviillablr>.  ........ .
A r.c i i ra te  A n f o i i r d in q  A  Tax 
-Seivicen, Ac;c(,,'untin(j, Uook- 
k e e p i n g ,  F i n n n c l a l  9 l . i l o -  
m rm iR, PrSyroll. Pmrrtoniil,  
ERfate and  C d r p o r a le  Tax 
r rd n rn  A r r n i i 'U l in i i  arirf F i n ­
an c in g  of s m a l l  buBinosBna, 
p r o p e r l y  m a n a g e m e n t ,  C-nll 
437-424!>,
«.l
W A N T E D  ................... ....
W a n te d  2 4 "  U hako  B locks . 
For top  g u a l i l y ,  w a  w i l l  pay  
u( i  lo  $ 4 ! iO /P ,C .  dn t ivoK H i 
m i l l  P h o n e  R K K  C e d iu  
P r q d u c t f t  4 6 2 -W 4 2 2  d a y s ,  
ove runga  le a va  m ow kago 020- 
12? I
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LIVESTOCK
tfi BUSINESS ^ t  9dE LEGAL REAL ESTATE iD3 PERSONALS %i  OBITUARIES LD3 NOTICES 41 FOR SALE L
AHENTION HORSEMEN 
Christmas Special
Gigantic Saddles Tack 
Auction 
FRIDAY Dec. 11,6 pm
at the Glen Lake Inn
There will be a full line of new 
Western and Pony Saddles - 
English and Australian Out 
Back Saddles, Big D Bridles, 
H o o d s , Q u i l t e d  Wi n t e r  
Blankets, C inches, Pads, 
Silvershow Bridles, English 
Bridles, etc. There will also be 
a bonded livestock dealer, 
buying unwanted horses.
For more info call;
536-3879
T H IN N IN G II BALDING? For results, 
try the Helsinki method for hair 
regrowth, money bock guarantee. 383- 
9395. Also distributors required, ex- 
cellent opportunity. 46/49
WANTED: NEW CUSTOMERS. FB̂ s
Licensed Family Restaurant. Trafalgar 










FOR T H E  
H O R S E  LO VER  
WHO NEVER 
HAS EVERYTHING!
COME AND CHOOSE 
A FABULOUS GIFT. 
B O O K S ,  J E W E L L E R Y ,  
CHI NA,  SWEATSHI RTS,  
BUMPER STRIPS, BRUSH 
KITS AND OF COURSE 
TONS OF SADDLERY,  
RIDING CLOTHS & GIFT 
CERTIFICATES.
O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y  ’T IL  
C H R IS T M A S
SHANK’S SADDLERY
764 RODERICK ST., VICTORIA 
384-5011 45/49
i i i S i i i m i N i t i ,
/ LOVE FOR SALE PET SHOP 
-  WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
2387. BEACON 656-3314
CKC REG'D. BLACK Standard Poodles. 
Ready by Dec. 5th. M ales and females  
available to loving homes. $500. each.
6 5 2 - 2 3 0 1 . _________  48/48
CKC REG'D. ENGLISH Cocker Spaniels, 
4 mon. old. M ale  /  fem ale. Lead 
broken and house trained. Excellent 




LOST: pair of prescription glasses, on 
bike path betw een Bradford and 
M alaview . 656-5282. 46 /48
LOST NO V. 13 from Ardm ore w ater­
front. 8 ‘ white fibregiass rowboat. 656- 
/  /  /: . 47 /48
FOUND: ON 5th near Ocean. Ladies 




GOT A  PRODUCT YOU W ANT TO SELL
to the entire province? Through our in­
novative Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program. w e can place your 
classified ad in m ore than 70 popular, 
w ell-read  com m unity newspopers 
which are delivered each w eek to 
m ore than one m illio n  hom es  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Departm ent at 656- 
1151 for detoils. W e can even arrange  
to have your Clossified Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
across Canada. Your message will 
tench more than 3,2 million homos.
 n_/t_f
TURN o v e F a  N E W T eA F ”this'faII ond
declare your independence by learn­
ing about the M ory Kay opportunity. 
Call mo for details; 652-5836. _ . 4.5£48 
NEW IN CANADA! Innovative personal 
care products, includes Helsinki 
method for hair rogrowth. M arketing  
D is trib u to rs  cp quirod . E xcellen t 








I M 'vrcru 'e 
W l  LimlH-d
  m rstM rNr sccunirws
.OJhor . 
InvefllmoDt Sorvlccie: 
Hlghnsl Dnily DtnxtNH Ustlttii (/.Of'% 
ttritt i/vnnl<), lull hmknmqn Btnfvinn m 
(Hit li;i*««i fntf*«, «twl mifliillvtt litfvlcn 
Irwt)
BONNIE WHITE
-.tN V fiS T M E N T im O K iR  —
308-6401 
n i  roMa».,nwii#mv»ct6fit
THE BEST





GREAT PRIZES  
3 ups 9 ups 9 up Books 
BREAKOPENS
Fully equipped concession. 
FREE PARKING 
9842 3rd Street
LAKE —  Colonel H.J. (Horry) died at 
home November 21. 1987. Predeceas­
ed by his beloved w ife . Joan. Survived 
by his sons. John and Richard; 
daughters-in-law. Pom and Robin and 
his grandchildren. Brian. Fiona. Harry. 
K atharine and Richard and his 
brothers. Lancelot and Richard.
Funeral service was held Wednesday. 
November 25. at 2;00 p.m . at Holy 
Trinity Church. North Saanich and Mills 
Road. Cremation. In lieu of flowers  
donations may be m ade to the 
Secretary of the Poppy Fund Commit­
tee. Royal Canadian Legion. Branch 
No. 37. 10375 Resthaven Drive. Sidney. 
B.C. V8L 3H4. SANDS —  SIDNEY. j ^ / j ^  
STARCK —  Mary (M olly) in the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital on Novem ber 16. 
1987 in her 80th year. Survived by her 
loving husband. Harold; also one son. 
Ken and wife Joan and one daughter. 
Barbara (Pixie); sister G enevieve, two  
grandsons. Steven and Rick and one 
granddaughter. Paula; one great 
grandson. Cory; nephews and friends. 
Mem orial service was held Saturday. 
November 21 at 1 ;30 p.m . in the chapel 
of First M em orial. 4725 Faiaise Drive. 
Rev. R.A. Sansom officiated. Crem a­
tion. In lieu of flowers donations to a 
charity of your choice would be ap­
preciated. Arrangem ents through the 
M em orial Society of B.C. and First 
Memorioi Services. 48/48
MEMORIAL GIFTS
The AUXILIARY of the 
Sidney, North Saanich 
Y a c h t  C l u b ,  10775 
fYlcDonald Park Road, 
Sidney, B.C. will hold a
SA ILO R ’S SALE
on
Sat., Dec. 5th 
11 to 3 p.m. 
in the new clubhouse. Bak- 
i n g ,  b o o k s ,  w h i t e  
elephants, new and used 
items, crafts. Coffee and 
hotdogs. Something for 
everyone.
A PRE-SCHOOL 1  




I _ F R E E _ I
SAMPLE LESSONS 
3 - 6  Y R . O L D S  
DEC. 8—TUESDAY 2:30P.M. 
DEC. 11-FRIDAY 10:00 A.M.







DEC. 5th 10 a .m .-4  p.m.
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis l ino 38,3-3232, Wo offor informo- 
tlon, support and rofoirais. 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a w eek, 33 /tf
COUNSELLING lor famillas rind in* 
dividuols of oil agns ■ sorving thri 
Poninsula. Cornnuinity Counselling 
Srirvico, 9'/51 Third St,. Sidney, 656
0134, : '   33 /tf -
OVEffFATERS ANONVM OUS silver 
Thrnods loun«io. 11X1,30 flesthnvnn Dr,, 
Sidney, Mon.'s • 0 p.ni, Ecu lurlhet* in­
fo 656-9549 or 474-435,3. 45 /tf
ANYONE WITNESSING ACCIDENT at 
rornr>r of Bovan and fifth  51,, Thurs,. 
Nov, 26 nround 3:30 pm, pleose call 
656-6501 crsnmtngs. 40/411
SPECIAL SPECIAL —  YOUR individOcil 
fornplidn horoccopo, plonciitt, rincon- 
ditnl, Itouso* pluft your 12 month 
foroeotl, 18 computertjod page* in- 
stood r.tl $25.1X3 now $15.00. Sond bir- 
lhdaln) drnu. |)lat;rt ond tltequtt or 
rnontiy otiJor lo; Actrochort, Bo* 7452, 
Depot D . V ittorio . fl.C. V9B 5(18. 411/51 
DEl’ RESSiaN AND M ANIC deprcnilon  
dovatdoto millions of liver*. Sidney Sup­
port Gioup first mnntlng, Dor;, 3. 6;45 
p.m. library,
190 CARDS OF THANKS
^4 HOUR.S -  365
We Invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund costly, 
modern, medical equipment 






SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS, Western  
Square Dance Associotion collects all 
used stamps. Proceeds to Concer 
Fund. Drop them off at The Review.
___________________ SO/tf
SANSCHA HALL Flea M arket. Sundays, 
Tables and info.
PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIAT­
ION THRIFT SHOP. New  name - now 
look - same good service. Volunteer 
run. Funds generated stay on the 
Peninsulo to provide services to local 
residents. The shop appreciotos your 
donations of furniture, appliances, 
household items, clothing etc. Call 
656-3511 to orronge convenient pick up 
or deliver to 9751 3rd St.. Sidney. 
Thonk you for your support! A pro- 
grom supporting the Peninr.uio Com 
munity Associotion, 42 /tf
SPINNIn G  - Unique Xrnas gift. Novice 
classes begin mid. Jan. Louot and 
Ashford wheels at closs discount price, 
sign up and order your wheel now. 
6.%-4201; 652-3663.^ 45/48
CHRISTMAS''c r a f t  ' FAIR I S u n f "Oec,
13lh, Rovenhlll Herb Form ond Friends, 
1330 M t, Newton Cross Rd, 10 a,m . ■ 5 
p.nt, HerLtol gifts, wreolhs. weaving. 
W onderful, affordoble. Hot two and 
cider, 46/49
$100. off on New  Imporiol World (look 
Cncjy/clopodia. 652-3260, 4(1/51
iilOLY TR iN lfv
"Candlcllghl Chorolo ' with the A Cop- 
pollo SingeiR. Ian Bradley Conductor 
ond Carl Little Orgonlst. Frldoy, 
December 4th at O.Oi) pm. Admission 
by Donoliott, Refreshments following, 
For further info contact Carl Little, 652- 
U113. 48/48
s6 a A L ''" ‘ C H ib lT  Z - '^ 'c h ir i 's tm a s
DInmner Parly. Soaniclt ond islands 
community on M o n ./ Doc. 7lh, 198'/ ot 
the Royol Oak (nn. Cocktail* 6:30-7:30 
p.m. Oinnoi of 7;30 p.m . Music door 
priro* --- draws, M eet your MLAs 
Tiekots $20,(X3 eoch. Phone 652-9356 or 
652-.56(16. ' ^  411/Ad
H(CJO||sjBOTf-fAM7 YOU HAV'e . 
JUST W O N two free passes to 
Paikland's Pioduclion of "Fiddlei on 
the Roof". Pleose pick up your ticket* 
of The Review by 5 pm Mon,, Dec. 7lh
48/48





Applications are invited from persons in­
terested in a long term agricultrual lease 
on the following Commission land: 
CRANBROOK
Steeples Ranch Is located In the East 
Kootenay District on Bull River Road, ap­
proximately 20  miles east ol Cranbrook.
It consists of 814 acres (329 hectares) 
with approximately 575 acres under 
cultivation. There are (our houses and a 
variety of farm buildings on the property. 
The Ranch carries water licenses 
capable of providing 1,539.1 acre feet ol 
irrigation waler,
NANAIMO
This dairy (arm Is located 16 kilometers 
south of Nanaim o at 18750 Adshoad 
Road, Cassidy, B.C. II consists of 160 
acres with 137 acres In pasture and 
hayland. Improvements on the property 
Include a modern dairy complex, house, 
garage, bunker silo, manure pit, pum- 
phoiise and several older barns.
Leasing of those properties Is being 
handled by the Farmland Rcsources 
Branch, Property MBnagemoiit Program, 
Idlnlstry of Agriculture and Fisheries. Ap- 
(Xilnlments to view these properllos, 
plans, factsheols, application lorms and 
otiior lease Information may bo obtained 
by contacting this Branch directly by 
pi'iono at 052-5205 , or in writing to 203 
- •  33700 Laurel Street, Abbotsford, B.C  
V2S1X4.
Applications for lease must bo returned 
prior (0 4:30 p.in, on January 8,1968.




rO M O RATin ATfONX: TO THF (arrthtiv  
»t*cf»(t Council Mom ljttr*. Tltonk you, 
Volunl»«f» for o n ls tin g  mo in my com- 
pcilgn, Cliff fluHori, Aldftrmonic Can­
dida)*).. , \  40/48
P V T iftlA H 's i's ftis ’ -  
Siditwy, w l*h  to tlionk «v«ryar>» who 
rontribufed 10 )(>« Gorogo S-alu hold on 
Nov. 21, 22 aftd lliosiii who t.omtu out 
and *up|vor1«(J u», for It* groat *ur.<.*i.i>.
48/411
LAND ACT
N O T IC E  O F  IN T E N T IO N  TO  
APPLY F O R  A D IS P O S IT IO N  
O F C R O V Z N  L A N D  
In Land Recording District of Vic­
toria and situated Deep Cove, 
North Saanich.
Take notice that Maynard Ford 
Biaauw and Hazel May Blaauw of 
10986 M adrona, occupation  
retired intend to apply for a 
licence of occupation of the 
following described lands: Com ­
mencing at a post planted 6 
meters East of the North West 
corner of Lot 1, Block 59, Section 
19, Range 3W. Plan 1211, thence 
10.5 m eters North; thence 4 .8  
meters East; thence 10.5 meters 
South; thence 4 .8  meters West; 
and containing .005 ha more or 
less.
The purpose for which the 
disposition is required is private 
moorage.
Maynard Ford Blaauw 
Haze! May Blaauw  







ONE ACRE LOT 
ON CITY WATER
Incredible ocean views! Fan­
tastic location from $34,900.
RETIREMENT LIVING  
#3-2600 
FERGUSON ROAD
WATERS EDGE VILLAGE 
Retirement living at its best. 
Two bedroom, two full baths 
with ocean views. Close to 
Victoria, Sidney, Saanichton 
h o sp ita l, c h u rc h e s  w ith  
transportation close bypCom- 
plex has pool, sauna and 
much more. This was the 
show home. Open to offers 
with immediate possession.
OCEAN VIEW
House and one acre of ocean  
view across from Yacht Club. 
Believe or not! $65,000.
6 NEW RANCHERS
In different areas of Sidney 
from $97 ,900 . 3 br., 2 baths. 
Skylites, etc. to $104,500. Im ­
mediate possession, different 
floor plans. Super buys!
W ATERFRONT  
SAANICH PENINSULA
3 / 4  acre lot with road and 
building site already in. Fan­
tastic views all the way to the 
m a i n l a n d .  R e d u c e d  to 
$89 ,900 . Vendor says sell!
P Don't Forgot to Phone





$69,500 Ml. Municipal water 
& sewer at property, lovi7l. 
Ideal hornosito, bright and 
sunny, crook running through 
propoity.
20 ACRES
t.evol, drali'iod, waiertTd, 












These very attractive looking homes are located in a quiet and 
private development only 5 minutes walk to Beacon Ave. shop­
ping. Silverthreads and the Public Library are just around the 
corner. Quality built with 2 x 6  walls, heated crawspace and 
thermopane windows, you will always be snug and warm.
Just a few of the features:—
— double garage
— 2 full bathrooms (Jacuzzi in the main)
— Heatilator fireplace
— European-style kitchen with large eating area 
Many more features so please call for viewing.
The low monthly assessment covers the grounds maintenance, 
insurance, water and the reserve for new roof.
Only a few left now so please call soon to view these excellent 
homes priced low at $113,000.
For viewing call 
PETER W YLIE
PEMBERTON. 
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  HOLMES'""7^^:;
IVtAPLEWOOD
j. - V r . U
12 Affordable Townhomes
*Choice of 2 floor plans 
*Each unit offers 2 bedrooms 
and 2 full bathrooms 
*Den or family room 
* Double garages 
*Most with fireplaces 
*Lots of skylights
Make you choice today and you can still 
choose your floor coverings and colour 
schemes.
Priced from $99,500 to $105,000.
Open House 
Daily 1:30 to 4 PM
SIDNEY REALTY 
856-3928
10055 Fifth St 
Sidney
REALTY WORLD.





. . . .
O P E N  H O U S E  ■ ,
SAT.&SUN.1:30-4:30.rM3f$“1[ 
;,,2146Malavjevy,^tdl|i3f9v^iy;C. . ..
Attiactlve spacious tow(iiioi?s|is, two bedrooms, two Ijaihrooms, 
bmnktfisi r\oo kM % ^m  (Ifft'king, vory private. 1300 r;q. ft. Priced 
from $94,500. LlWr
RLTlf^L IN COMFORT 
OrT. . BlLLr/iOGHLfV, , ,  RES.
386.7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO: LTD. 656-7117
IW O  bUWM. H U U it  on lO.OUu kq. )(, 
to), 237.1 Henry Avo., n«ar dowrd&wn 
Sidney. $137,WX). flim  Coll (206) 378- 
4‘X75 Thii)f'*..*>nt. ovos, 47/49
1080 SO. FT. TOW HHO iJSE w ilh  |.r|v<st.»
yard, TIuao btdroam*, 
bnllu , frtdfl#. iifoviii, wf'iithur, Hryor In­
tl. Cfitldren A  weltom w, $69,900, 
6W  1975, 45/52
VVANiLU) HUUirfc. in 5tianKt»lon «r 
Sidney, 3 level, 3 5 Uedroom*. A52-
4107,,_„_.....j,;;....... ..._ ..............
K tA K N G  KllXrti Cenliol Saouiidi orua
uf fina ftuinu*, Cluf.*,) )a oil unitiM iliu*. 
IS miri, (ram dow niawn V ictoria «rid 
(erri#*, Spotiouti 3 trdim, Inimgialdwi 
I '/ i  l)all»», nintod 3 l>drin, dovyiMtaini 
lu ile . Heoied poof, «K , « |r , |K i2 ,50 () 
Byownor, 652-2553.,  ̂_...  ̂ , .46/48
i i i
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NORTH AMERI CA’S R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
U "
TV:'f;
ANOTHER QUALITY HOM E  
BY ALTA VISTA HO M ES LTD.
Located on a oul de sac with unobstructed views of Mt. Baker, 
Sidney and James Island and the Olympic mountains. The yard is 
nearly level and well treed. Features of this home include full 
height bay windows, custom stucco exterior, gazebo style kitchen 
nook, fireplace in family room, formal dining room, custom 
cabinets by Canam Kitchens, marble window sills, spacious foyer, 
large master suite with walk-in closets, and R.l. rec room com­
plete with wood stove. This home also has a full basement, 26x26  
garage with twin doors and autom atic openers, built-in gutters, 
R.l. vacuum system and sundeck with ocean view. Completion ex­
pected Dec. 30. L.P. $219 ,500 . T636
MAKE YOUR OFFER
Let’s make a deal says the owner. Located in West Sidney, neat 
as a pin, fully finished and ready to enjoy. Features include 3 
bdrms., 2 battirooms, sunken living room with wood stove and 
brick feature wall, separate laundry, spacious family room and 
fenced rear yard with garden shed. Move in for Christmas if you 
wish. Call me now to view.
ARE YOU A SKIER?
Mt. Washington distress sale. Foreclosure immanent. Strata title 
townhome with 3 bdrms., 2 baths, woodstove, appliancs, furniture 
and everything else needed for your skiers retreat. Immediate 
possession. Priced 25 per cent less than all similar units at 
$49,900. Call me NOW!
FO R  A FREE E V A LU A TIO N  
O F YOUR H O M E  
OR PROPERTY  
CALL
MICHAEL EMERSON  
656-5584 — 655-1495
Put 18 years of Real E s ta te  
Experience to  w ork fo r you.
V.cv;. ‘
i ’*''‘‘'’1?
GET THE EXPOSURE! 
LO C A L & N A TIO N A L
GET THE SERVICE! 
FA ST & P R O F E S S IO N A L
GET IT SOLD!
ARLENE DAVIDSEN  
656-5584 or 656-0294 
NRS BLOCK BROS.
W E’RE W A ITIN G  FOR YOU!
V/iih open doors to own this extremely well cared for ticm e loca ted  
in a groat neighbourhood. A few of the features offered include a 
fully fenced yard, underground seivices, three bedrooms, two 
baths, 2x6 construction, thermo windows & stuffed with insulation, 
Veiy easy to maintain on the inrtido A out.side, and very easy to 
view this spotless home,
JANET ROOKE  
656-5154 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584
in REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
O NLY $124,900 
“ S P A C IO U S ” is the key word to describe this spotless family 
home. Y ou ’ll love the large family kitchen, airy living areas, cozy 
family room with airtight stove, double garage, and super conve­
nient location at the end of this quiet cul-de-sac. This home is 
perfect for a growing family, and is priced for quick sale. T637
PAM OR BOB KING  
656-3257
BLO CK BROS 
REALTY  
656-5584 (24 hrs'
W O O DED CHARM
Hillside knock-out. Stucco/wood 3 storey tudor on 2.21 acres, on­
ly one owner. Quiet street, great family area, carpeting, country 
kitchen, 3 B R /2  baths, thermal glass, w asher/dryer included, 
woodburning stove, partially finished basement, large trees, deck, 
equestrian trails, horses OK. May have potential for subdivision. 
Temptingly priced! Priced to move! New MLS: Offered at 
$129,900. ,; : '
Bright & sunny 1 acre building lot with ocean glimpses in great 
strata development. MLS 21260. Offered at $59 ,900 .
^■•inti/m
€






TAKE A BETTER LOOK . . .
At this Dean Park executive under construction with 2195 sq. ft. 
on the main floor plus full basem ent. Features include full height 
bay windows, gazebo style breakfast nook, family room with 
fireplace, large mstr, with full ensuite & walk in closet plus dble, 
garage with twin doors. Custom finishing with Canam  cabinets, 
martole window sills, built-in gutters, shake roof and vacu-flo. All 
this plus GREAT VIEWS offered for sale at $219,500, MLS 22418.
HAPPY EN D IN G S BEGIN HERE
New 1350 sq, ft. rancher features bay window and attractive arch­
ed brick fireplace in livingroorn, bright European stvle kitchen with 
eating area plus soparaie dining room, covered patio with entry 
from both living room and kitchen, ceramic tile entry with brick 
plantar, Mstr. bedroom with ensuite bath and private patio rough­
ed in vacu-flo and attached garage. A lot of house for the asking 
price of $103,500.
JUANITA HUTTON-POTTS  
652-4082 or 656-5584
A voiding dog is c o s t l y 9
It  was a dog day for one 
Sidney resident Nov. 23.
An 18-year-old youth ended 
up driving his vehicle into the 
ditch after trying to avoid a 
dog.
The youth was driving west­
bound on Ardwell Avenue ap­
proaching M cD onald  Park  
Road when the dog ran out in
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
front o f him. I
The driver braked his vehicleJ 
but struck the dog and slid intcx
the ditch.
Sidney R C M P  report that the 
dog fled the scene with no ap-̂  
parent injuries.
The driver’s vehicle suffered; 
an estimated $1,200 in damages.; 
The driver was the lone occu-; 




SA AN IC H  PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m . - 5 p.m . Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m . - 4 p.m. Saturday
STELLY’S R IDG E  
$138,500
Large family home on a quiet cul-de-sac offers PLENTY OF ROOM  
For the kids to spread out, while giving Mom and Dad the space  
THEY need. Nearly 3 ,000  sq. ft. of attractively decorated home 
with heat pump, woodstove, (Low heating costs!) custom vertical 
blinds, ENORM OUS KITCHEN, south-facing sundeck, etc . Extra 
kitchen down allows for easy conversion to inlaw if this is what you 
need. Weil priced at $138 ,500  — be first to view with
CAROLE BAWLF
S A A N IC H TO N  SPLIT LEVEL
Enjoy the beautiful landscaping in this fully fenced yard. This heme 
features 4 bdrms, 3 baths and 2 enclosed sun-rooms. Many extras 
included. Asking $134 ,900 . Call for details.
PENNY BAKER — 388-6275 Pgr. 3057 







THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
CENTRAL  
Saanich Peninsula
I . :  I
RESPONSIBLE SAAALL FAMILY requires  
clean modern home In G reengiode  
School area .. Please call 655-4105. >
■ - 46 /49
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bdrm. house w ith  
fireplace. Have own appliances. Non­
smoking. References. Soanichton area,’ 
preferred. 384-3599. . ■ - » i -4 7 /,4 &
THREE BEDROOM HOME wanted for; 
three adults, one child, small dog.-' 
Brentwood or Saanichton, $600. For 
Dec. 15th. 652-0286. 48/50,
OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN 1:30-3:30
1886 MT. NEWTON XRD.
SUPER VALLEY VIEW
3 br. family home w/inlaw suite 
CENTRAL to school, shopping, bus, 
etc., etc , etc. $ t09 ,900  tvtt.«21l03




For Quality  
Rosidenlial C oncrete  
FREE ESTIH4ATES
4 7 7 - 9 5 6 8 48/51
y,r ."■‘A-
TECHNICAL WRITING
Reports, Proposals, Studies, Software 
Instruction Manuals, Specifications & 
Descriptions. Professionally written and 
presented, S?




1st CLASS ALL THE WAY
baths, quality & character, plus many 
extras CENTRAL to r-vnr/thing A 
must see (or $107,000. MLW21070.
To view both Ihose homes 
call;
K IM H IL L IA R D
388-6275
Pnger 1636 
FOR PERSONALIZED  
REAL ESTATE SERVICE  
ARBUTUS REALTY INC. 
652-4480
MAGNIFICENT OCEAN VIEW from ihl* 
1500 sq. ft. Mrmco In smoll adult park 
noor Sidney , 652.9723, .10/51




Some people take 
months to coil 
Tholr house . . .
To soil yours It 
takes just WLLKb  
call JACK WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE CALLSJ 
6 6 6 -2 5 8 7
OfHREAlEsmt LTP
a d u l t s  O N I.Y





*»«( *••1 ' r . tri'uris.
(iHtrai). *r>4
kiM'IIIVXI .II BiM i« f) mm t»
VnlKl* « lu>l» AH <
Ki*i
f^r, {. l/tii, fli'evftS'
FIRST STKEET, NEAR tUwokwrUtir siqht, 
S «o n d  firjior, 1600 ft. 656 3,513 dr
656;4551, Shlrloy.  ........................ ,,
WiANfED,' l,.AbV' t o ’SHARE with 
pfrjr.rly indy Vary liUln rnro rnqnlrttd. 
Room nnd lacwrti and rtmall Milory. 
f'Inrirn* phann 652-33/)6 alfwr S’.OO p.rvi:
m / 4 < r
lEVtt, ONE BDRM. ftSMT. SUITfi tor 
runt. $ 400, Iricluduh ulllltlu'*. Avnllntrli*
Oor„ I, 656.4264, 48,'48
SIDNEY. SEAVIEW, CLOSE lo Bocicon, 
Spaclou* 2 bdrm, ri|)(., lorgo living 
room, largo kifchwn, I'-'i traltifi. Adult 
orienliid, No thlldrnn, no prU's, Suit 
businoris Of rnlirod couple. AvoilaWo 
irnerndiatoly. $650, p/rn, Rrdoroncuir 
roquirtid, 656'S404, 40/40
small'STREET FRONT apaco,;,F',fii» St., 
tuitor bruakwcitur slfihl. Suitoblw for of- 
fien, *hop, ofc,. 656'3M 3 or 6f»6*45S1, 
Shlrlwy, , 40'40
BACHEI.OR SUiTE, MSO, Suilobli} for 
qultrl iingltt. Coll 655-36S6, 4D /40 
c la s s ro o m ', " COM'Rl.rTF''''''wi'fl'l 
I b lackljoordi ond kitchnn countor, um» 
of warjrrorarn and d«(ik», Avoilablu on 
monthly rar (profrrrrorl) slw-monlh looto 
lanii* Ideal lor u«« by individucili qlv. 
lag cour»6i,  o rtliH  ond hnalllt frslritftd 
In ilrtK llon  $450,00 p,m, includoit hfrai 
and light. Also ovrjiitiblw a dossroorn, 
»<)m« os ohnvn, htr Imurly hrmim^ 
120 00. In ra linn; (lowortMnk Rd,, 
SIdnwy. 655-12.32 (9 oin >• noon), 652- 
S6 I 1, .' 40/ 49-
SEAVIEW HOUSE! 7 bdrm . E.R., tnain 
Ifpor. Mony fooiuroi. Jmt. U t . 6S6* 
43.17 or leovu tTiwssngo tor Wtmdy. 656- 
1176. 40.48
ROOM IN MODERN HOUSE, Sidney, 
doso in, $250, month indudos v/nshwr. 
dryor, frtdgrv, utovo, mlcrowtivo. On 
bus roulo. Ntsor marino and lonnis 
courts, Non'smokoi's only, 655'1727 
oarly m or ning or nvonirig, 388-5464, 
pgr, 6783, Avoil, Jnn, 1. 47/50
ROOM7AATE NEEDED; one brKiroom, 
lemolt) only, Sharo kilchon and rt«i;rr.Mi* 
tion room, Non-smokor. $275,/mon, 
indudos hydro find wtitor, Phono hot 
wo«n 6;360;30 p.m., o«k lor Lynn. 
Rolofon(,oij riHjuiretd, 656-5629, 47/50 
CT'dlDPEFl'WrirriMTI I ' IS mwn ho.nn 
housing co-opurollvo, 5lh St., Sldnoy, 
Sfhodulod fen arrupani y Junu 1/ 08, 
Nood* Involvwd, ocllvo mnrnbor s Now I 
Who will loom oboul fo  oprrrutivo 
philosophy ond mcinagomonl through 
tn»«llng« ond wrarkshopti, $IWX,1, sharo 
purchaso fof|ulrod, 3'tidrm, $579., 
grtsss minimum Inrnmn rnriuirnd 
$32SW; 3 bdrm, $620,/month, incorno 
$2400; 4-bdrtn, $660./tnorith, inrornn 
$’2333, SmrjII pot ollowod, f’’o tilit,q 
Housirrg. 3II5' 3 I31. For info ft applico*
lionri,  ̂   ; , 40/40
L A C iY 'to ' s h a re  "hniisft w ith 'motlmr 
orrd tliilfl. Sldnoy ar«a , 655;31ll7. 411/48
BY OWNER, IN SIDNEY, 3 flR
townhouso, I '/» baths, Nice yard. 5,W, 
flxposurrr, $60,000 lirrn, <>56-2301,
; 40/48
“ i S l A L ' E S f / ^  
FOR RENT
WATERFITONT HOME in Doop Cava 
oroa for font. Must ho var.ohtd during 
July anri August, .1 hdrrns,, lu ll basn- 
mont, F/P, carporf. partly furnished, 
F/S. W/D: $700, Avoii Dot, 15lh, Woply 
Tin* Rovlow, floK 32,5, 9/01 Second 51 , 
Stdnrsy, K,C. V8L 41*8 42'i(
1 JANUARY - 30 JUNE, 1980 Modorn, 
fully • fornltihrtd, 3 hrlrrn, 2 f>rr(hi; 3 '/< 
n rros 'n l 1nlr*l privnry and nrirlusinn 
Sovarol cabins. Closti 1r> ■ichools, bus 
roulo, oh:. Dr»np Cnvi;* nrrvn $975 put 
rnonlh, 6M*-2246 46/49
ECHO INN by flip Ouldiari Gatdon*. 
Onw bedroom ond badiplnr imitos. 
$450, and $550, « tnonlh. 652 2234,
47/50
FOR RENT! 4 iHlrrn, 2 bath, family 
horria on quinl stroat. $7l'X),(K.(, 655- 
3298 or 653-4550, 4i:i/4ll
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
AMBULANCE fM r‘I.OYEE AND fornily 
raqulrn 3 btlrm. hoitsp in Dnnp Cnv« 
>̂55.30m   .....   , "48/48
TWO LAZY BOY RECLINERS, one rust, 
ono brown tweed Nice condition,: 
rotisonoblo, Torcrin 1500 w olt Ion forc­
ed air hontor, oufomalic lip c>vor 
switch, os now condition, $40, f’ h, 656- 
7874. 48/48
O/UDivGE SALE SA 10 to 2,.
2287 Lynne Lone (off Cooper Ridge), i 
Soonichton, 40/ 48',
16''CALGIASS BOAT, C  
sounder, 65 hp. Mercury, Irailor. Ex-; 
collont condition, $4500.00. 666.8624, /
48/ 40:
WhItE FRIDGE AND STOVE. $350 00. 
each. O.N.O, 656-5916. 40/ 40;
WANTED; GIRL’S WHITE bool roller: 
skolos.Sirp 4.6 656 2000 41) 40
H/\MMC>ND ORGAN, "Romanto 126",; 
Condition as now, Offurs. Eloclric^ 
guilof with amplifior, $350,(X); tjcoustlci 
guilar, $235,1X1. 656-5100, 48/ 40;
FOR SALE; Fishermnn's droarn. 10'/'* (l.f 
Double Erjglf), F.W.C., V-O/Volvo leg. 
ExcoflonI slrapo. Fully oquippod with 
wxlrrjs. 656-6069, 48/ 40i
1963 FORD NEEDS REPAIR nn (rnnt onrT i 
Dioiire Irttdo lor a tam piilo r, pr ln1*»r,! 
disk drivo ond screon, 656-9271, 48. 48; 
CFIRISTMAS IDEA. Spocitil promoiion * 
Encyclopodio*. Torni*. 652 9860, 48/ 40; 
FOR SALE • Kohlor-Crimpboll uptight 
plonq, 652-9n60. 48- 401
WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS^ Browning j 
ftvrtr ond under shotgun • or Inp g rade ’ 
rJouble, 655-1164, 40 40',
FOR SALE; rogulnr «iri» twin L>r*tl, ' 
(thoped like car. Needi rntiHre**, 
$125,CO, 656-3000., ' 40, 4f)'
WANTEDi ROOM AND BOARD in C 
tion liotnw lot 19 yr. nid *ittglo mum 
//till 4 men. t>ld duuylitm  V/llI 
bnbysiltpr, 656 7991, 48/40
EXERCISE BIKE lor sole, $75,00. A* I 
slioptii, 656-S404,
lirfC.I(LNAlfJ l't,7HIAbLL. du<hsvai>l)i>u , 
1175,00; range Itood, $25,00; 3000 wolt 
Pincot geneiator, $850.00 . 656-3306,
48 41)
SEVEN AND A HALF FOOT dinghy, 
near new, r(bieglr»,8i  w ilft flo lo llo ri 
comp. $4fX),00. 652-2682, 48/48
GARAGE SALE Wet or dry, Under 
, cover. Hikes,, leaded w indow i. lot* uf 
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Newman keeps paying back 
the country with words
Peninsula grads honored
Continued from Page BIO
“ And the other was sort o f a Chamber o f Commerce look 
— everything is wonderful, nothing could be better.
“ I broke through that 1 th ink in politics and in business by 
putting it the way it actually was, by going into these people’s 
offices and bedrooms and telling their secrets.
“ I th ink the result is a much more open kind o f reporting. 
And that’s great. T ha t’s part o f the democratic process, part 
of a con tinu ity .’ ’
One o f the strong personalities that emerged in Newman’s 
work belonged to Conrad Black, a man only 34 years old 
when Newman began putting his life on paper.
Black was searching fo r someone to publish a book he’d 
written, but d idn ’ t know the right people. Newman did, and 
introduced him to a m ajor publisher.
“ Everytime (Black) made a m ajor transaction, he and 1 
would get together and I would sort o f debrief him on how it 
happened and what he did. It was an incredible rapport, and 1 
don’ t th ink anybody w ill ever have it again. A  lot o f it was 
luck.’ ’
Newman had gained the trust and confidence o f a man who 
generally has little  u.se for writers.
“ People tend to trust me becau.se I try to be fair and ac­
curate. I don ’ t always, by any means, approve o f what they 
do, but at least they know I ’ ll be fa ir and accurate, which they 
don’ t know w ith all journalists.’ ’
That trust and confidence prompted Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany to open up archives and files to the writer — even 
though the company has no editorial control and has con­
tributed no money to the work.
“ A ll they want is a story fa irly  and accurately told. And 
they’ re getting it.
“ They’ re taking a risk. But I th ink tha t’s fine. 1 think there 
should be more institutions that are w illing  to take a risk.’ ’
A t Tanners, an authentic beaver-skin hat adorning his 
head, Newman signed copies o f the second volume on Hud­
son’s Bay Company, Ceasars o f the Wilderness. The com­
pany’s early roots were detailed in the first volume. Company 
of Adventurers. Now he’s working on the th ird  volume which 
w ill lead the reader into modern day.
The set is a look at history that no academic would provide. 
And the academics are not exactly enthused.
“ Here is a book o f Canadian history, the first volume, that 
is now number one. People are reading it.
“ This is not something you can project. . .you can’ t force 
them to read about Canada. . .people are interested in their 
roots.’ ’
The professional historians have failed to make history in­
teresting, Newman maintains. They “ deliberately made 
Canadian history inaccessible, as i f  they owned it.
“ They fe lt that i f  they were not a monopoly, they would 
lose their reason fo r being.
‘ T ’ve been attacked by academics fo r over-simplifying, for 
concentrating on the lively s tu ff instead o f the dull stuff, and
of course i t ’s true.
“ They say that I ’ ve made too much of the sexual inter­
course between the fu r traders and the Indian women — all o f 
which happened and all o f which 1 documented.
“ But they sort o f pretend it was the Noble Savage and the 
Great W hite Fur Trader. And the fact is that they spawned 
not just a whole generation, but the Metis, a whole society.
“ They sort o f ignore that. It happened through osmosis, 1 
don’ t know.
“ It was a very raw, raunchy time, especially when the 
alcohol came in .’ ’
Yet the man who raises the academics’ ire and prompts 
powerful people to tell their stories is quiet. And that per­
sonality is the same when Newman is on the questioner side o f 
an interview.
“ M y personality is a good one for an interviewer. ,A.nd 1 am 
shy, I am quiet; i t ’ s not put on.
“ I f  an interviewer is shy and quiet, the person lie ’s inter­
viewing tends to tell him more. I f  you’ re noisy and interrupt 
all the time, give your opinions, the person you’ re interview­
ing just answers your questions and doesn’ t volunteer much.’ ’ 
Shy and quiet Newman left Toronto —- where he was an ad­
mitted member o f the “ literary m afia’ ’ — to his creative sanc­
tuary in Cordova Bay.
As the editor o f Maclean’s, Newman’s job had become 
largely administrative. He was spending too much time deal­
ing w ith employees to put his energy to creative use.
He knew his w riting would require a full-tim e commitment. 
In the V ictoria region, Newman has found he is less 
obligated to attend social functions than he was in Toronto. 
“ Obviously, i t ’s a very inspiring place to work. .
“ 1 find  I ’m much more productive here, w ithout working 
any harder. The energy is directed to creative work as oppos­
ed to administrative work or social obligations or distrac­
tions.
“ And that’s not a put-down o f Victoria. I ’m not saying 
there aren’ t enough distractions here, but 1 am saying that 
you can chose lo  go to them, where in Toronto in my position 
you had to go to them.’ ’
One o f the distractions Newman does chose is sailing. His 
other passion is jazz drumming.
For a while, he led a band o f jazz players called the Peter 
Newman and the Bouncing Czechs.
The set o f drums sits o f f  in a lo ft, above his workroom  of 
filing cabinets, a computer, a typewriter and lots o f table 
space fo r sorting through the mass o f material that goes into 
each book.
There’s also a stereo, and the music is never far from 
Newman’s creative process. He writes with jazz playing in his 
ears, through a set o f headphones.
Once he’s done w ith the Hudson’s Bay story, Newman’ s 
jazz w ill accompany him through a revisitation. He’ ll be up­
dating his Canadian Establishment books.
“ T h e re ’ s a w ho le  new estab lishm ent, n o w .’ ’
J o h n  L a n d s d e I 1 o f  
Saanichton was one o f 455 
students to graduate from  the 
Unversity o f V ictoria this fall. 
Landsdell earned a master o f 
education degree.
G ilbert A tkinson o f Sidney 
earned a bachelor o f arts. He
was the only Sidney resident in 








Over 40 decorated boats 
will sail past the wharf at 
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A  special committee to plan 
the new M ount Newton M iddle 
School has been named by Joe* 
Lott, Saanich school board 
chairman.
“ The composition o f the 
comittee reflects the board’s 
desire to have extensive com­
munity input in the planning o f 
the new fac ility  in Central 
Saanich,’ ’ said Lo tt.
Mount Newton parents w ill 
be represented by Nancy Dilay, 
co-chairperson o f the M ount 
Newton M iddle School parents’ 
a u x i l i a r y ,  a n d  S h a r o n  
Jakubowski. Betty Clazic, Pam 
Smith and Don Macdonald w ill 
be teachers’ representatives.
A id. Wayne W atkins w ill at­
tend meetings on behalf o f Cen­
tral Saanich council. M arilyn
Loveless and David Christian 
w ill go fo r the school board.
: The cdmrnittee wilFbe jo in tly  
c h a i r e d  b y ass  i s t a n t 
superintendents Michael Ryan 
and Hank Stepaniuk.
“ I t  is an tic ipa ted  that  
resource people from  the school 
district, the m inistry o f educa­
tion and the community w ill be 
invited to attend committee 
meetings,’ ’ said Lott,
“ 1 hope the committee w ill 
have a report ready for the 
board next spring describing the 
kind o f faclity it feels w ill best 
serve the needs o f students and 
the com m unity,’ ’
Meanwhile, Central Saanich 
police w ill be asked to be more 
strict in enforcing speed lim its 
near M ount Newton School.
The school board is passing 
along the request in itia lly  made 
by Arlene Box, M ount Newton 
School parents spokesman.
The m unicipality w ill be ask­
ed to control dust on roads near 
the school. The parents group 
asked “ during dry periods, d irt 
roads adjacent to M oun t 
Newton SchooL be oiled, and 
that the concrete/paved areas 
be power washed at appropriate 
intervals.’ ’
Trustees are asking council to 
instal flashing amber caution 
lights on Keating Crossroad
near the school’s driveway.
School d istrict maintenance 
staff are m odifying tennis court 
fencing af M ount Newton 
School to accommodate safe 
emergency evacuation o f the 
.school.
Parents com pla ined  the 
courts were locked at the far 
end from the school. Grade 6, 7 
and 8 students arc marshalled in 
the courts during an emergency.
Parents feared their children 
could not escape from  the 
enclosed area if  the unlocked 
exit were blocked by fire.
Little comfort fo r parents 
of asthmatic student
Parents o f an asthmatic 
boy scheduled to attend 
M ount Newton M idd le  
School next year received 
little  com fort from  the 
.school board after ctun- 
plaining Michael M oore’s 
Itcnith may be endangered 
by the school,
Br igi t te ttnd G ordon 
Moore fold the board in a 
letter I hat they were worried 
the high dust levels cini.sed 
by the adjacent giavel pit
would inflame Michael’s 
asthma.
The Moores wanted to 
know if  the school board 
would bus him to another 
.school o r curtail the dust 
levels at M ount Newton.
“ The board is working as 
qu ick ly  as possible in 
replacing and relocating 
Mount Newton School,’ ’ 
was the trustees reply, as 
recommended by the stu­
dent safety committee at the 
Nov. 2.3 board inceting.
DEEP COVE CHRISTM AS SHOW  AND SALE 
Decem ber 5th & 6th 10 AM to 6 PM
Stephanie Quainton Sloe! Louise Cord & Craig Rogers 
wa tercolours decora live <S lunclional porcelain
453 Wain Ftoad 560 Cioinni Road
Rotroshmonts served 
For further information phono 655-1191
Phone LIslsngs
MR: BUSINESSMAN:
If your Business Phone Number is new or has been , 
recently changed, please call us and w e’ll run it free 
of charge for a period of three months. This service 
limited to the Review’s Trading area.
Company Name Phone Number
(50) Acadian Shoe Clinic. . . . . . . 652-43S3
(7) Bertus Landscaping .......6 5 5 -7 0 6 5
(3) Buns Masters . . . . . . . . . . . . .  655-3633
(3) Catnrose Fashions . . . . . . . .  655-3900
(3) Can Par Delivery . . . . . .  656-7442
(3) Canterbury Pius............... ...655-1424
i
t 3) Capital G la s s    656-1313
(7) Dave’s Steak &  Prime R ib .. 655-4114
(SO) Devices in c . .....................   656-9163
( 1 ) L.M.S. M a rin e .................. ... 655-7071
(3) Maycock O p tica l................... 655-1212
(51) Miracle Lanes. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 656-2431
(46) Quay Domestic Personnel. 656-5365
( 1 ) Ray’s Locksmith  .................   . ”. . . .655-3535
(7) Saanichton Town Restaurant . . . . . . . . . . . .  652-1213
(3) Sherwood’s Used Appliances   . 656-2797
(S3) Sidney F itness ...................  656-7131
(40) Sidney Towno Butcher...................................656-5522
(7) Sincerely 'Kours...............    652-4477
(3) Standard F u rn itu re    ...........   655-1010
(7) Strohannas Jew ellery. ...........   652-5400
(3) Tandy Leather. ...........................  656-7442
(40) The Dive Shop...................................................652-1933
(3) The Moil B o x .............................    655-1433
(3) Vic Book A Stationery  ...............     655-7067
( 3) Warehouse Fram es ...........   656-2131
(SO) Woodcroek Construction   6S64!)805
Courlosy Tho Rovl&w 
6SS-11S1
i f  you're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don t know  
which way to turn, 
call the
m t
You'll be glad you did
L T D
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 656-7746 
Claudia Parfitt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
Welcome Wagon Answering 
Serving 479-3385
c u r io o ii.s  . let me do  / i c d r ic c ilu rc  nr c a r lo n n  
e s p e e i e a i S ^  f o r  ^ a e .  
C(tr ic (Uures fiuikc un ique an d  jH'rsoiud 
fo r  id l  oeeusions , i in d  re id ly (ire 
fasmt to  gSs^e.
So let's get logetlicr a n d  d a d  ( .U rto o n  






HOURS: 8-7PM • Mon, 
Tuns, Wort. 





COMBO FOB ONEm m m m
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
7 Boo*. *7 n»eori j i  J*
nrSauiDan Q mIII I J t J




* CHICKGN FniED tllCC
* CHICKEN CHOW MliJN
• sa 8 BONELESS 
r>ORK A PfIAWNS
• TEA Of COFFEE Only
S12 Vctrdlor AvOi nrttniwooddiy 652*362
C o u n t r y  
Hitehen
B52-1192
Hornosiylo Cooking fl. Baking
107o SENIORS DISCOUNT
OPEN 7 AM - 7 PM DAILY
Drentwood Ray S h og n ln a  C dnliio
I I  I
STEAK, PIZZA 4 SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PASTA N IG HT
Every Monday Night
o n l v ® 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 886-S&9B-7 
5th A Boticon Sidney
HOUSE SPECIALTY
^ * ^ ^ > d u k r a i n i a n
I n y l iu t b a
T l
C A N O E C O V E  
C O F F E E  S H O P
..
B R EA KFA ST SPECIAL  
‘ 1 .9 9
1 n V 0 II H (I 0 M fc M A i) t 
CHOWDER & .SOUPS 
T,ftxr o u r  o fu irn n  *v a h  juh,b 
OPEN DAILY'/iKi O'M
9 Coiirsa 
Dinner FOR THE BEST 
F IS H  «, I* 'M IP S
Ou TIte IftlArid 
Follow RtittihaVMn Drivo 
until you roach
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LOOK TO US 
FOR SERVICE
At Safeway People make it happen. W e’re proud of our 
em ployees - -  they try to make things easier for YOU! Plus, we 
bag your groceries for you with free bags! Look to Safeway to  
provide the best Quality, Service and Selection. At Safeway, 
you’ll find almost everything you could want in a grocery store. 
More than ever, you’ll find local and imported goods — and if 
there is something you can’t find we would be happy to give a 
hand. Please Ask!
Whole
[# ' Frying 
Chicken
Grade A or Utility 
3 per bag. 1.94/
At this LOW PRICE, Limit 2 bags 











1 L Carton. At this 
LOW PRICE, Limit 12.
Snapper Fillets
-  % 9Q















1 . 5 2 / lOOg 6.88
Stewing Beef
: 5 . 7 1 / k g
CALIFORNIA GROWN
Bok Choy or 







Safeway Quality. Pkgs. ^  
of 10 lbs. and over. a  H










At this LOW PRICE, Limit 3




At this LOW PRICE, Limit 12
™ 6 9 E a .
Campbell’s Vegetable
S o u p
or Chicken Noodli^j 
284mL Tin.
F
Bxm g n Hijf v jf
Lucerne Fruit 1
Y ogourt
Plain or Asst’d. Fruit 1 
Flavours. 750g Tub. j
i  » 5 9 E a .
















































170g or 227g Jar.













Canada Grade A W hite,. 
Carton ol 1 Dozen.













or 1 Litre Rofiii. ,,







w  m m
Chicken
















14.99Kl f i i i i  J3S.00 V A L U EONLY ■  ~  W  WHILE STOCKS LAST!
AND RECEIVE A F R E I E  PAIR OF MATCHING 
PEARL STUD EARRINGS (AT NO EXTRA COST)
